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Audit: Senators owe $2,000 
. I 

Sta~e auaitor cites misappropriation of funds 
By Ann Marti William. 
and Andy Brown,aeln 
The Dally Iowan 

claimed to have eaten lunch with attendance. 

an ... 

Wednesday, October 10, 1990 

~ Several former ill student &ena
r: tora should pay the U1 nearly 
t $2,000 for improper use of senate 

report charged the senate with 
·extravagant~ spending and 
severely critized the UI for a "lack 
of objectivity" in ita own review of 
the matter. 

UI students Ana Carrasquillo, Kevin Taylor, UI director of 'Cam· 
Christine Black and Aaron Wi!- pus programs, also attended the 
Iiams - then student body presi- conference and approved all travel 
dent at the University of Michigan and meal claims, the report said. 

Florida Trip 
- - at a cost of $132.18. Sen. Vernon These new findings were not 

Evidence from the senate's Novem· 
ber 1989 trip to Kissimmee, Fla., 
shows that senators on the trip 
claimed' reimbursement 18 times 
for meals also claimed by other 
senators. 

McKinley also claimed that Carras- included in the preliminary state 
quillo ate lunch with him. report, the auditor said, because funds during the term of President 

Juan Jose "Pepe" Rojas-Cardona, 
according to a report · released 
Tuesday by State Auditor Richard 
Johnson. 

The report questioned ex.pendi
tures for meals and rental cars 
during a November conference in 

D ., .. I I' . I ded the claims were not processed by 
. aVIs onglna c aIm inC u a - the U1 until June 26. 

Rental Cars also listed as a passenger in a car 
rented from Feb. 23 through March 
3, reportedly driven to Des Moinee 
and Sioux City. 

. Kissimmee. Fla., as well as the 
racIst charac·, rental of several vehicles by Rojas

to ~radica1 I Cardona in February 1990. 

In addition, students were reim- . 
bursed more than $600 fat meals 
that we~ already included in the 
fee for a "National Conference on 
Student Services" and for local 
transportation costs that exceeded 
$1200, although students were 
staying in the hotel where the 
conference was held. 

hquor.charge ?f almost $40, but on In a telephone interview with the 
~ reVIsed claIm, he ~ropped t~e Doily lowon., Johnson questioned 
I~quor charg~ an~ saId only WtI- why the U1 waited so long to 
hams ate ~lth hIm,. at a coat of respond to the Florida trip con. 
$85.98. ~ut It was.eVldent from the cerns and said administrators 
lunch bIll tha~ SIX lunches ,!,e~e didn't seek reimbursement from 
served, accordmg to the audItor s students until the state auditor 
report. _ brought it to their attention in 

The auditor also looked into the 
use of three different rental cars by 
Rojas-Cardona, all of which were 
rented within a two-day period. Rojas ·Cardona, who earlier 

claimed he would accept ~811 
responsibility" for any wrongdoing 
found in the senate, refused to 
discuss the trip or any other mat
teTa relating to the senate, the 
report said. 

urged white ~ The stste auditor's report follows a 
for Democrats preliminary audit released in April 

Davia. the son of UI administra- September. 
tors Cleo and June Davis, also "They said it was an oversight,~ 
claimed two reimbursements for Johnson said. ~I hope they make 
WilJiams, even though conference sure that all students who overs
officials had no record of Williams' pent pay back their money." 

Rojas-Cardona, according to the 
report, rented one car to attend a 
leadership conference in Chicago 
from Feb. 23-25, while checking 
out a UI Motor Pool car for the 
same dates , with a listed destina. 
tion of Ames. Rojas-Cardona was 

,gainirlg power. thAt investigated several specific 
allegations of misappropriation of 

tone of \ funds by student senatorll. The 
carnage of 

as a shock. 
chose not to I 

but simply to 
of the stark 

. , 

In one instance, Sen. Leon Davis 

Troops from the 24th Infantry Brlga. line up at phone boothl In Saudi 
arabia .alllng to call loved on •• at hom. Tunday. Phon. clrculta 

Auocllted Prsea 

between S.ucII Arabia and the United State. have been Jammed with 
call. by AmeriClin troopI. 

See AudIl, Page 4A 

Saddam th reatens 
West with missile 

By Andrea Hamilton 
The Associated Press 

Saddam Hussein announced Tues
day that Iraq had added another 
missile to its arsenal, and he said 
it could be launched "against the 
targets of evil when the day of 
reckOning comes." 

He made it clear he was referring 
to Israel and the U.S.-led forces 
massed in Saudi Arabia to deter 
further Iraqi aggression following 
the invasion of Kuwait. 

Iraq has other missiles that can 
travel hundreds of miles, and it 
was not clear what the significance 
of a new one would be. 

Saddam appeared to use the occa
sion to try to exploit the deaths 
Monday of 19 Palestinians in Jeru
salem to whip up support for his 
seizure of Kuwait. 

U.S. anned forces radio took to the 
airwaves Tuesday with live broad
casts, and rock 'n' roll blared acrosa 
the Saudi desert. 

The first song on Desert Shield 
Network FM 107 brought the 
troops a little closer to home - The 
Clash's "Rock The Casbah" about 
a fight over "boogie sound" in a 
traditional Middle Eastern city. 

Marines still miuing 
The Pentagon said the Navy 

continued to search for eight Mar
ines whose two helicopters disap
peared Monday over the North 
Arabian Sea during a training 
exercise. Rescue teams located 
debris from one of the aircraft on 
Monday, but no bodies. 

;. 

Other developments 
• A U.S. Embassy official in Bagh

dad said that a U.S.-chartered 
Iraqi jetliner will evacuate about 
350 more Americans Wednesday, 
along with an unknown number of 
other foreigners from Kuwait. 

• Japan's governing party was to 
present a proposal to a special 
session of Parliament Friday that 
would allow military forces to help 
with U.N. peacekeeping efforts in 
the Persian Gulf and to be anned 
in case they were attacked, a party 
source said. 

The proposal would allow Japan
ese forces to be sent overseas for 
the first time since World War n. 
Force overseas is barred by the 
country's constitution, and Japan 
has been criticized for not doing 
enough in the current crisis. 

• A spokesman for Soviet Presi
dent Mikhail Gorbachev expreued 
optimism over a settlement to the 
gulf crisis following a meeting 
Friday between Saddam and a 

See QuI, Pege ~ 

ISU students concerned about · increasing assault reports 
I, J ... lci Davldlon 
The Daily Iowan 

Following last week's arrest of an Iowa 
State University fraternity member on 
lelUal u8ault charges, students at the 
Ames campus are increasingly concerned 
about the number of reported sexual 
llaaulta there. 

'l'wenty-year-old Kevin Lee French, a 
nelta Chi fraternity member, was 
IrI'ested about 2 a.m. Thursday on a 
charge of first-degree sexual assault. 
According to the charge, French assaulted 

a 17-year-old Maryland girl at a Delta Chi 
party Sept. 22. The girl was visiting Iowa 
State as a prospective student. 

It i& the ninth reported sexual assault on 
the campus since classes began this fal1. 

The first-degree charge against French 
has since been reduced to third-degree 
and med by the Story County Attorney's 
Office. 

The office has until the preliminary 
hearing, Oct. 22, to me trial infonnation. 
In this procedure, if the judge finds 
probable cause for a guilty verdict based 
on the evidence, there will be no prelirnin-

sri hearing and the defendent must 
appear for arraignment. 

Mike Houchins, filing the trial infonna
tion for the county attorney's office, aaid 
he is "fairly positive" there will be an 
arraignment. 
. A third-degree sexual assault is a sex act 
perfonned with force against the victim's 
will. As a Class C felony, it is punishable 
by up to 10 years imprisonment and/or a 
fine not more than $10,000. 

According to Story County Attorney r.sary 
Richards, the first-degree charge was 
lowered because, although there were 

injuries, they did not meet the specific 
requirementa. 

A first-degree charge involves serious 
injury, such as pennanent disfigurement, 
physical impairment, disabling mental 
illness or substantial risk of death. The 
charge carries a mandatory life sentence. 

Police said the victim was severely 
bruised during the assault but did not 
require hospitalization. The girl did not 
report the assault until she returned to 
Maryland several days later. Her parenta 
called the Ames police from Maryland 
Tuesday and came to Ames Wednesday. 

'Prowler' victim speak~ out 
, 

Stl ent says l:J1 should have reacted faster 
~p 

I, 8t.oJ Williamson 
'the Dilly Iowan 

though,· said Fuhnneister. 

GOP senators 
convince Bush 
to hold taxes 

A. victim of one of the "prowler incidents" in Burge 
~Idence Han said UI Public Safety officera told her 
"not to tell anyone" about the break·in. 

UI frMhman Dawn Wiegel said she couldn't believe 
or understand why eecurity official, told her not to 
talk after they re.ponded to her report of a man 
br.akilll into her room Aug. 24. 1.:1 went and called my boYfriend a. lOOn al the cops 
... ~, and then bepn telling other people,· Wlerel 
~. "I thought it wu .tupid. Other people need to 
allQW about it iO that they could be careful." 

The incident in Wiegel'l room was among the first in 
a series of six reported break-ins in Burge and 
Currier residence halls that took place between Aug. 
24 and Sept. 14. 

In this particular incident, Wiegel said a male 
entered her room about " a.m. as she and her 
roommate were alleep. She laid the intruder 
approached the head of her bed - and fled from the 
room when she awoke. 

Wiegel said she thought her door had been locked at 
the time of the break-in, although it did not appear 
to have been tampered with. 

Wiegel said residence hall official. should have 
reacted with information about the break-ina and 
relldent safety IOOner than they did. 

By 'Tom Alum 
The Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - President 
Bush appeared to open the door 
Tuesday to higher income taxes 
on the wealthy aa part of a 
budget compromise but later 
abandoned that Itrategy under 
presaure from Republican sena
tors, aenators and officials said. 

Delta Chi President Scott Anderson said 
the house was cooperating with police. He 
would not comment further. 

Jeff Hutton, assistant university editor 
for the Iowa State Daily, said aexual 
assault has become a big isaue on the 
campus in recent months. 

Hutton said six of eight female student. 
he interviewed last week told him they 
were carrying mace for protection. In 
addition, he said one woman carried a 
pocket knife and another carried a acrew
driver. 

William Fuhrmei.ter, director of the UI Department 
of Public Safety, said he wit unlure why omcera 
tIlepdly told Wiegel to remain .l1l11t. 

"I'hat Nque.t i. not a ltandard procedure. Somew---.., il.m. if an officer feel. it i. detrimental to I cue 
"11 .., that. I .'t know If thl. wu the aie here 

"(Relidence hall officials) should have done a lot 
more," .he said. -rbey didn't even have pampbleta 
up until two to three weeki after my room wu 

I. SIe PIowIer, Page M 

The quick turnabout came after 
Bush met with GOP aenators and 
Will told not to try to trade lower 
capital gaina tues, which he 
wanta, for higher income tues on 
the wealthielt Americans, which 

See Iudget. Page M 

AIsoclatsd "'
Nallonal Park work.ra John Glen, left, and Dan Thoma •• an up 
tra'" around the Waahlngton Monument TUHday after Prelldent 
lUlh lIgned an .merg.ncy budget m ......... Th. monument .a. 
cIoMd ov.r the weekend a. employee. were furtoughed wMn 
another budget ~aaura .u ... jected by eong,. •. 
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School board 
considers 
council service 
By Heidi Pederson 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City School Board is 
discussing the possible implica
tions of the recently established 
Office of Neighborhood Services. 

The office, crea\;ed last spring by 
the Iowa City Council, is 
designed to increase participation 
by local citizens in city govern
ment. The office will run a Neigh
borhood Services Strategy Pr0-
gram to facilitate greater commu
nity involvement in the council's 
decisions, according to City Man
ager Steve Atkins. Atkins 
addressed the board about the 
new office at Tuesday night's 
school board meeting. 

Atkins said the purpose of the 
program is to allow the public to 
better understand the inner 
workings of local government and 
to have a place in the council's 
decision-making process. 

The desire of the council, he said, 
is to "have people determine 
what they want their neighbor
hoods to be." 

The plan will divide the city into 
neighborhood units, which will 
likely be smaller than the exist
ing school district boundaries, 
said Atkins. The neighborhood 
coordinator and various city staff 
would be present at neighborhood 
meetings to address issues as 
they come up. 

Atkins also said that in giving 
greater voice to people, the pro
gram would open up every gov
ernment institution to public cri
tique. 

However. Superintendent Bar
bara Grohe said the new office 
will not interfere with board 
decisions. 

'Courts 
By Aaron A. Dolan 
The Daily Iowan 

A Coralville woman changed her 
plea Oct. 8 to assault with intent to 
inflict serious injury after 
repeatedly stabbing and slashing a 
man with a paring knife. This is a 
lesser charge than the original 
willful injury charge. 

According to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records, Yvonne John
son, 34, 1205 Fifth St., No. 33, 
Coralville, was charged Aug. 4 
with willful injury for an. assault 
on another person with a paring 
knife. 

Records state the defendant and a 

Briefs 
Transgenic agricultural 
products under study 

UI molecular biologist and 888is
tant professor of biology and 
botany M.C. Shih, is studying 
transgenic, or genetically manipu
lated, agricultural products under 
a five-year $400,000 grant from the 
National Institutes of Health. 

According to Shih - who is in the 
second year of his study - in the 
coming century the world's popula
tion will require much more food 
than is currently available. Since 
there is limited growing space, the 
only way to do this ia by using 
technology to improve crop yields, 
nutritional content and disease 

Wednescla, 

UK exchange information c;»ffered 
By William Pepper 

·The Daily Iowan 

"It was great fun." 

Bowers advises atudents to "start with the basics." 

These four words sum up the feelings of m senior 
Michael Bowers about spending his junior year at 
the University of Hull in DI,lrtheast England as an 

He said students should ~efully consider what 
country they want to go to, and what they want to 
gain from the experience. 

Today's seaaion is being conducted by the m Office 
of International Education and Services' Study 
Abroad advisers to tell students how the program 
functions . 

exchange student. . 
Bowers said spending a year in England pve him 

"a better perspective" of the U.S. because he learned 
how the United States influences the culture of other 
countries, and ways in which other countries differ 
from the U.S. 

At 4 p.m. in Room 28 of the International Center, 
Bowers, along with Marlene English, another former 
exchange student. will participate in an introductory 
seasion for next year's United Kingdom Exchange 
Program. They will be available to answer questions 
about their experiences or how the program works . 

The U.K. exchange program is a reciprocal arrange
ment with Hull, Lancaster, Aberdeen and Strath
clyde universitiea in England. According to a preas 
release, this reciprocity means am students will 
maintain costs comparable to their regular costs at 
Iowa while studying at the British or Scottish 
institutions .• 

To be eligible for the program, m students must 
have at least a 3.0 grade point average and a 
declared ml\ior. . . 

Iowa qptome~rists seem averse 
to testifyi ng in su.it agai nst peer 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES- A lawyer says he. 
can't find an optometrist who will 
testify against the Monticello 
optometrist who had three female 
patients partially disrobe for 
examinations. 

So lawyer Tom Riley of Cedar 
Rapids, who represents the three 
women, has filed a motion in Polk 
County District Court asking for 
more time to prepare their civil 
suit against optometirst Gary 
Fisher. The court papers said Riley 
is seeking an optometrist to testify 
as an expert witness on whether 
Fisher's conduct was improper. 

"No Iowa optometrist contacted to 
date has been willing to testify 
against a fellow Iowa optometrist 
despite the fact that all of the 
optometrists contacted voice the 
opinion" that Fisher went beyond 
standard practices, Riley said. 

man were involved in a verbal 
argument when the man pushed 
the defendant, who responded by 
repeatedly stabbing and slashing 
him with a paring knife. According 
to records, the defendant continued 
the attack on the victim as he 
retreated and also broke an empty 
glass pop bottle over his head. The 
victim was taken to the hospital for 
a punctured lung and multiple stab 
wounds in the throat, chest and 
arms, records say. 

Judgment and sentencing will be 
held Nov. 28. 
• An Iowa City man changed his 
plea Oct. 9 to guilty to the charge 
of simple assault. 

resistance. 
By implanting genes from a parti

cular plant into other species, Shih 
is learning which genes can be 
used to make a plant heartier or 
more productive. This process is 
also known as recombinant DNA 
research and has only been possi
ble since the 19808. 

Concert Initiates 
anniversary celebration 

Sweet Honey in the Rock, a five
woman African-American a cap
pella singing group, will perform 
Oct. 14 at the Paramount Theatre, 
123 Third Ave. NE, Cedar Rapids. 

Tickets for the 7:30 p.m. perform-

• lutherln Clmpus Ministry will 
hold an Understand'lng the Faith dis
cussion group at 8 p.m. and evening 
prayer at 9:30 p.m. in Old Brick, corner 
of Clinton and Market streets. 

Riley's clients disrobed from the 
waist up for examinations that 
Fisher later said were performed 
because of a link between spine 
problema and some eye problema. 
Fisher said the link has been 
established by research. 

The patients have accused Fisher 
of invading their privacy, negli
gence, asSault and battery and 
intentional infliction of emotional 
distreas. Suits filed by two of them 
also have accused him of slander. 

Jean Hall, 21, of Delaware County, 
and Pam JWbinson, 38, of Cedar 
County, say in their suits that they 
were disrobed to the waist during 
examinations by Fisher to detect 
curvature of the spine. They said 
the purpose was "voyeuristic" 
because "such a correlation is at 
best dubious and, regardleas, the 
defendant was not qualified to 
conduct such exams." 

A lawsuit on behalf of 17-year-old 

According to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records, Vincent R. Bell , 
20, 430 S. Van Buren .St., No. 6, 
was charged Aug. 3 with assault 
causing injury after spraying a 
man in the face with a chemical 
irritant and striking him several 
times in the face after a verbal 
argument with an ex-girlfriend. 

Judgment and sentencing will be 
held Oct. 25. 

• An Iowa City man changed his 
plea Oct. 8 to guilty to the charge 
of third-degree theft after stealing 
Il' guitar from a pawn shop. 

According to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records, Darryl Davis, 

ance cost $10 to $25 and can be 
purchased in the Iowa City 
Women's Resource and Action Cen
ter, Real Records and Tapes, 
Prairie Lights Books, or the Uni
versity Box Office. 

The concert is sponsored by the 
Women's Resource and Action Cen
ter to open the celebration of its 
20th anniversary. For further 
information call 335-1486. 

Seminar to help 
entrepreneurs 

Basic tax information for people 
starting or planning ~ start a 
small business will be provided at 
an Oct. 17 workshop at the Amana 

Union, Kirkwood Room. 

Music 

Lynn Fellinger of Monticello was 
filed by her parents, also claiming 
invasion of privacy and negligence. 

Riley did not say why the optomet
rists he contacted were unwilling 
to testify in the case. Riley's con
tention is disputed by Virgil Deer
ing, executive director for the Iowa 
Optometric Association. 

"It's not true at all. I'm aware of 
optometrists going on both sides of 
the fence, for and against," Deer
ing said . "There haven't been 
many against because there 
haven't been many cases against 
optometrists. There is no reluc· 
tance to testify because we want to 
keep the profession as clean as it 
can be." 

Fisher's lawyer, John McClintock 
of Des Moines, called Riley's allega
tions an attempt "to try this case 
outside the courtroom." 

No date has been set for trial of 
the suits. 

29, 1102 Hollywood, was charged 
Aug. 13 for allegedly stealing a 
Peavey T-40 Bass guitar with a 
natural wood body from Gilbert St. 
Pawn Co., 319 S. Gilbert St. 

Records state that the guitar was 
found stolen a rew moments after 
the defendant was seen playing it. 
The guitar was found by police 
Aug. 3 when they removed articles 
from 1102 Hollywood after the 
defendant had been evicted, 
records say. The owner of the pawn 
shop positively identified the gui
tar as the one stolen from his shop, 
according to records . 

Judgment and sentencing will be 
held Dec. 12. 

Bam Restaurant in Main Amana. 
Kristy Bookenstedt, tax education 

specialist with the Internal 
Revenue Service, will be the pri
mary instructor of the seminar 
covering sole proprietorship and 
employment taxes. 

Registration begins at 8:15 a .m., 
and the seminar will run from 8:30 
a .m . to 4:30 p.m. 

A registration fee of $25 per per
son can be sent to Paula McMartin, 
Small Business Development Cen
ter, 106 Technology Innovation 
Center, UI, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

For further information call the 
Small Business Development Cen
ter at 335-4057 or 362-5425. 

the telephone. All submlaaions must I~clude 
the name and phone number. which will not 
be published. 01 a contact person In case of 
questiona. 

Notice. thaI .re commercial advertise
ments will not be accepted. 

• Unhecl Methodist Clmpu. Mlnl
.try will hold a mid-week worship and 
communion .at 9 " .m. in the Wesley 
Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque St. • Unlver.hy Staft Council will hold 

a meeting from 1 :30-3:30 p.m. In the 
• The UI Actulrlll Sc;lence Club will Eckstein Medical Research Building. 

hold a meeting It 7 p.m. In Maclean Room 283. 
Hall, Room 218. 

• Ale. 810bodylnlk, pianist, will 
perform at 8 p.m. in Clapp Recital Hall. 
Admission is $7 for adults, $5 for UI 
students and $3.50 for those 18 and 
under. 

Bllou 

au .. tion, regarding the Celendar column 
ahould be directed 10 Ann Marie Williams. 
33S-M63. 

• The lowl Aegent. london Pro
",1m will hold an Information session 
for students Interested In a london 
semester at 6 p.m. in Room 28. Inter
nltional Center. 

• "Cllnde.tlno.,· a Cuban film, will 
be presented by the Institute for 
Cinema and Culture at 7 p.m. In the 
Communication Studies Building, 
Room 101. 

• BACCHUS (Boosting Alcohol Can· 
sciousness Concerning the Health of 
Unlveralty Students) will hold a general 
meeting from 6-7 p.m. In the Union. 
Room 231. 

• -The Proe Ind Cona of Welrlng 
In InlUlln Pump" will be the topic of 
thl next meeting of the Johnson 
County Chapter of thl American Dlab
etas Asaoclation at 7 p.m. at Mercy 
Hospital, 500 E. Market St. The 
.peaker will be Terri Stoner of Iowa 
City, who will share her owl) experl
encea u.lng In Inlulln pump. 

• The OImIon of Auoclated Medi
cal IcIenoeI will lpansor a Hellth 
CI,..,. Fair from 1 .. . p.m. In the 
Union,' North ·Room. 

• The UI Scubl Club will hold a • "Through III Oil .. Dlrkly" (Ingmar 
Bergman, 1961) - 7 p.m. 

meeting at 7:30 p.m. In the Fieldhouse. 
Room E201. 

• The Study Abrold Center will 
hold a meeting on "The UK 
Exchanges: Reciprocal Exchanges to 
England and Scotland" al 4 p.m. in the 
International Center, Room 28. 

• Bullne" Ind Uber.1 Arta PlICe
mant will hold a seminar on writing 
cover letters al 10 a.m. in the Union, 
Purdue Room, and a meeting on how 
to research potential employers at 2:30 
p.m. In the Union, Indiana Room. 

• The American Student Invllt
",ent Club will hold Ita first meeting at 
7 p.m. In Phillips HIli. Room 218. 

• The UI Advertlelng Club will hOld 
a general meeting at 7 p.m. In the 
Union. Iowa Room. Julie Tilibot of the 
Study Abroad Program will talk about 
I pallible project for the club. 

• The College Aapubllcana will hold 
thalr weekly meeting It 7 p.m. In Room 
225, Scheefter Hall. 

• The HI.,I. IocIaty will sponsor 
" o.nlllll: How to be Heard Not SpMk
Ing" by Rebecca Blrm at-~ p.m. In the 

• "The loat WHkencl" (Billy Wilder, 
1945) - 8:45 p.m. . ......... 

• JohnlOn County. llndmlrk per
forms at Gabe 's Oasis, 330 E. 
Wuhlngton St., It 9 p.m. 

Rlldlo 
.waul AM 810 - "Iowa City Fore

Ign Relations Council" features the 
Most Rev. Edward Daly, Roman Cath
olic Bishop of Derry, discussing the 
topic "How to Reconcile the Conflict 
In Northern Ireland." at noon; Iowa 
Forensic Union Debatn, live from 
Shlmbaugh Auditorium. focus on Gor-

. ~~r~~o~:.vaf~a~.~~ change the 

C. ....... PoIICJ 
Announcements lor !hI. column mUll be 

lubmltted to Th. D.lly low.n _room, 
201 N Communications Cent.r, by 1 p.m. two 
dlYl prior to publlc.tlon. Notlc .. m.y be 
IIIIt through \h. mall, but be IUr. to mall 
.. rly to .nlur. publication. All lubml .. lonl 
mUlt be cl .. rly printed on a C.landar 
column bl.nk (which appeara on th. clll&l
llad Ida psg'" or typewritten and tripl .. 
IPaced on a fulllhMC of paper. 

Announc:emanll will not be Uc.pted over 

The Dally lowln llrives lor accuracy IIId 
lalrneaa In the reporting 01 _ . It a reporl 
Is wrong or misleading. a request lor a 
correction or a clarilication m.y be mlde by 
conlactlng Ihe Edllor al 33S-e03O. A correc· 
lion or a clarification will be publlahed In 
this column. 
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To All Recognized 
Student ·Organizations 

• 
Formal Budget Requests 

Are Due Thursday 
October 11, 1990 

• 
Please turn them in to the 

Student Government Office 
Room 48, IMU 

presents 

La Semana de la Raza 
in celebration of 

NATIONAL mSPANlc WEEK 
October 8-13, 1990 

&"s&U\~9( j.v~t\ts 

1. Video Works by Latino Midwest Productions 
Tuesday, October 9,8-10 p.m., 219 Schaeffer Hall 

2. Peiul Latinoamericana (music, poetry) 
Wednesday, October 10, ~10 p.m., Olicano House 

3. Forum on BilinguaVBicultural Issues 
Thursday, October 11, 8-10 p.m., 
IMU Ballroom Foyer 236 

4. Children's Art Workshop 
Friday, October 12,4-6 p.m., Olleano House 

5. Pachanga (Latin Dance Party) with Alto Mai: 
Saturday, October 13, 8-12 midnight, IMU Ballroom 

Anyone with questions or needing special assistance should call 351-6648. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
STUDENT ASSOCIATION 

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE FIRST 

PRESIDENT'S FORUM 

OF THE 1990-91 ACADEMIC YEAR. 
PRESIDENT RAWLINGS WILL BE 

AVAILABLE FOR QUESTIONS 
CONCERNING 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA'S 
POLICIES AND REGULATIONS 

AT A PUBLIC FORUM 

WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 10,1990 
FROM 12:00-1 :30PM 

IN THE WHEELROOM OF THE IMU. 

If you have any questions, please contact 
Heather Fenyk at 335·3859 

The Daily Iowan 
Iawa City's Morning Newspaper 
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Circulation .......... ...... ..... .................. ......... 335-5783 
Classified Advertising ............................ 335-5784 
Display Advertising ................................ 335-5790 
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Production .......... ...... ........... ......... ........... 335-5789 
FAX ..... · .. .... ........ .. ............................. 319-335-6297 
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:Microcomputer Fair draws diverse crowd UI assembly entrenched 
1.24 exhibitors in budget negotiations 

I' 

, , , . . 
:pa 'cipate in 
'an oal event , 

• By Allz G6kdemlr 
• The Daily Iowan 

I The UI's sixth Microcomputer Fair 
Tuesday attracted a crowd that 

I ranged from computer groupies to 
I glossy-pamphlet collectors. 

Bewildered faces were bounced 
I from stand to stand in the Union 
· Main Lounge, gradually accumu
lating a pile of brochures given 

I away by the 24 exhibitors who 
, participated in the fair. 

Simulated sounds of a jet plane 
landing or a helicopter taking ofT 

, could be heard frequently as com· 
o , pany employees at one stand 

demonstrated audio capabilities. 
I Bright balloons filled with helium 
, were offered to children and any-
one older who was not ashamed of 

, I walking around with one. 
I "Look, Ma, there's a Smurfl" a 
I pony·tailed little girl said, pointing 
at a screen. 

I Those with more mature interests 
I chose to hang around the Elec· 
tronics Cave stand, where a moni
tor unraveled a supermodel show· 

I ing off a bikini. 
Joe Hallown (center), 0' the Instructional Software 
Development Group In Weeg Computing Center, 

The Daily lowanlHul·Un Chao 

helps the audience use computer products at the 
Microcomputer Fair held Tuesday In the Union. 

Hardware and software biggies 
I present included Hewlett Packard; 
, Microsoft; WordPerfect; NeXT, 
Apple creator Steven Jobs's new 

' venture; as well as - need it be 
. I said? - Apple and mM. 

I mM chose to focus on students. 
A tent labeled "The Collegiate 

. I Tour" was set up to get the 
I students acquainted with the PS/2 
I - a popular IBM model. 

NeXT was offering a discount of 
, I more than $1,700 for its product 

, called the NeXTstation, a package 

Trek Wear 
Cannondale 

including hardware and software. 
Apple had the biggest surprise, 

however. 
Even though there was an abun

dance of Apple personnel wearing 
sweatshirts that said, "Just Ask," 
everyone, including Iowa Apple 
representative Ed Cranston, was 
tight-lipped about it, 

An anonymous Apple staffmember 
offered some bits and pieces, 

"Apple is putting out three new 
machines," he said. "Stormy com
mercials are gonna be all over the 

Fall Cycling & 
Active Wear 

Polartek fleece sweaters 
by SIT On Sale $ 6000 

Supplex nylon jackets· 
polartek lined 

Heavyweight Iycra tights 
Nylon front wind tights 
Neoprene booties, gloves 

& ear warmers 

Nike I~ SIT \UUp Iowa l' • 0 

" t City rii' ~ 
~J::r'_ ()f ei~es ;(I 

THE CHILDREN'S THEATRE COMPANY 
MINN[APOlI5 . MINNESOTA 

" .... A delight for both 
children and adults 

"s zany antics 
inftX-L everyone. " 
Arttcape 

Sunday 
October 11 
3 p.m. 

YOU1h Discount 

Supported by Arts Midwest and 
81U, Bank and TrUll Company 

UI StudenII receive I m dI.Icowu 
on all HInCher events and may charJe 
to their UMren~11IQCOUllICI 

HANCHER 
For ticket information 
Call 335-1160 
or IOU-I'n!e in 10Wi ouulde Iowa elly 

1·800-HANCHER 

The Univcnity of Iowa 
lowl Ott lowl 

TV on Saturday, in ball games, 'LA 
Law' - whatever there is that's 
popular." 

Formal presentations on the new 
Apple products will take place at 
Lindquist Center, Room 301, from 
Oct. 15 to 19. 

Not every visitor at the fair had a 
happy face. 

"I just learned that a software I 
had been looking forward to using 
would not run on my computer at 
home," a UI staff member said. 
"]t's just a year old, and it's 

already obsolete." 
He had been told that his micro

processor was not fast enough. 
At the fair the OI featured its 

printing department, libraries and 
the engineering college's ICAEN, 
the Iowa Computer Aided Engi· 
neering Network. 

The fair took place from 9 a.m. to 7 
p.m. and was sponsored by the OI's 
Weeg Computing Center. which 
had taken up nine of the 39 stands 
in the lounge to display its numer
ous services. 

River City 
Dental Care" 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 
Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

Garo Challan, D.D.S AI Matthews, 0.0.5, 
Carol Halloran, D.D.S. Jean Lesch, D.D.S. 

Office Hours: 
Mon.·Frl. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

Walk·in service as available 
or call for an appointment 

• All Insurance Welcome 
• ParkiBus Shop 

rr£] [111 
Convenlendy located across 

from Old Capitol Center 

228 s. eli nton 

"Dresher's music and Eckert's caged heat 
Intensity make SiowFlre an engrossing piece 
of performance art. ". Variety 

Featuring Rinde Eckert as Bob, Tuesday and Wednesday 
an eclectic Everyman for the October 16 and 17 
Nuclear Age trying desperately 8 p.m. 
to cope with the emotional 
and informational overload of 
contemporary life, 

Senior CItizen and Youth c:iscounts 
Pre·performance discussion with Paul 
Dresher, Hancher greenroom, October 
16, 7 p.m. Free tickets reQuIred. 
Supported by The National 
Endowment lor the Arts 
UI Students receive a 200/, discount on 
ali Hancher events and may charge to 
their accounts. 

HANCHER 
For ticket Information 
Call 335-1160 
Dr toll·lrlll" lOw. outside low. CRy 

1-800·HANCHER 

The University of iowa 
Iowa C Iowa 

By Jim Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

Mirroring recent federal budget 
debates , the UI Student 
Assembly failed to break its 
stalemate at reaching an agree
ment on budgeting guidelines 
Tuesday night. 

The assembly pushed back the 
deadline for applying for 
Emergency Grant Funding to 
Nov. 15 Tuesday night in order to 
give the OISA more time to set 
up its fonnal budgeting for the 
year. 

The deadline was delayed so that 
student activities would be 
funded until the fonnal budget 
plan is created, said UISA Presi
dent Mark Havlicek. 

The emergency grant funding 
enables the VISA to temporarily 
fund student activities without a 
yearlong formal budget plan, 
Havlicek said. He added that a 
budget agenda for this year 
would normally have been passed 
last spring, but because of the 
recent restructuring of the stu
dent government, there wasn't 

enough time for such a proposal 
to be passed. 

According to VISA Senator and 
Bylaws Committee member Liaa 
Steckman, the OISA Constitution 
states that a set of guidelines for 
a budget plan must be passed 
before the budget proposals are • 
debated. 

Such a set of formal budgeting , 
standards was proposed by the 
Student Association Budgeting • 
and Auditing Committee at the 
meeting, but the senators failed 
to reach an agreement on the 
SABAC proposal. Several sena- _ 
tors questioned the proposal's 
usefulness and objectivity. 

"We are frozen in terms of a 
Connal budget,· said UlSA Sena
tor Thomas Lunde. 

"Basically we are at the same 
state we were in at the start of 
the meeting," Havlicek said. 

The OISA will hold a special 
meeting at 8 p.m. Thunday to 
debate the SABAC's budget 
guidelines plan. The location of 
the meeting will be posted on the 
door of the Student Activities 
Room in the Union. 

Iowa senators voted 'no' 
on latest budget proposals 
By Mike Glover 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Both of Iowa's U.S. senators voted against the latest 
budget deal that was signed into law by President Bush on Tuesday, 

Republican Chuck Grassley and Democrat Tom Harkin had been 
critical of the initial agreement and both voted "no" as the Senate ' . 
approved the latest measure 66-33. .' 

Grassley said the measure was worse than the initial budget 
agreement. 

In a statement, Harkin said the latest deal "is an improvement over . 
the previous proposal" but said it stilI doesn't go far enough in cutting 
military spending and would spur deep cuts in farm programs ami 
spending on the elderly." 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
IS CURRENTLY ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR 

UNIVERSITY CHARTER COMMITIEES 
INCLUDING: 

ACADEMIC COMPUTER SERVICES 
CAMPUS PLANNING 

THE COUNCIL ON TEACHING 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM 

HUMAN RIGHTS 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

lECTURE 
UBRARIES 

PARKING AND TRANSPORTAnON 
RECREA nONAl SERVICES 

RESEARCH COUNCIL 
STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES 

UNIVERSITY SAFETY AND SECURITY 

The University charter committe9S 8/e a great way 
to b9COme involved in the University community. 

APPLICATIONS CAN BE PICKED UP IN THE 
UISA OFFICE, ROOM 48 OF THE IOWA MEMORIAL UNION. 

" you have any questions, please call 
Heather Fenyk at 335·3859 

Please return applications to Heather Fenyk at the 
UISA office by October 19,1990 

AdYlf'titing/M.rktitlnglPR • Th. Art. 

L 0 N D 0 N Compo .. "" logo, S'/IlIm, • Eu,opea. 
Economv ,nd Pofiliel • M.n'PmI".' 
Economic.slFinancl • Joum.h.mJ8roldc •• tJ 
Film' PolitiCl.nd Intlrnl1lon,l ".lltion. 
Ptythology and SociI' PoIq-

PARIS 
WAS'HINGTON 

Mech •• Public R,"l lon •. Bu,l ...... . Advlrtl.ing 
Touri,m . Fllhion • The Arts· Government 

• 
Pohlte • . 8UIlM.llEconomlei • Legl' SVlt'"" 
Intlrn,tionl' "",tion, . Journeli,mICornmum .. 
cations' H.,lth Field • • The Arts 

Each internship program includes: up 

For program detaill complete 
Ihe coupon below Ind mIll It to : 

to 16 Boston University semester-hour 
credits, full·time internships, course 
work taught by local facutty. centrally 
located housing, and individualized 
placements for virtually every academic 
interest. 

.. , 
Bolton University 
International Programl 
232 BIV St.te ROld 
Bollon, MA 02215 
6171353·9888 

BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
An rqu,l oppottumty, 
,/fIrm. fIVe ,Cllon mstltutlon 

1·-· •• ··--·.·············· .. ·- •••••••••••••••• -.-••• --.-.--••••••.•••.•• , 
Name __________________ __ 

Address ____________ _ 

City _____ StBte __ Zip _ 

College/ University _________ _ 

_ Summer __ Fall _ Spring 19_ 

J' 

. ' 

. , 
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"Abuse" - but no crime. 
The Johnson County Attorney, 

who was commissioned to investi· 
gate possible forgery reported by 
the state auditor, announced Mon· 
day that he found no criminal 
wrongdoing on the part of student 
senators. 

County Attorney J. Patrick White 
said he had looked into an incident 
in which Rojas·Cardona signed 
Sen. Mike HeHer's name to a 
voucher. The state auditor said it 
had occurred without Heller's 
knowledge, but Heller later told 
county officials that he was aware 
of the incident. White indicated 
this was "common practice" in UI 
student government finances . 

"It turned out to be what I would 
describe as partial forgery," White 
said. "Although I think this is just 
one other i~stance of the worst 
abuse of spending public funds I've 
ever encountered, I don't think it 
was a crime." 

White said his office will investi· 
gate the latest al,lditor's report but 
doubted whether any criminal 
charges will arise. 

"I t is pretty horrible accoUD ting 
and oversight and abuse of public 
funds, but it's not a crime," he 
said. 

University Oversight 
The ongoing controversy has also 

Gulf __ 
~ntinued from page 1A 

Soviet envoy. 
Vitaly Ignatenko would not give 

details but said Gorbachev would 
inform President Bush by letter of 
the latest Soviet diplomacy. 
Crisis linked to Israel 

The gulf crisis began when Iraq 
invaded Kuwait on Aug. 2. Since 
then, Saddam has linked with· 
drawal from Kuwait with an 
Israeli pullout from Arab territo· 
ries captured in 1967. 

Saddam made his announcement 
about the new Iraqi missile in a 
statement read by an announcer on 
Baghdad Radio. 

The new missile is called the 
al.Hijara, or Stone, apparently in 
honor of Palestinians in the 
Israeli-occupied territories who 
throw stones at soldiers. 

Addressing 'Israel, Saddam said, 
"The faithful Palestinians fa.ced up 
to you ... with stones that no 
power on earth can withhold from 
those who wish to use them. 

"They are the Stones of the new 
missile, which the Iraqis have 
invented with the help of almighty 
God and which can be launched 
from somewhere in the land of Iraq 
to reach the targets of evil when 
the day of reckoning comes," Sad
dam said. 

carnations 

Reg. $15 $ 4 49 dozen 

Dozen roses 

Reg. $30$795 

All Nursery Stock 

1/2 Price 
Full .. lectlon of (Cull • CI/lY) 
HoI.nd Bul'" al 
IheGt_hou ... 

• Olses 
Off 

a backstage comedy by 
Michael Frayn 

October 11-13 & 17-20 
at 8 pm 

October 21 at 3 pm 
.... 1*f_di .......... CIII ...... ,. .. 7, 1~ ... 

renewed the debate over university 
culpability in managing student 
funds. 

While Johnson and others have 
praised the UI for implementing 
stricter guidelines proposed in sev· 
eral recent audits, the state audio 
tor said he still has reservations 
about the UI's commitment to 
reform. 

"When university officials are 
signing off on these sorts of expen. 
ditures, the system breaks down," 
Johnson said. "The people charged 
with verifying these costs, it seems, 
were looking the other way when 
these events occurred. ... You 
have to question credibility after a 
while." 

Sen. Richard Vam, D·90lon, said 
the state Senate's Legal Fiscal 

Bureau has been examining the 
question of UI oversight since the 
summer and will "push the UI to 
reimburse" the $2,000 proposed in 
the state auditor's report. 

But Vam is also concerned about a 
more basic issue: the apparent 
unwillingness of UI officials, in his 
view, to admit when they've made 
a mistake. 

'They don't like bad PR," he said. 
'They don't like admitting they've 
done anything wrong - ever." 

"The administration has failed to 
own up publicly to their own 
responsibility in not responding to 
the misuse offunds in the senate." 

Dean of Students Phillip Jones 
was out of the office Tuesday. UJ 
spokeswoman Ann Rhodes did not 
return several phone calls. 

Susan Phillips, vice president for 

finance, said in a prepared state
ment that the UI will bill students 
if "any of those charges were 
inappropriate" in the state audio 
tor's report and added that the UI 
welcomes Tuesday's efforts as part 
of a "constructive process which 
has addressed issues raised by this 
examination of expenditures of 
student organization funds." 

Johnson said the UI had not yet 
contacted him about the question 
of reimbursement. He referred to 
the July Coopers and Lybrand 
audit of the student senate, which 
cost the UI $8,000 and recom· 
mended Rojas·Cardona pay back 
$59. 

"I would hate to see the university 
spend another $8,000 to see 
whether these claims are valid," 
Johnson said. "They're valid." 

ASSOCIATED PROFESSIONAL and FACULTY WOMEN 

presenJs 

A TALK WITH PRESIDENT 
HUNTER R. RAWLINGS 

October 10, 
4:00-5:30 p.m. 

Galagan And. A., 
Dental Science Building 

A Nelworklng Organlzalion or The University or Iowa Women 

25% Off 25%·33% Off 
FAMOUS-MAKER 

JACQUARD SWEATERS, 
Sale 32.99-35.99; 

reg. $44-$48. 

MISSES CASUAL TOPS AND 
PANTS. Sale $ 14·32.50j reg, 

$28-$65, 
SELECTED MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS AND TIES. 

Sale 9.99-32.25j reg. 13.50-$43. 

SELECTED MEN'S FAMOUS
MAKER SPORTSWEAR. Sale 
23,99-205.99; reg. $32·$275. 

Mille! Update Sporltwear 

33% Off 
SELECTED BETTER 

WEEKEND WEAR BY 
CALVIN KLEI~ r 

CAMBRIDGE AND 
REGATTA. Sale 18,99-64.99; 

reg. $29-$98. 

MI.ues Better Sporltwear 

33% Off 
SELECTED ALFRED 

DUNNER FASHIONS, Sale 
22,78-34,84; reg, $34-$52. 

Misses Coordinate. 

24.99 
JUNIOR ESPRIT LOGO 

SWEATSHIRTS. Save 35%; 
reg. $40. 

Juniors 

25% Off 
ENTIRE STOCK' OF 

CHIWREN'S ACC~RIES, 
SLEEPWEAR AND BASICS. 
Sale 1.50-$30; reg. $2-$40. 

Children'. 

25% Off 
SELECTED BUSTER BROWN 

& OSHKOSH B'GOSH 
SPORTSWEAR FOR KIDS. 
Sale 8.25-37.50; I..!g. $11· 

$50. 

Children'. 

Milles Actlvewear Men's Furnishings 

14.99 25ro-SOOloOff 25% Off 25% Off 
SELECTED PETITE AND 

MISSES KNIT TOPS. FASHION PLUS ENTIRE STOCK OF HAIR SELECTED MEN'S FAMOUS-
Save 40%; re~. $2()" COLLECTIONS ACCESSORIES. Sale 2.25- MAKER SUITS. Sale 185.99· 
$28. Dept. 20 only. COORDINATES A'ND 13.50j reg. $~SI8. 239.99j reg. $250·$325. 

RELATED SEPARATES. Sale 
Millet Knits 19.99-117.99j reg. $28-$158. Women's Accessories Men'. Tailored Clothing 

Petites & fashion Plus 

19.99 79.99 25% Off 25% Off 
MISSES EUROFtASH MISSES SUITS. Save 25%; ENTIRE STOCK OF ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S 

SWEATERS. Save 33%; reg. 109.99. CAPEllO HANDBAGS. FAMOUS-MAKER 
reg. $30. Sale 22.49-41.25; reg. $30- UNDERWEAR. Sale 4.87· 

$55. 13.12; reg. 6.50-17.50. Misses Suits 
Milles Sweaters 

Handbag, Men's Furnishing' 

17.99 25% Off 25% Off 25% Off 
JUNIOR WOVEN TOPS ENTIRE STOCK OF ENTIRE STOCK OF FLEECE WORLD ISLAND KNIT AND 
AND PANTS, Save 250/0- BRUSH·BACK SATIN LOUNGERS AND BRUSHED WOVEN SHIRTS. Sale $15· 

40%; reg. $24-$30. SLEEPWEAR. Sale $21· KNITS AND NYLONS. Sale 26.25j reg. $20·$35. 
45.75; reg. $36·$61. 19,50-48.75; reg. $26·$65. 

Juniors Men's Sportswear 
Sleepwear Sleepwear 

25% Off 25% Off 49.99 
ENTIRE STOCK' OF ENTIRE STOCK' OF BRAS, ONEIDA 65-PIECE 

CHIWREN'S DENIM. Sale PANTS AND CONTROL f1.ATWARE SET. Save 
13.5().$30; reg. $18-$40. BOTTOMS. Sale 2.25-18.75; 25%; reg. 69.99. 

'Excludes Guess and LA. re~. $3-$25. 'Excludes 
Gear. Ulye Ie, Wow and lsaloner. Housewares 

Children'. Body FullloDl 

25o/~1o 2()O/o-.1)Olo 49.99 
BOYS' AND GIRlS' SElEcrm MEN'S ALL SIZES ~EEN ANNE 
SWEATERS. Sale AND WOMEN'S LACE BY EACOCK DOWN COMFORTERS. $12·25.50; reg. $16· SHOES. UNENS. Save 55%-65%; 

$34. Sale 26.76-66,50; reg, $11 0·$160. Save 20o/ .. S0%J reg. $13C). 
reg, 39.95·$95. $20 , 

Children'. Table Unen. 
Men'. 8. Women'. Shoee Bedding 

20% Off 
SA TtSFA C TICJN A L WA YS 

Sorry. no holds or '»telal orde,. On Annl,e, ... ,y 
Sale. Value and CI •• ronce uem •. SeIO!Cllon may va,y 
by . 10'. and nOI alillenl' are In all ,10'''. 

T·F AL 8-PIECE ROYALE 
COOKWARE SET. Sale 

69.99; reg, 89.99. 

IJ5[ VOUlt VOONkW CHARGE. VISA. MASTERCARD. 
DISCOVER CARD AND AMERICAN EXPII£SS ARE ALSO 
WElCOME. 

HOUiewara 

Men's Better Sportswear 

25% Off 
ENTIRE STOCK OF 
NEWPORT BLUE 

SWEATSHIRTS. Sale $21-
$24j reg. $28-532. 

Men's Acllvewear 

25% Off 
EntJre Siock of Men's Bugle 
Boy For Men Shirts & Pants 
& levI's Dockers Pants & 

Shirts. Sale $15-$45; 
reg. $2()..$60, 

50% Off 
ONEIDA OPEN STOCK. 

Sale 2. 75-55.49~ reg. 5.5().. 
110.9 • 

liver 

9.99 
GlASS SERVING 

ACCESSORIES. 
20%; reg, 12.9f 

Houseware. 

44.99 
CORELLE IS-PIECE 
DINNERWARE SET. 

Save 25%; reg. 59.99. 

Houseware. 
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NationiWorld editor 
John Kenyon, 335-5864 

'Israel seals hallowed site , 

:after bloodbath kills 19 
' By Mircul Ellalon 
, The As~ted Press 

JER s EM _ ISfael sealed the 
Temple ount for a day and 

• imposed curfews in the occupied 
J territories Tuesday to contain Arab 
fury over the kiUing of 19 Palesti

' nians at the hallowed site. 
Monday's bloodbath threatened to 

rekindle the Palestinian uprising 
• and thrust Israel back into the 
• spotlight at a time when the Per
sian Gulf crisis had given it a 

• respite from international criticism 
j of its policies. 

Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir 
• rebuffed suggestions for a U.N. 

Security Council investigation. 
• ·We won't accept it," he told 
• reporters. 

While large parts of the occupied 
I West Bank and Gaza Strip were 
• under curfews and village closures, 

rioting erupted in three Arab dis
I tricts of Jerusalem and in 
I Nazareth, a mainly AraQ city 
inside Israel. 

I In Umm Tuba On Jerusalem's 
I southern outskirts, two border 

policemen were stabbed with a 
, screwdriver by Arabs they stopped 
, at a checkpoint. As the car drove 

away the police fired, hitting two 
, occupants, police said. No one was 
• seriously hurt, police spokesman 

Uzi Sanduri said. 
I Police fired tear gas to disperse 
, dozens of activists who blocked 

roads in Nazareth with rocks and 
I garbage cans, an Arab reporter 
I said. 

Masked youths shouting pro-Iraq 
J slogans smashed a department 
I store's windows and beat shoppers. 

Police seized tbe keys to the gates 
r of the Temple Mount, Islam's third 
j holiest site and known to Muslims 
J as Raram es-Sharif, and fired tear 

gas at Muslims who tried to break 

"We won't accept 
't " I . 

Yltzhlk Shamlr 
Ilraell prime mini Iter 

through their cordon, an Arab 
reporter at the scene said. 

Jerusalem's chief Muslim cleric, 
80-year-old Saad aI-Din al-Alami, 
was overcome by tear gas and 
carried away on a stretcher and 
hospitalized . 

Muslim leaders said the keys were 
returned after dark to allow eve
ning prayers. They said it was the 
first time Israel has sealed the 
Temple Mount, a compound con
taining tbe city's two main 
mosques. 

It abuts the Western Wall, also 
known as the Wailing Wall, and is 
revered by Jews as the site of their 
biblical temple. Muslims believe 
the Prophet Mohammed ascended 
to heaven from the site. 

Monday's incident was the worst 
in Jerusalem since Israel captured 
the city's Arab sector from Jordan 
in 1967 and was swiftly condemned 
by Arab leaders throughout the 
world. 

Japan, the European Community's 
executive body and the president of 
the European parliament also con
demned tbe violence. President 
Bush said Israel should have acted 
"with more restraint." 

Amnesty International, the inter
national human rights organiza
tion based in London, proposed a 
public judicial inquiry. 

The Vatican newspaper L'Osserva
tore Romano condemned "indiscri
minate killing" in Jerusalem and 
said the world is counting on new 
efforts to resolve the Palestinian 
question. 
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THE OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT FOR EDUCATIONAL 
DEVELOPMENT AND RESEARCH IS NPW ACCEPTING 
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COMPUTER-BASED EDUCATION WORKING 

COMPUTER OPERAnONS WORKING 
FOREIGN STUDENTS 

HUMAN SUBJECTS REVIEW 
(COMMITTEE "A" MEDICINE) 

(COMMITTEE "B" DENTISTRY) 
(COMMITTEE C ALL OTHER MEDICAL) 

(COMMITTEE D ALL OTHERS) 
INTERNAL EDUCATION 

UNIVERSITY EDITORIAL REVIEW BOARD 
UNIVERSITY PATENTS 

UNIVERSITY RADlAnON PROTEcnON ADVISORY 
·EXECUnVE COMMITTEE 

·BASIC SCIENCE SUBCOMMITTEE 
-HUMAN USE SUBCOMMITTEE 

-MEDICAL BIO-SCIENCE SUBCOMMITTEE 
UNIVERSITY VIDEO ADVISORY 

W1NDHOVER PRESS GOVERNING BOARD 

APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE IN THE 
UISA OFFICE, ROOM 48 OF THE IOWA MEMORIAL UNION. 

If you hav. any qw.IIon., pI .... call 
H.alher F My/( at 335-3859 

PIe ... return applications to Heather Fenyk 
by October 19, 1990 
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Musllml kneel In prayer TueSday outside the Temple Mount after 
II,.ell pollee blocked them from entering the Holy Mounl Thll wal the 
flrlt tlma I.rael has cloled the mount Iince 1967. 
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Family Magna Pak 
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Duncan Hines 
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Irick CoHee 
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Discovery returns to Earth; 
crew triumphant at success 
By Marcia Dunn 
The Associated Press 

perfect as we can get,· said flight ., 
director Ron Dittemore. 

The biggest problem occurred . 
Tuesday wben a heater on one of • 
Discovery's three auxiliary power ; 
units failed. Mission Control in .' 
Houston said a backup heater was . 
activated and working fine. 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - Dis
covery's astronauts, fl ush with suc
cess from a near perfect mission, 
packed up tbeir gear Tuesday for 
their return to Earth while the 
satellite they released streaked 
deeper into space. 

• c 

The tnysses satellite, which will 
study the sun, was 1.7 mjlJion 
miles from Earth three days into 
its five-year journey and hurtling 
through the solar system at more 
than 24,000 mph. 

Discovery was scheduled to land at 
9:57 a.m. EDT today at Edwards 
Air Force Base, Calif., to conclude 
NASA's first shuttle flight in 
almost balf a year. Good weather 
was expected. 

Discovery's commander, Richard 
Richards, and pilot, Robert l 

Cabana, completed a series of tests , 
Tuesday to make sure the shuttle's • 
systems were ready for the fiery 
descent into the Earth's atmo
sphere. 

"This flight is probably as close to 

The astronauts later retracted Dis· • 
covery's 50-foot-long robot arm, ~ 
whicb was extended Sunday as .' 
part of an experiment to measure 
the deteriorating effects of space on 
an rntelsst satellite stuck in a 
useless low orbit. 
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ResackYour 
Groceries.And Savel 

Each tim. you shop Eagle, bring in 
your plastic grocery bags and let Eagle 
reuse them to sack groceries. 

We'll pay you S~ for each paper 
grocery bag and 2~ for each plastic 
grocery bag that our baggers reuse to 
sack your groceries. 
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Japanese American internees get checks 
WASHINGTON -Attorney General Dick Thornburgh, kneel

ing before elderly Japanese Americans in wheelchairs, gave 
checks and letters of apology Tuesday to men and women who 
were rounded up and kept in World War II detention camps. 

Nine Japanese Americans, including six age 100 and older, 
received $20,000 checks and letters from President Bush at an 
emotional ceremony to begin a three-year $1.25 billion program 
to compensate internees. 

"By forcing us to re-examine our history, you have made us 
even stronger and more proud," Thornburgh told the recipients 
and those who lobbied to win redress for what Congress 
eventually acknowledged was "a grave injustice." 

"Your efforts have strengthened this nation's Constitution by 
reaffirming the inalienability of our civil rights," the attorney 
general said. 

Thornburgh knelt as he made the first presentation to the Rev. 
Mamoru Eto, 107, the second-oldest survivor of the internment 
camps. Eto, of Los Angeles, was seated in a wheelchair. 

In a gesture that symbolized the nation's effort to apologize, 
Thornburgh dropped to his knees as he gave checks to five 
other elderly men and women also seated in wheelchairs. 

An estimated 65,000 Japanese Americans are expected to 
receive $20,000 checks over the next three years under an 
entitlement program enacted by Congress. 

In 1988, Congress passed legislation apologizing for the 
internment, statin~ that it was "motivated largely by racial 
prejudice, wartime hysteria and a failure of political leader
ship." 

Bar, electrician cut each other off 
OSLO, Norway -A hotel bar cut off service to a tipsy, off-duty 

electrician, and he returned the favor - stumbling outside and 
cutting off the bar's power. 

Barkeepers at the Skogstad Hotel in Hemsedal refused to serve 
a local power company employee because he was already drunk, 
the Oslo newspaper Verdens Gang reported Tuesday. 

The electrician, not named in the report, went to the nearest 
power company switch box, traced the hotel's circuit and 
plunged the building into darkness Saturday evening. 

The blackout was described only as "lengthy." 

Kesey installs sculpture for late son 
EUGENE, Ore. - To honor the memory of his son Jed, author 

Ken Kesey went where he'd expect to find him. 
The Kesey family gathered early Monday on Mount Pisgah for 

installation of a bronze sculpture by Peter Helzer. 
The artwork commissioned by the family commemorates the 

lives of Jed Kesey and Lorenzo West, teammates on the 
University of Oregon wrestling team. They died six years ago 
when a team van plunged off an icy Washington highway. 

The surface of the 40-inch-high sculpture is a relief map of 
mountains, rivers and towns in the Eugene area. Supporting it 
are three bronze columns depicting Oregon's geologic history 
with images of fossils . 

The family selected the mountaintop after Kesey's daughter, 
Sunshine, asked him where they might go to meet Jed if 
"somehow we were to die and go into some kind of limbo." 

"I had this flash," said Kesey, who wrote "One Flew Over the 
Cuckoo's Nest" and "Sometimes a Great Notion." "And then I 
knew that if we were going to meet somewhere, Jed would know 
to meet me up here on Mount Pisgah." . 

Groening: Goal is a joke for everyone 
LOS ANGELES - Cartoonist Matt Groening, creator of 

television's offbeat cartoon family "The Simpsons," says his 
mission is to offer a joke for everyone. 

·Our ambition is to do a show that is watched by the whole 
family," Groening said in an interview for Wednesday's 
syndicated TV show "Personalities." 

"We know that not everybody is going to get every joke, but we 
, think that there's enough stuff in there for the little kids as well 

as more sophisticated stuff for grownups and ourselves to keep 
everybody amused." . 

The fall premiere of Fox Network's "The Simpsons" airs 
Thursday night. 

Groening said he's always dreamed of having a prime-time 
cartoon show. 

"It's a strange fantasy to have," he said. "I was actually 
surprised that no one else did it. I mean, when I was a kid 
watching 'The Jetsons' and 'The Flintstones' and 'Johnny Quest' 

~ .' and a few other forgotten ones, I thought that somebody else 
; would catch on. 

"It seems to me that there was an audience there, and I 
certainly felt part of it was for good animation on at night." 

Quoted ... 
1 receive this unfortunate news in utter shock. 

- Zubin Mehta, conductor of the New York Philharmonic 
Orchestra, upon hearing the news that Leonard Bernstein, its 
former conductor, was retiring from conducting and perform
ing due to ailing health. See story, page 7A. 
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Jury selection continues 
for Florida obscenity trial 

By Tracy FIelds 
The Associated Press 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. -
Prosecutors in the obscenity trial of 
bawdy rap group 2 Live Crew 
failed Tuesday to have the judge 
dismissed because a defense 
lawyer was her law professor 15 
years ago. 

Luther Campbell, Chris Wongwon 
and Mark Ross face misdemeanor 
charges stemming from a June 11 
adults-only performance at a night
club in nearby Hollywood. If con
victed, the Miami-based rappers 
could be sentenced to up to a year 
in jail and fined $1,000. 

The fIrst two days of the trial have 
been devoted largely to motions 
and challenges over jury selection. 

Defense attorney Bruce Rogow 
challenged Broward County's 
voter-based jury pool as unconsti
tutional in cases that depend on 
community standards, like obscen
ity. But Broward County Judge 
June Johnson said she wanted to 
see the whole 70-person pool before 
ruling on the defense motion. 

Prosecutors on Monday asked the 

judge to step down, noting that 
Rogow taught her law at nearby 
Nova University in the mid-1970s. 
Johnson refused, saying she lost 
touch with Rogow after the class. 

Prosecutors appealed the decision 
before Circuit Judge George Bres
cher, but he denied the challenge 
Tuesday, saying the motion lacked 
a required document and was med 
too late. 

"I think what the state has done is 
try to interfere with this case 
getting to trial," Rogow said. "This 
was utterly frivolous and I think in 
bad taste." 

Rogow also represented Charles 
Freeman, a black record-store 
owner convicted of obscenity last 
week by an all-white jury for 
selling the group's album, "As 
Nasty As They Wanna Be." 

A six-member panel is to be chosen 
from 70 prospects. -

Only three of 25 potential jurors 
questioned Monday were black, 
and potential jurors interviewed by 
early Tuesday afternoon included 
three blacks. Music by the black 
group is aimed principally at a 
young black audience. 
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CAMPUS 
CLEAN·UP! 

THE WEEK OF OCTOBER 15, 1990 
HAS BEEN DECLARED 

"CAMPUS PRIDE CLEAN-UP WEEK". 

AREAS AROUND CAMPUS HAVE BEEN 
TARGETED FOR A FALL CLEANING. 

AN AITEMPT IS BEING MADE TO INVOLVE 
AS MANY MEMBERS OF THE UNIVERITY 

COMMUNITY AS POSSIBLE. 
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO BE INVOLVED IN 
A ONE TO TWO HOUR COMMIITMENT TO 

SPRUCE UP OUR CAMPUS, 

Please contact Heather Fenyk at 335-3859 
or stop by the UISA office, Room 38 of the IMU. 

SAVE ON MIDAS EXPERT CAR CARE 

---------------------. • We chewed the bubble gum and you did ':" 

f~ ~df~~'v~~yban~~~~ti~:ru~~ ~.:. 500/0 OFF* 
. • You fur a great weekend. Ie 
l~ We roc ~ : ALIGNMENTS 

• Set caster, camber and toe-in 
to manufacturer's 
specifications. 

• Road test your vehicle. 

" r:§ -The Men of1:AE ~ :. 
~ tTl (Most cars, 4-wheel dirve extra) 
~A u KAO ~A U KAO ~A C KAO ~A C KAO Additional pans may be needed 

*Off regular price. 

.uu:. • 0 • .u-\D • ('} • U'\..U • \71 • fJ'U.J' O. that are not included in this 
• price. 

LONGSLEEVE HOPDED T-SHIRTS • Offa good willi coupon only through 

from the G_P 10/28/90 at participating Midas delaer5. 

(fill In thl gap) 

Compare 
at $20 

100% colton, white, cream, 
mustard, 8p1~ pea, cherry, 

raspberry and teal. 
Mens sizes S-XL. 

$10 each. 

---------------------NOBODY BEATS MIDAS 

IOWA CITY 
19 Sturgis Drive 

351·7250 

Associated Press 

2 Uve Crew leader Luther Campbell getl a hug for gOOd luck from fan 
Iralda Senltez during court Tuesday morning In Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 
The group lion trial on an obscenity charge. 

PIZZA 
DELIVERY 

Do you have time 
to earn good money? 

We have a job f~r you! 
Our Delivery Drivers earn up 
to $8.00 an hour from wages, 
tips, and gas reimbursement. 
Plus we offer flexible schedules 
and 1/2 price meals. 
Day and night shifts available 
full or part-time. Must have 
your own car and insurance. 

You must be 18 years old 

STOP IN TODAY! 
118 S. Dubuque St., Iowa City 

351-4556 

A musical celebration of the power, 
courage, and endurance of South African 
high school students against apartheid. 

• 
THE MUIIC OF LIBERATION 
"Voices like these reach high and far. They sweep malice 
away and shatter prejudice into a thousand little pieces." 

. - Washington Post 

Thursday and Friday 
October 25 and 26 

Senior C~lzen and Youth discounts 

8 p.m. 
UI Students receive a 20% discount on all 
Hancher events and may charge to their 

. University accounts. 

$50 Patrons' tickets are available at the 
Hancher Box Office tor the October 25 
performance. These benet~ Iowa South 
African Scholarships, Inc. (ISASI) which 
provides emergency aid to South African I 
Namibian students enrolled at the UI 
and area coUeges. ImilDn!i, 
singing the music ot South 
Africa, will perform In the 
Hancher lobby at 7:15 
on both October 25 
and 26. 

Supg::rted by 
Plumblf1 Supply mp.nr 

HANCHER 
For ticketlnfonnatlon 

Call 335·1160 
Of lOtI~r. 10 1_ oWIdIl ... CIty 

1·SOO-HANCHER 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 
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:Piano prodigy comes to UI 
By Brett Rltn.r 

• The Dally Iowan 

~ A lex Slobodyanik seems at 
• '~Ust like any other 

nt s -year-old, staring 
• 'W eepishly at the floor 
• while he talks to you in a low, 

timid tone. It's when he slips 
~ behind a piano that you realize 
• that this is no ordinary teen-ager. 

He instantly sheds his shy demea
nor and absorbs himself in his 

• playing, often staring ofT at some 
mysterious spot above him, per-

• haps to gain inspiration while the 
• music of Ravel, Chopin or Beeth

oven flies from his fingers. 
iI After a mere 10 years of playing 
~ experience, the Russian pianist has 

become the youngest player ever to 
• win the the Young Concert Artists 
,International Auditions . This 

impressive accomplishment hilS 
• earned him a scholarship to study 

at the Manhattan School of MusiC, 
• as well as to perform recitals in 
• New York and Washington, D.C. 

Currently he is on a three-d ay visit 
.. to the UI, which will draw to a 
~ close with a performance in Clapp 

Recital HaU at 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
Oct. 10. He will be playing "Parita 

• No. 2 in C Minor" by Bach, 
"Scarbo" by Ravel, a sonata and • 

AI •• Siobodylnik Christian Steiner 

two etudes by Scriabin, "Sonata 
No.1" by Beethoven and two 
waltzes. 

Slobodyanik was introduced to the 
piano by his parents, both accom
plished musicians. At the age of 16, 
his father won sixth place in the 
Warsaw Chopin Competition, and 
later became a celebrated pianist 
in Russia. Slobodyanik's mother, 
meanwhile, started him at the age 
of 6 and enrolled him in the 
Moscow Special Music School a 

"I like playing in 
the U.S. but I miss 
my home." 

year later. 

AI •• SlobocIylnlk 
pianist 

Since his victory at Young Concert 
Artists, Slobodyanik has traveled 
and performed extensively. Among 
his most hectic traveling experi
ences have been in America. Upon 
arriving in Iowa, his luggage had 
been lost at the airport and he was 
sutTering from a mild cold and 
perhaps a case of homesickness. "1 
like playing in the U.S. but I miss 
my home," he says. Fortunately, 
he was still able to deliver a 
stunning performance for a small 
crowd in North Lounge in Hillcrest 
on Monday. 

When asked about his favorite 
composers or musicians, Slobodya
nik replies that his musical tastes 
have "no special direction" and 
adds that he "likes to play a 
variety of styles." Based on his 
minirecital at Hillcrest, he lives up 
to this claim, and his exciting 
blend of styles will surely be evi
dent this Wednesday. 

~ 'Cheers' wins ratings for 3rd week 
• By Deborah Ha.tlngs 
• The Associated Press 

¥ LOS ANGELES - For the third 
• week of the fall season, "Cheers" 

was the most-watched show on 
• television, and its parent, NBC, 
• squeaked past the competition for 
the top-rated network spot. 

f Since the Sept. 17 opening of 
, television's new season, the overall 
network race has been separated 

'by less than a ratings point. The 
J latest ratings released Tuesday by 
the A.C. Nielsen Co. were no 

I different, showing NBC in first 
I with a 12.9 average, followed by 
ABC with 12.6 and CBS with 12.3. 

I Each ratings point represents 
931,000 homes. 

CBS slipped to third after finish
ing No. 1 during fall premiere 
week. 

The network's first ever baseball 
playoff coverage provided only 
lackluster ratings for CBS last 
week. The second game of the 
American League playoff battle 
between Oakland and Boston, 
broadcast Sunday, ranked 28th in 
the Nielsen standings. The first 
game of the National League play
offs between Cincinnati and Pitts
burgh, broadcast Thursday, ranked 
41st. 

In the network news battle, ABC 
and Peter Jennings placed first 
with a 10.2 average, followed by 
NBC and Tom Brokaw with 8.5. 
CBS and Dan Rather were last 

with 8.2. 
The top 10 list continued to be 

dominated by old favorites, with 
the only new finalist being ABC's 
"America's Funniest People," in 
seventh. 

No. 2 was "The Cosby Show," 
which continued to trounce reruns 
of "The Simpsons." Fox Broad
casting Co.'s animated family 
begins new episodes Thursday. 
"Cosby" spinoff "A Different 
World" was third. 

ABC's "America's Funniest Home 
Videos" was fourth. The smart
talking "Designing Women" of 
CBS placed rrl'th, followed by ABC's 
wisecracking "Roseanne." CBS' 
Emmy-winning comedy series 
"Murphy Brown" finished eighth. 

LOok Who's Back 

Be a part of making Riverfest '91 
the bestfest ever. 

Informal meeting for all Individuals interested In joining a committee. 
Drop In at the Ohio State Room, lMU from 6:30-9:00 Thursday, October 11. 

Anyone requiring spccJa1 accommodaUons to participate In this event should call Rlvenest at 335-3273. 
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Bernstein, citing poor health, 
ends 5-decade music career 
By Mary Campbell 
The Associated Press 

NEW YORK -Maestro Leonard 
Bernstein has stepped down from 
the podium - perhaps for the 
last time - because of a lung 
tumor, emphysema and pulmon
ary infections, his publicist said 
Tuesday. 

Bernstein's doctor told the 
72-year-old musician to stop con
ducting and performing on the 
piano, publicist Margaret Carson 
said. The announcement 
appeared to conclude a conduct
ing career that was by far the 
greatest by a native-born Ameri
can musician. 

"Leonard Bernstein will hence· 
forth devote his professional 
energies to composing, writing 
and education,n Carson said in a 
statement. . 

Bernstein's decision was met 
with dismay in the music world, 
especially at the New York Phil
harmonic, which he directed from 
1958 to 1969. 

"I receive this unfortunate news 
in utter shock,n said Zubin 
Mehta, the Philharmonic's cur
rent music director. "One of the 
finest features of my music direc
torship in both New York and 
Israel was to have Leonard 
Bernstein as laureate conductor 
with both orchestras. And I know 
that both these ensembles will 
miss him most fervently." 

Albert Webster , managing 
director of the Philharmonic, 
said, "Leonard Bernstein has 
been the New York Philhannonic 
for more than 45 years. We all 
will be less for the loss of his 
magic baton.n 

"I think it's a devastation for the 
whole music world and certainly 
no less for Mr. Bernstein him
self," said Leon Fleisher, artistic 
director of Tanglewood Music 
Center. 

"He is one of the seminal forces 
in the world of music of the 
second half of the 20th century. 
To not be able to have that 
interplay any more with musi
cians and students must be 
pretty devastating for him." 

Bernstein last conducted Aug. 19 
at Tanglewood in western Massa
chusetts. At the concert, he con
ducted Benjamin Britten's "Sea 
Interludes" and Beet hoven's 
"Seventh Symphony." He had 
intended to conduct his own 
"Arias and Barcaroles" but 

"I receive this 
unfortunate news 
in utter shock." 

Zub/n Mehta 
conductor, 

New York Philharmonic 

turned that over to conductor 
Carl St. Clair because of fatigue. 

Bernstein is still hoping to par
ticipate in an AIDS benefit con· 
cert at Carnegie Hall on Oct. 28. 

However, he has canceled all his 
planned appearances with orche· 
stras in New York, Israel, 
Vienna, London and with festival 
orchestras at Tanglewood , 
Schleswig-Holstein, Germany, 
and Japan. 

In May, he canceled plans to 
conduct opening night of the 
Spoleto Festival in Charleston, 
S.C., citing "a near brush with 
pneumonia." He also canceled his 
final six appearances at this 
summer's Pacific Music Festival, 
a Tanglewood·style festival in 
Japan . 

Carson said Bernstein had been 
experiencing increased difficulty 
breathing during the past several 
weeks. Dr. Kevin Cahill attrib
uted the problem to the progres-

sive emphysema from which 
Bernstein has suffered for many 
years, complicated by a pleural 
tumor and pulmonary infections. 

Bernstein is not hospitalized. 
Carson said Cahill told the con· 
ductor that rest and recuperation 
offer the beet hope for his return 
to limited a.ctivities. 

She said Bernstein plans to con
tinue work on a new chamber 
music piece to be performed next 
spring, a new musical theater 
work he hopes to complete by 
next summer and several educa
tional, film and recording pro
jects, as well as his memoirs. 

Bernstein was the wunderkind of 
American music at a time when 
all respected conductors in the 
United States were born and 
trained in Europe. 

His first publis hed composition 
was "The Clarinet Sonata" in 
1942. He conducted his first 
symphony, "Jeremiah,- with the 
Pittsburgh Symphony in 1944. 
That year his ballet, "Fancy 
Free," choreographed by Jerome 
Robbms, opened and became the 
basis for the Broadway musical 
·On the Town." 

After Boston Symphony 
Orchestra conductor Serge Kous
sevitzky died in 1951, Bernstein 
became head of the orchestra and 
conducting departments at Tan
glewood. His first opera, "Trouble 
in Tahiti," was performed in 
1952. He composed "Candide" in 
1956 and "West Side Story" in 
1957. 

In 1958, with his reputation 
spreading internationally, Berns
tein became music director of the 
New York Philharmonic. He was 
the first and only American-born , 
American-trained conductor to 
head the orchestra. 

In 1969, he retired from the post 
to concentrate on composing and 
was appointed the Philharmon
ic's laureate conductor for life. 
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NATIONAL 
COMPUTER 
SYSTEMS 

NATIONAL COMPU'fER SYSTEMS 
in Iowa City has an immediate need for dedicated, quality 
individuals to fill the following TEMPORARY PART· TIME 
AND FULL-TIME positions: 

Computer Operators 
Data Entry Operators 
General Clerical positions 

• Starting pay: $5.00 per hour 
• 1st, 2nd and 3rd shifts available 
• 100/0 shift differential for 2nd and 3rd shifts 
• 6 or 7 1/2 hour shifts available 
• Most positions will last 2 to 4 weeks; some 

will last longer 
• Weekend overtime available 
• Full training provided with pay 

Please Apply At: 
JOB SERVICE OF IOWA 

1810 Lower Muscatine Road 
Iowa City, Iowa 
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UNIVERSITY DISCLOSURE 

Vanishing mystique 
Congress is considering a bill that will help pull the veil of 

mystique away from this nation's colleges and universities. 
The bill, scheduled for a vote in both houses within the nen 

two weeks, requires universities to disclose graduation rates 
and crime statistics to prospective students. The measure 
defines a "graduate" as someone who completes his or her 
degree in 150 percent of the normal time, or six years at a 
four-year college. The requirements would be phased in over 
the next two years with full-scale implementation beginning 
July 1, 1993. 

In today's world of glitz and glamour, many colleges use flashy 
advertising programs to attract students. These Madison 
Avenue campaigns tend to delude prospective students with 
the myths Or quality education and carefree college life, when 

, the truth may actually be just the opposite. The bill would 
force this nation's colleges to retreat from the business of 
public relations to face the harsh realities of campus life. 

The measure will benefit students and parents. Due to the 
skyrocketing cost of a college education and shortages of 
educators and classrooms at many colleges; it has become 
increasingly difficult for students to graduate in the prescribed 
time. With graduation statistics readily available, parents will 
be better able to judge the success of various colleges or 
universities and make their choices accordingly. 

The publication of crime statistics would have two positive 
effects. First, it would help make universities accountable for 
the safety and security of their campus. Second, new students 
would be more cognizant of the dangers that await them in 
their new homes. 

Disclosure requirements would have some ill effects, however. 
The gravest is that to make the improvements necessary to 
meet reasonable expectations of campus safety and graduation 
rates, many universities will be forced to raise tuition or cut 
programs. And when the cost of an education at a state 
university nears the cost of a private education, students will 
opt for private rather than public in$titutions. Though the bill 
would force private institutions to improve their educational 
and safety standards as well, they are free from legislative 
constraints in administration of funds. 

One of the bUYs sponsors, Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., 
said, "Sunlight is the best disinfectant. Once colleges begin 
disclosing this vital infonnation, those with the poorest 
records will be under the greatest pressure to improve." 

Colleges and universities had best take note, because 
Congress intends to improve the quality of American ed.uca

l tion, with or without their consent. 

Nick Zimmerman 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page 0' The Dally 
Iowan are those 0' the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profil.corporatlon, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 

Letters 
Qualifications 
To the EdHor: 

I guess money does talk, and merit 
- unfortunately - walks. Attor
ney General nominee Bonnie 
Campbell has built a war chest to 
blitz the airwaves with commer
cials during the last two weeks of 
the campaign. Bankrolling her are 
Des Moines real estate tycoon Bill 
Knapp, her wealthy lobbyist hus
band and East Coast PACs. 

She has refused to debate her 
opponent, Ed Kelly, in each of the 
su congressional districts. Her 
campaign strategy seems to be 
form over substance. 

Well, if I had as much to hide as 
Bonnie Campbell, I'd avoid debat
ing, too. There could be some 
embarrassing questions about her 
lack of legal experience, her con
nections with East Coast big 
money, conflicts of interest 
between the post she seeks and her 
husband's clients: IBP, Prairie 
Meadows Race Track and othera. 

Campbell has been attorney gen
eral for only five years, has never 
appeared in federal court and has 
never appealed a case to the Iowa 
Supreme Court. She has spent 
most of her time in political work. 

Iowans will be the losera if her 
commercials convince any of us 
that she is qualified to be the 
state's top legal officer. I'm voting 
for Ed Kelly. He is a UI School of 
Law graduate and has been a trial 
attorney for 19 years. He is quali
fied. 

Control 
To the EdHor: 

K.thryn Hove 
Solon 

Imagine being a public school 
teacher faced with the choice of 
either indoctrinating students with 
the valuea of business educati.on so 
that they become "quality prod
ucts- in our market economy or 
-race the 1088 of cost-of-Iiving pay 
increaaes and power associated 
with the school-baaed decision
making procell. ~ This sounds like 
common sense giving way to coer
cion. 

A. with moat conaervative educa
tion nformers, M"ra Whalen 
(~mon-sense nform,. Sept. 28, 

D1], would have us believe that the 
path to better education and 
higher quality teachers lies in 
stripping teachers of autonomy and 
placing control of curriculum and 
teacher behavior in the hands of a 
centralized group of administra
tora. Never mind the radical notion 
of offering higher salaries to 
attract better qualified teachers or 
lowering student-teacher ratios so 
that classrooms can once again 
become places of learning rather 
than day-care centers. 

What logic is it that would lead us 
to believe that the failure of the 
American economy isn't due to the 
lack of investment in research and 
development or the wasting of 
billions of dollars in leveraged 
buy-outs but rather to a small 
percentage of teachers who, under
paid, overburdened with extracur
ricular duties and generally unap
preciated, don't quite live up to 
standards. 

Are teachers really leaving "all 
logic aside" when they resist being 
defined by economists as part of a 
factory that sees the relationship 
between teachers and students in 
terms of market accountability and 
production? Do economists and the 
business community have such 
unblemished records that we want 
to entrust the education of our 
children to them? 

While the issue of accountability is 
an important problem, the solu
tions ofTered by conaervative ref or
men reveal that their central goal, 
as usual, is political power and the 
ability to control teachers and 
students. 

Bruce Goebel 
Iowa City 

LeHer. policy 
Letters to the editor mut be 
typed and signed and mUllt 
include the writer's addre .. and 
phone number for veriftcetion. 
Letters 8hould be no longer than 
one double-spaced page in length. 
TM Daily Iowan rell8rves the 
right to edit for l~ngth and 
clarity. 
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Wednesday, October 10, 1990 

It's not that easy being cheesy : 
I know how hot dogs are made. That's why 1 

don't eat them. I found out several years ago 
during a summer job at a slaughterhouse. 

There's a line of people who trim fat off meat. 
Each worker on the line has a basket to her 
left and right. If the trimmed fat contains any 
meat, it's dropped to the left. If it does not, it's 
dropped to the right. The basket on the left 
goes for hot dogs. The basket on the right goes 
for pet food. 

Several people on the line ate hot dogs for 
lunch. Their wieners had been dyed red to 

David 
Crawford 

more closely resemble meat. 
At the time I was still using the slang word 

gross. So I thought, gross. And I swore ofT hot 
dogs. 

That fall I moved into Burge. Blame it on my 
mom, but the food there didn't qui~ hold up. I 
ate lots of salads. 

Since then I've thought a lot about my diet. As 
a result, I've moved slowly away from animal 
products. First went pork. Then red meat. 
Then poultry and seafood. Now I'm trying to 
give dairy the axe. 

It's not that I'm a communist. Ijust don't like 
the way we treat animals. Our system has 
reduced them to units of production. Gone is 
the respect they once enjoyed. 

That I'm healthier now is a pleasant coinei-

dence, as is the fact that vegetarianism is 
easier on the planet and the people. Great 
forests are destroyed for hamburger and steak 
Tremendo~s water supplies are depleted or 
polluted in the process. And a reasonable 
argument has been made that a redirection of 
the resources devoted to raising cattle could 
quite likely feed the world. 

But vegetarians are maligned and misunder· 
stood. Paul McCartney finally comes to town, 
and he gets railed by the meat moguls. 
Stereotypes have us wearing plaid shirts and 
ragged jeans, slowly losing weight, scheming 
with what strength remains on how to vegan· . 
ize the world. Ab, well, as they say, To be great 
is to be misunderstood. 

And that misunderstanding ' betrays a rich 
legacy of vegetarian thought. Aristotle. Plato. 
Albert Einstein. Ben Franklin. Henry David 
Thoreau. Louisa May Alcott. George Bernard 
Shaw. Terry Branstad. And Aristotle didn't 
wear blue jeans. 

Vegetarianism is like a hobby. It takes time 
and attention. There is never a shortage of 
activity - philosophical or practical. Consider 
the following: What should vegetarians feed 
their pets? Should we eat eggs from free
ranging chickens? Milk from cows not confined 
or impregnated for our purposes? What about 
stone crab legs, where the animal is not killed 
for its meat, but released into the water where 
the legs regenerate? Is imitation bacon a 
seU-out? . 

My friends ponder less serious thoughts. Like 
what to do with all the cows if the country goes 
vegetarian. 

Eating is a challenge. A hard look at all the 
things we put in our mouths reveals a ubiquity 
of animal products. Fettucine? Eggs. Twinkies? 
Lard . Worcestershire sauce? Anchovies. Gela-

tin? Horse hooves. Chocolate? Milk . I can do 
without Twinkies, but pe!lnut butter cups and . • 
fettucine hurt. 

What can I eat? Oh, fruits and 
vegetables. And garbanzo beans, 
Legumes, in general, are a major s 
Pepsi is good. Nothing wrong wit 

Vegetarians are maligned 
and misunderstood .... 
Stereotypes have us 
wearing plaid shirts and 
ragged jeans, slowly 
losing weight, scheming 
with what strength 
remains on how to 
veganize the world. 

licorice as far as I know. 

, 
• 

And there's all that food with the names that • 
embarrass the average vegetarian. Sunbur- • 
gers. Love burgers. Tofu pups. Rice Dream. 
Hey, do you want to come oller for a loue burger I 

after the big game, Clint? Stop off and pick up 
some Tofutti on your way. Yeah, right. 

But that's not the worst. The worst is at 
Slugger's. It's the "Vegetarian Burger." Six 
ounces of beef topped with a few vegetables 
and some cheese. Ub, I'll have a Diet Pepsi and ' 
some chips, thanks. 

David Crawford 's column appears Wednesdays on -
the Viewpoints page. By the way, Terry Branstad Is 
not a vegetarian . 

The naked truth about locker rooms· t 
Abl Men. Women keep trying to soften and feminize your unruly 

nature and you keep turning us into the !lggressor. 
The issue of ladies in the locker room simply won't go away. Women 

can try to ignore male nudity, masculine smells and virile vulgarity and 
simply stare into a man's eyes for a good story, but it's not easy. And 
the jocks don't like it when they do. 

The guys want the gals to recognize their unreconstructed testosterone 
intemperateness off the field as well as on. 

But once men have taken ofT the shoulder pads and f!lce masks and 
helmets that protect them from being mauled by members of their own 
sex, women want to maul them and tum the lions into tame and tender 
pussycats. 

Why can't men show a little feminine sensitivity and sympathetic 
vulnerability? Why won't they be nicer? 

Well, actually, we know. Men, even the men we've intimidated into 
trying to be more like us, aren't like us. Tbat's why. And most coaches 
and spectators like it that way. (So do most of us .) 

It's considerably easier for women sportswriters to hold on to their 
ideas of sexual decorum after the Kame than it is for the football players 

Suzanne Fields 

who have been spending the previous two hours banging into eaeh 
other. 

That doesn't excuse crude male behavior, but it goes a long way to 
explain it, at least to those of us who have been around long enough to 
obaerve a few things. 

A female sportswriter is the equivalent of a nag, asking the guy why he 
dropped the pass, missed the tackle, fumbled the ball. Those kinds of 
questions are bad enough coming from the male sportswriters - most 
of whom have been threatened and some of whom have actually been 
punched out for their needling - but how much worse for a big man 
with a fragile ego to face a woman when, like the emperor, he has no 
clothes. 

Haa anyone considered another scenario? What if football players 
actually invited women - writers, girlfriends, groupies, maybe even 
wivel - into the locker room to ahower with the stars? What if they 
served the ladies champagne on the occasion of a victory, inviting them 
to join in the joc(k)ularity of victory? 

Most women would beinsu1ted by the lewdne88, the lasciviou8nees, the 
lechery or It all. JUlt because a woman cerriee a notebook doean'~ mean 

" 

that her own emotions are on hold. That's why a locker room is a 
dangerous place to mingle and mind-shower. The emotions that lead to 
sexual harassment are so much closer to the surface in such a raw, • 
abrasive environment, where opposites repel rather than attract. 

Tennis players understand this and usually meet reporters &fulr 
they've showered and dressed. At the U.S. Open, only female reporters 
interview women in their locker rooms and only men interview men in 
their locker rooms. Male sportswriters are not clamoring to m t 

A female sportswriter is the equivalent of 
a nag, asking the guy why he dropped the 
pass, missed the tackle, fumbled the ball. 
Those kinds of questions are bad enough 
coming from the male sportswriters. 

• 
Martina Navratilova or Gabriella Sabatini in her underwear. Why • 
should it be different for team sports? • 

Sam Wyche, coach of the Cincinnati Bengals, barred a female 
sportswriter from the locker room (though he saw that abe got h r 
interview) with an observation that women yearning for mal _ 
sensitivity ought to appreci!lte: 

"I will not allow a woman to walk in on 60 naked men" h said. *1 am • 
not doing that to these guys. I'm not doing it to th it wive • No on 
hears the wives complaining. • 

"I believe it's a man's territory," says Lynne Noe, th ne of' 
cornerback Eric Allen of the Philadelphia Eagles. Would any woman , 
blame her? a 

Try as we may, equal rights will never eradicete the physical Ind 
emotional difference between men and women. The early eltperience of .. 
the troops in Saudi Arabia suggest!! that women may po a danger 
that our sensitive generals did not expect in the co-ed army. Unlike 
football players, soldien become chivalrous toward women in their 
midst. (11tere are no showers In the daeert.) 

"The men are already very protective, - 88YS Lt SUllan Longworth of 
Washington, platoon leader in the 24th Forward Support Battalion. -I 
don't think we should be here becauae it will be a lot roughet for th m • 
seeing a woman go down.8 

Men who have taken their wives with them, a8 if on a date in the 
desert, worry constantly. "It's not every man's dream to have hi8 wife 
with him in a place of potential conflict even if nothing happens " 88Y. • 
Lance Cpl. Carrie Cripps, 21, of Fort Smith, Ark. ' 

Such I18ntimentll might surprise some feminists, but not their mothers. 

Suzann, Field,' eyndlcatedj oolumn apptart Wednltdaye. on the IIlewpofnlll 
page. (e) 1m by Suzanne Field'. Dial. b~ Loa An",'" Timet Syndlcetl. 
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8y Terence Hunt 
;The Associated Press 

I WASHINGTON - "Thejury's still 
out,· President Bush saya, but in 
reality he's been badly bloodied by 
~he budgl! unnoil. 

The p nt's poll ratings have 
slipped, Ii ~ader8hip abilities are 
peing questioned, his own Republi
cans are in revolt, and he has 
thrown away his no-new=tax trump 

~i this, and still no budget agree
tnent. 

After five months of wrangHng, 
bongress has given Buah only a 
.vague budget agreement along 
with promises to fill in the blanks 
'ater with tax increases and 
epending cuts. To get even this 
much, Bush had to ahut down the 
'government in an embarrassing 
,pectac1e. 

At a news conference Tuesday, 
'Bush acknowledged that Ameri-

o ICans might justifiably wonder 
about the ability of the president 
and Congress to govern. "J can 
~derstand the frustration,' he 
said. "I feel it myself at times." 
I Bush badly misread congressional 
Republicans and the American 
public about whether they would 
'support a painful prescription that 
,would boost taxes on gasoline, 
alcohol and cigarettes and raise 
'bealth-care costs under Medic8Jl!. 
, The voters spurned the appeal for 
sacrifice. Instead, they called law-

Stabbings, raise tension 
in war-tom South Africa-

The Associated Press 

DuRBAN, South Africa - Blacks 
armed with knives went on a 
rampage Tuesday and stabbed 
eight whites, raising the specter of 
new racial violence, authorities 
said. 

About 20 young blacks stole knives 
from a store and began stabbing 
people along a street near the 

_IIE.::.:....-J beach, police said. 
George BUlh 
understands the frustration 

makers to demand that they vote 
against the president. And that's 
exactly what Congress did. 

On the critical budget vote, Bush 
could not muster half of the GOP 
members of tlie House. Even most 
of the Republican leadership aban
doned him. 

For Bush, it was a crushing disap
pointment on an issue that he had 
described as the biggest test of his 
presidency in the domestic field . 
Bush may be enjoying still-high 
popularity ratings, but what's it 
worth if it doesn't get him the 
results he wants? 

What Americans seemed to want 
was the old Bush - the feel-good 
leader who promised not to raise 
their wes. Many GOP politicians, 
facing the voters in November, also 
liked the old Bush better. 

The president made it easy for 
Republicans to defect. He promised 
there wouldn't be any penalty for a 
no vote. He's even going out cam
paigning for turncoats, beginning 
with Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C. 

"They were in a berserk state and 
were lashing out with knives at 
anyone who was near them,' wit
ness Robert Trulock told the inde
pendent South Afri.can Press Asso
ciation. 

Two suspects were shot and 
wounded by police, and seven were 
arrested, police said . 

The attack may have been racially 
motivated, said police Lt. Nina 
Barkhuizen. Police were' investi
gating the possibility that some 
participants wore badges of the 
Pan Mricanist Congre88, a militant 
black opposition group, she said. 

Despite deep racial divisions and 
widespread violence in South 
Africa, there have been few caBeS 
of blacks randomly attacking 
whites. 

Law and Order Minister Adriaan 
V10k condemned the violence and 
called for private citizens to refrain 
from seeking revenge. 

"It might be somebody trying to 
provoke a reaction from the white 
population,' said Thabo Mbeki, a 
spokesman for the . African 
National Congress. 

The black youths took the knives 

from a store specializing in wea
pons from the Far East, Bark
huizen said. 

They then ran down a street next 
to the beachfront and stabbed 
whites, witnesses said. 

Bleeding victims staggered into 
the lobby of the Lonsdale Hotel and 
collapsed in front of horrified 
guests. 

Eight people, ranging in age from 
15 to 85, were hospitalized with 
stab wounds, Barkhuizen said. A 
hospital official said three of the 
white victims were in ser.ious con
dition. 

Patrick Lekota, an ANC official in 
Durban, called the attack "a des
perate attempt to discredit the 
liberation movement as a whole.· 

About 5,000 blacks have been 
killed in factional fighting since 
1986 in Natal Province, which 
includes Durban. But the violence 
has been almost exclusively in 
black areas. 

:Budget,..:.....--.:..:~ ___ CO_ nti_nued_fro_m ~page_1A 
Democrats want. 

Bush initially voiced a new readi
'ness to bargain with congres
.sional Democrats on the long
divisive tax issue after signing a 
'temporary spending bill that 
.ended a three-day government 
shutdown. The agreement gives 
'Congress until Oct. 19 to come up 
with a new $500 billion, five-year 
deficit-reduction package. 
, At a moming news conference, 
'Bush had said - for the first 
,time - he could accept higher 
income taxes on affluent taxpay
'el'll "at some level" if it were 
coupled with a reduction in . 
'capital-gains taxes. However, 
,Republican leaders warned Bush 
away from that idea. 

I After a late-afternoon meeting 
,between Bush and GOP lawmak
ei'll, Sen. Bob Packwood, R-Ore. , , 

said, "We all put up our hands 
and said, 'no deal on (tax) rates 
at all.' (Bush) just acquiesced in 
it." 

Capital gains, which are profits 
from the sale of assets such as 
houses or corporate stock, cur
rently are taxed at the same rate 
as ordinary income. The adminis
tration has argued that a lower 
tax rate would stimulate the 
economy; Democrats have coun
tered that most of the benefits 
would go to the wealthy. 

Although he declined to discuss 
details at the news conference, 
Bush had clearly indicated he 
could support a compromise cou
pling higher taxes on the wealth
iest Americans in exchange for 
the cut in capital-gains tax rates 
that he has long sought. . 

????? 
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A CAREER 

IN mE HEALm SOENCES 
????? . . . . . 

Visit wi~ representatives from: 

ORTHOPTICS 
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY 

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGY 
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PHYSICAL THERAPY 
EXERCISE SCIENCE 
DENTAL HYGIENE 
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WEDNESDAY, OcrOBER 10 
1:00-4:00 P.M. , "She didn't have anything else, 

,but she was going to use that 
screwdriver if she had to,' he said. 
~e community is on edge. . .. 
'people are taking precautions." 

There have been nine reported 
'sexual assaults at the campus 

. ,since Sept. I, Ames police sergeant 
Craig Reid said. 
, "For us, that is an unusually high 
,number," Reid said. "But I don't 
think the actual number of inc i
'dents l has gone up - just the 
·reports have." 
, Reid said publicity surrounding a 
"stranger sexual abuse" incident 
earlier this year, involving an 
'\lDknown assailant entering a 
,woman's apartment, led other 
,women to report similar incidents. 

(Prowler 
--"~~-

'Continued from page 1 A 

'broken into. They should have 
been telling people something." 
, Officials are looking for a 
medium-build black male, between 

'5 reet 10 inches and 6 feet tall, who 
,. believed to be involved in all of 
\ the incidents. Wiegel said the 
penon who broke into her room 

'lIIItched this description. 
, rut leasttwo of the incidents, the 
intruder reportedly made 80me 

'1Ort of physical contact with the 
,Yictim. In an Oct. 4 Daily Iowan 
article, Fuhnneister said these 

"touchinga" fall under sexual 
'Ibuse in the third degree, a Class 
C felony. 

Authorities are also aware of three 
'Iinillar incidents occurring around 
.Sept. 20 in other UI residence halls 
- one in Slater and two in Quad

' ~Ie. However, Fuhnneister 8aid 
,the department has received no , alncial!:6 of the incidents and 
kDew of pecific details regard
'ibc the 
, Although Wiegel said public safety 
alllcel'l removed a pen she believed 
... broken by the prowler, both 

,Pl!hrmeiater and Public Safety 
I ~ef Don Hogan said they are not 
IIOlding a pen as evidence. 

, Fuhrmeiater 8aid officers simply 
Picked up the pen, which appeared 
, to have fallen oil' a memo board on 
~~epl'l door, but did not retain It 
-.;auae It was not believed to be 
"levant to the calM!. 
' IL.-:*e have no physical evidence at 
NIII time. We don't (flnger) print, 

'W('I, n.." ... __ we don't have anything to 
ClGrtlpare (print.) to," Fuhrmeister 

, lIld Tueldl),. J::IO laid tbe department hal 
.... intbkale. 

IMU NORTH ROOM 
"It just mushroomed from there," 

he said. "r hate to be morbid, but 
in some ways, this is a good sign 
that people feel they can come to 
us more frequently," he said. Sponsored by the Division oj Associated Medical Sciences 

I 

. 4merican Tourister 

Overnite ~tta'Che 

Denise #499 Briefcase 
Top Gr¢ll Leather 

33% II 

Creative Living Center under direction of 
Dr. Wm. S. Moeller is announcing a class 

in personality development beginning 
Nov. 5th, 1990. 

• ~ will consist of six lectures, 2 hrs. each, followed by a 
question and answtt period. Cost of $150 includes lectures, 
audio tapeS of lecture material and handouts. 

For free brochure contact Maryann at 3514871, 
Ma Jean at 622-3257, or Tom at 338-3964. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
IS CURRENn. Y ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
FOR ALL UISA COMMISSIONS INCLUDING: 

ACADEMIC SUPPORT 
STUDENT JUDICIAL COURT 

ELECTIONS BOARD 
UNIVERSITY BROADCAST 

HAWKEYE YEARBOOK BOARD OF GOVERNORS 
COURSE EVALUATIONS 

APPLICATIONS FOR OTHER UNIVERSITY COMMITTEES 
ARE ALSO BEING ACCEPTED. THESE COMMIITEES 

INCLUDE: 

CAMBUS POLICY 
ENERGY CONSERVATION 

STUDENT SERVICES AD-HOC 

APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE IN THE 
UISA OFFICE, ROOM 48 OF THE IOWA MEMORIAL UNION. 

If you hav8 any qU8stions, please call 
Heather Fenyk at 335-3859 

Please return applications to Heather Fenyk 
by October 19, 1990 

Interviews will be held the last week of October. 

TONIGHT 
Chef's Selection 
All You Can Eat! 

Cavetelli, Ham with Au Gratin Potatoes, •. 
Beef Stroganoff and Quiche. 

$3.25 
":00 p.m .• 7:00 pm. 

"Every night's a special night at IMU River Room." 

Hawkeye Game Bag 

50% off 
Was $17.50 

SkyWay. Outdoor Twist 

30%01f 
High Sierra Shop Tote 

50% off 
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Supreme Court refuses 
public-schools appeal . 
Souter addresSes reporters on 1st day 

By Rlch.rd C.relll 
The Associated Press 

, 
WAS~GTON - The Supreme 

Court sent an unsettling message 
Tuesday to public schools that 
refuse to rent space to outside 
religious organizations while 
allowing such access for non
religious groups. 

The justices, without comment, 
turned down the appeal of a Cen
tennial, Pa., high school that had 
been forced to rent weekend use of 
its auditorium to the Campus 
Crusade for Christ. 

A federal appeals court ruled that 
denying such acce88 would violate 
the group's free-speech rights. 

Tuesday's court action set no 
national precedent but allowed the 
appeals court ruling to become 
binding law in Pennsylvania, Dela
ware and New Jersey. The appeals 
court ruling also could serve 8B a 
model for other courts. 

Lawyers for the Centennial school 
district said the appeals court 
ruling, if applied nationwide, 
would convert "most American 
public !!Chool facilities into open 
public forums, to which even the 
most fractious religious and politi
cal speakers must be routinely 
allowed access." 

After taking an oath to "do equal 
right to the poor and the rich," 
David Souter, the 100th justice in 
U.S. history, spoke briefly with 
reporters and then began work by 
sitting silently through oral argu
ments in four cases. 

"I got to work on time this morn
ing. I'm starting off on the right 
foot," he said outside the court 
building after being sworn in by 

Chief Justice William Rehnquist. 
AB cameras clicked and whirred, he 
said, "Hurry and load up. I've got 
to go to work. • 

Acting in numerous cases the day 
Souter became the court's newest 
justice, tHe court also: 

• Agreed to decide in a Florida 
case whethe.r police without a court 
warrant may conduct random 
searches aboard buses and trains. 

• Left; intact an affirmative action 
program plan for hiring and pro
moting more minorities and 
women in San Francisco's fire 
department. The plan had been 
challenged as discriminatory 
against white men. 

• Revived a $4 billion lawsuit by a 
millionaire Florida inventor who 
says an American Broadcasting 
Companies television program fal
sely portrayed him as a liar and 
hypocrite. 

The justices told a federal appeals 
court to restudy Arthur Jones' libel 
suit against ABC over a 1987 
report by the "20-20" TV program 
on the fate of 63 baby elephants 
Jones rescued from death in Africa. 

The high court last June upheld 
the federal Equal Access Act, in 
which Congre88 required that vir
tually all public high schools must 
allow student prayer groups to 
meet and worship if other student 
clubs are permitted at school. 

The court said in its June decision 
that the law does not violate the 
constitutionally required separa
tion of church and state. 

But the federal law applies onl, to 
student groups - not to outside 
organizations seeking use of school 
facilities. 

In the Pennsylvania case, the 3rd 

David Souter 

U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
relied, instead, on the Constitu
tion's First' Amendment when it 
ruled last summer that school 
officials violated the free-speech 
rights of Student Venture, a subsi
diary of the Campus Crusade for 
Christ. 

The officials refused to rent space 
at William Tennent High School 
for a program aimed at religious 
conversion. 

By a 2-1 vote, the appeals court 
ruled that the school distriCt had 
created an ·open public forum" by 
renting space to, among others, the 
local Rotary and Kiwanis clubs, an 
adult education program oiferipg 
night classes and two labor unions. 

The appeals court said religious 
groups could not be excluded, 
because of the me88age they sought 
to communicate, from such an open 
forum. 

The 3rd Circuit court relied in part 
on a 1981 decision in which the 
Supreme Court said state-run uni
versities cannot ban student 
groups from using campus facilities 
for religious worship and study. 

The 1981 ruling said such bans 
generally violate students' free
speech righta because it prevents 
them from using an open public 
forum. 

You may not know our name, 
but we've been a cornerstone of America 

for 125 years. 
We wouldn't be a bit surprised if you didn't recognize our company name-Cargill. 
But we've been in bUSiness since 1865, helping America's farmers feed the world. 

We're a company buUt on talented people. Our particular skills include market
ing; handling and processing bulk commodities; risk management; strategiC cap
ital investment; and taking an innovative approach to generating cost efficiencies. 

We apply1hose skills to a broad range of businesses. Today, Cargill handles com
modities as diverse as scrap metal and molasses, cocoa and fertilizer, cotton and 
ocean freight, and wheat and orange juice. Our operations vary from flour mills 
to futures trading, from meat-packing plants to mining sah, and from steel mills 
to seiling seed. Cargill, Its subsidiaries and affiliates, employ more than 55,000 
people worldwide. • 
If you have a good academic background, above-average communication skills 
and a desire for advancement, we'd like to talk to you. Career opportunities exist 
for talented, ambitious people from diverse educational backgrounds. 

learn more about Cargill at the informational meeting scheduled for: 
> 

October 15, 1990 
October 15, 1990 

Accounting 
Information Systems 

Pickthe winners .. ~ be a winner! 

On Th~ Line Rules ' 
Entries must be submitted by noon, 
Thursday ~ The Dally Iowan, Room 111 
or Room 201 Communications Center. 
No more than five entries per person. 
The decision of the judges Is final. 
Winners win be announced In 
Monday's 0.1. GOOD LUCKI 

Pick the winners of these college football 
games and you could win a full color 
Dally Iowan On The Line T·Shirt 

There will be 11 winners weekly, 
and the top picker this week will 
also Vlin a $25 gift certificate from 
Ebyts Athletic Company 

~~------------------------~ WEEK FIVE ,. ... 
(chtck 0" your pIckI) 

o Wisconsin at . Iowa 0 
o Purdue at Illinois 0 
o Ohio State at Inclana 0 
o Michigan State at Michigan 0 
o Florida at TenneSsee 0 
o T eX8S at Oaklahoma 0 
o Syracuse at Penn State 0 
DTeX8S A & M at Houston 0 
o Iowa State at Colorado 0 
o Oregon at W~hlngton 0 

TIEBREAKER: 
o Miami (Ohio) at Ohio University 0 

• PI .... lndcat., 1OOf. ___ _ 

Name ___ =-:---:-______ _ 

Aden .. _--:-_____ Phone .E..-__ 
-------------------------

'Ehe Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Apples 
For Students! ' 

Sausage, Hamburger, 
or Pepperoni 

Red Baron 
Pizza 22 OZ. 

2 ~$6 
FOR ,~ 

Bounty, Jumbo Roll 

Pa~r 69¢ Towels 

PotatorHOUy 

¢ 
Chips 6.5DZ-bau99 

~ .. ~nr"tl~'S 

Ice $~ 
Cream ':;--~rt%~. 

1 LB. LOAF 

77¢ 

HY.VIIII HIAR YOU • 4 LOCATION. • 
Iowa CI~ 501 HOlLYWOOOBLVO. • OP24EN 

1ltAVENUE I ROCHESTER 

PrIces good 
October 10th 

thru 
October 16th. 

1201 NORTH DOOQE HOURS 
Coralville LANTERN PARK PLAZA 
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Smith: free 
I agent star 
, or bust? 

The most interesting question 
raiaed by the the ongoing National 

• end American League playoffe doee 
• JIOt concern who will meet in the 

1990 World Seri.es. 
The ALCS has been a formality 

I ,iDee last November, while the 
NLCS is only slightly more inter

, esting. Not because the Reds and 
, Pirates aren't evenly matched 

c1ube; they are. But because in 
I World Series terms, the teams are 
• interchangable, each as capable of 

dethroning Oakland as the other. 
, Which is not to say that they don't 
, have a chance, because they do; 

pretty good chances, actually. 
But let's face it, no one cares about 

, who actually beats the A's, they 
just want to see it happen. 

The most interesting question 
raised by this year's playoft's con
cerns Pirate left-hander Zane 

I Smith: 
Burnt-out Atlanta arm ruined 

before 30 taking hia firat and final 
I ride on the glory train? Or unsung 
I workhorse on the verge of a new 

career in the world of million dollar 
I Cree agency? 

Smith is only one among a slew of 
I dependable, if not great, pitchers 

available for free agency at the end 
of the season, but his story exem
plifies the promise and deception 
involved in the big-money free 

I agent market. 
Smith fulfilled the promise, going 

6-2 for the Pirates after being 
I acquired from the Expos at mid

leason, making him the Bucs' most 
I effective atarter down the pennant 
I stretch, especially against the 

aecond-place Mets, against whom 
I he was 2-0. 

Smith has since gone on to lose hia 
only playoff start, 6-3. But he still 

I rspresents the best that free 
I agency can offer: the l08t diamond 

in the rough of a bad team. 
Smith languiahed in the baseball 

, hell that is the Atlanta Braves 
organization for 10 years, coming 

I to the parent club to pitch 3 games 
I at the ripe old age of 24 in 1984. 
, His best year at Atlanta was in 

1987, when he pitched 242 innings 
, for a 15-10 record and a 4.09 ERA. 
, Not quite Cy Young material, but, 

the theory goes, he was pitching for 
, a crummy team. 

Hence the deception. . 
Last year, Smith began his odys

ley as the Pennant Race Depend
, able, being traded to the then
, contending Expos for three no
I namea on July 2. For Montreal, 

Smith went on to pitch 48 innings 
fi relief for a very respectable 1.50 

, ERA, e8Bentially doing exactly 
, "hat they wanted him to do. 

Now with the Pirates, Smith has 
, again done exactly what was 
, upected (or hoped) of him. He kept 

hia team in the game/race. 
, So will Smith, at 30, command a 
, million dollar Bryn Smith-type 
, deal with a projected contender 

looking for 200 innings? Or did 
, Bryn Smith and Mark Langston 
I (not to mention Mark Davia) pretty 

much ruin that market with their 
horrible' years following 1989 free 

, agency? 
There are other tree agent pitchers 

available that probably de.erve 
, that kind of money, m08t , notably 

Cincinatti', Tom Browning, the 
, lut pitcher to hurl a perfect game. 
I Browning, al.o 30, i, a ,tar that 

!lever happened. Hie career ERA i. 
only .lightly under 4.00, but hi. 

, career record i8 93-61. The man 
know. how to win and he'll cer

I tainly be paid to prove it, if not by 
the Reds, by someone elae. 

I But what abou~ the Pirates' 
Smith? We're talkini about a ,uy 

I "110 ~e point had an 0-11 
deciaio ak lOing. He fini.hed 
1989 een ' the Braves and 
Ixpo. with a record of 1-13. 

o Inninp are great, but wins are 
1Iice, too. 

ne.pite the fact that there are 
, Ibore aood. YOUlli arms in the 

Illajors than there have been in 
~, lteady, workhorse pitching 

I II currently acan:e. And no one il 
• ~ to win a pennant withbut it. 
~~ber team. atill want to pay 
II/r It ia the bl( quemon. 

Zane Smith ian't the anawer to 
I lnyone'. prayers. But keep an eye 

an him and he11 lULlWer the bit 
CI\IIItion. 

Big East? o 
VVednesday, October 10, 1990 

Miami appears poised 
to accept the Big East's 
invitation. Page 48 

1...-----~-----'------'--~MIAMI~ 

Just another stroll in the park 
for Series-bound Oakland A's 
By Sen Walk.r 
The Associated Press 

three walb and two hit batters hurt him. In thie 
game, Boaton's bullpen didn't get a chance to blow it. 

The Red Soli: were 56-21 when scoring first in games 
OAKLAND, Calif. - If this all seems familiar, it ie. durinr the regular aeuon, but are 0-3 in the last 

The Oakland A's are winning with ease, and are on week. Tom Bnmansky's sacrifice fly put BOlton 
the verge of another sweep. ahead ' in the second, but the Red Soli: could not 

For the third straight game, Boeton took its extend it; instead, they extended their hitlese streak 
obligatory early lead Tuesday. And for the third with runners on base to 17 at·bats in the series. 
straiPt ,ame, the Athletica came back to win - not Henderson'. eacrifice fly and Randolph's single in 
with home runs, but by combiJiing singlee with Red the fourth put Oakland ahead and the Ath1etica 
Soli: mistakes for a 4-1 victory. added two more in the sixth on an error by shortstop 

Willie Randolph, fllling in for injured Walt Wei88, Luis Rivera and another by catcher Tony Pena, who 
hit a pair of RBI singles and Dave Henderson, the had the ball jarred loose from his mitt by Terry 
new Mr. October, made the most of his ftret atart Steinbach. 
with a 8acrifice fly al the Athletics took a 3-0 lead in The Athletics ltill have not hit a home run -
the American League playoffs. Boston's Wade Boggs haa the only one of the seri ... 

All previQus 17 teams that took a 3-0 edge in a Of Oakland's 32 hits in the series, 29 are singles, 
JjOstaeaaon went on to win, 13 by sweeps. The and they have been enough. 
Athletics will get their chance Wednesday when they Maybe if this game had been back at Fenway Park, 
send Dave Stewart agaInst Roger Clemena in a it might have been different. . 
rematch of Game 1 starters. p Jody Reed hit the second pitch of the game three 

The Athletica, who swept Boston in the 1988 feet foul at the 330-foot mark in left field - at 
playoft's and won last year's World Series over San Fenway, it might have ltayed fair and bounced off 
Francisco in four straight gamel, have now won nine the wall. Reed later hit a long drive that would have 
in a row in the po8tseaaon. The Red Sox have lost been off the Green Mon8ter, but instead was cau,ht. 
nine straight, and their seventh consecutive playoft' From the start, the crowd sensed another A'a 
defeats set a new record. victory. Oakland was 51-30 at home this year, so it 

Mike Moore, who struggled all season, shut down wasn't so unexpected. 
Bbston on one run on four hits for six innings. By the sixth inning, the fans were chanting ~Sweepl 
Oakland's bullpen then extended its scoreless 8treak Sweepl- Later in the inning, when Red Sox manager 
to 6 Va inning8 in the series, with Dennis Eckersley Joe Morgan came out to the mound to talk to a 
pitching the ninth for his second save. troubled Boddicker, many in the crowd pointed at AMocleted Pr_ 

Mike Doddicur pitched well in defeat as the Red Boston's beleaguered bullpen and jeered. A'. catcher Terry Steinbach knock. the HN out of Tony Pen.'. glove 
Soli: again wasted another strong effort by a starter. The Athletics' second straight victory by a 4-1 •• he Uk .. hom. on I double .... 1 In the IIxth Inning of O.kI.nd'. 4-1 
Boddicker gave up just six singles, but three errors, See AL. Page 2B win Tueeday .t the O.kl.nd CoIlMum. The A'. lead the lerl .. 3-0. 

/ 

Reds knocking on World Series' door 
By Jim Don.ghy 
The AssoCiated Press 

PITI'SBURGH - The Cincinnati 
Reds used their potent combination 
of power, pitching and defense to 
beat the Pittsburgh Piratel 5-3 
Tuesday night and take a 3-1 lead 
in the National League playoffs. 

The Reds can wrap up their first 
NL pennant since 1976 on Wednes
day night if left-hander Torn 
Browning can beat 22-game winner 
Doug Drabek in Game 5. 

Chria Sabo, in a 2-for-13 slump, 
snapped a 2-2 tie with a two-run 
homer in the seventh inning oft' 
Bob Walk, the winner in Game 1 at 
Cincinnati. Jose Rijo, the Reds' ace, 
pitched like it as he gave up six 
hits and three runs in seven-plus 
innings. 

Jay Bell chased Rijo when he led 
off the eighth inning with a home 
run to make it 4-3. Randy Myers 
finiBhed the eighth inning, but 
wasn't quite as naaty as usual. 

ninth on a bases-loaded sacrifice 
fly by pinch-hitter Luis Quinones. 

Things were looking up fOT the 
Pirates when Wally Backman led 
oft' the game with an opposite-field 
double over Davis' head in left. 
Backman moved to third on Bell's 
grounder to second and scored on 
Van Slyke's broken-bat groundout 
to first. 

Walk, meanwhile, retired eight 
straight after Paul O'Neill's single 
with two outs in the first inning. 
But O'Neill, the hero of Game 2 
who matched Morris with three 
hits on Tuesday night, tied the 
score when he homered leading off 
the fourth inning on a 3-1 pitch. 

Davis followed with 8 single and 
moved to third on Morris' single to 
right field. Saba put the Reds 
ahead with a sacrifice f1~ to right. 

After Myers got Andy Van Slyke to 
fly out, Bobby Bonilla hit a drive 
off the center·field wall just above 
Billy Hatcher's glove. Eric Davis 
carne over from left field to field 
the carom and made a terrific 
one-hop throw to nail Bonilla try
ing to stretfh it into a triple. Barry 
Bonds then followed with 8 single 
and stole second, but Sid Bream 
struck out leaving . the Pirates 
5-for-34 with runners in scoring 
position in the series. 

Plr.... rlllht fielder Bobby Bonilla I. tagged out 
trying 10 .... 1 In the fI,. Inning of THlday night'. 
NLCS action by RedS ahortstop B.rry Lar\!ln. It w •• 

AMocla\ec\ ~T_ 

the fI,. of two tim •• during the g.me Bonlll. w •• 
thrown out on the ba •• path ••• the Red. c.ptured 
• 3-1 lead In the beat 01 leven ........ 

Van Slyke led off the Pirates' 
fourth with an opposite-field bloop 
Bingle to 1eit and sui\e second with • 
one out. Bonds struck out for the 
second time jn the game, but 
Bream tied it with a ground-rule 
double to left. 

The Reds intentionally walked 
Mike LaValliere, and Jose Lind 
spoiled the strategy with a single 
to cen~r. But BjJJy Hatcher, the 
hitting star of Game 3, threw out 
the slow-footed Bream at the plate. 

Rob Dibble got the laat three outs 
for his first save of the series and 
the third for the relievers known as 
"The Nasty Boys. - The Pirates are 

By Eric. W.II.nd 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa football coach Hayden Fry 
will talk about the success of his 
team, but there are two subjects 

. he won't discuss yet: Polls and 
bowls. 

The Hawkeyea were ranked 25th 
in this week'. .Associated Preas 
college football poll after defeat
ing then-No. 18 Michigan State 
Saturday in Eut Lansing, Mich. 

The win brought the Iowa squad 
to 3-1 on the yeai' and put them 
in the rankinga for the first time 
lince the berinning of last sea
son. But at his weekly preIS 
conference Tueaday, Fry refused 
to talk about it. 

"Polls?" Fry said. "You know I'm 
an old country boy. When I think 
of poUI, I think of ftllhing (or) two 
pol .. inatead 'of one, that'l lOme
thing a kicker'e auppoaed to kick 
a field loal or extra point 
between. I think of telephone 
lineI beiDI connected up to them, 
think of politiciane. I think a lot 
of thinp about polel but cer-
tainly not a 1'IlIlkinr.. I 

Another thinr that fOIl along 
with •• ucce.1ful conege football 
aeuon ia the preaence of bowl 
pme repreaentatiVel. 

Lutyear Fry'elquad didn't 10 to 

0-for-15 with 10 strikeouts against 
Dibble. 

The Reds won their fifth straight 
game at Three Rivers Stadium, 

_ including the last three games of a 
series in August. 

The fans showed up in greater 
numbers for Game " and the 
Pirate. showed their appreciation 
by taking a 1-0 lead in the first 

a bowl game, breaking Iowa's 
string of eight consecutive years 
with postseason play. 

But officials from the Copper, 
Sun, Florida Citrus and Indepen
dence bowls will be at Kinnick 
Stadium Saturday to watch the 
Hawkeyel take on the Wisconain 
Badgere. 

inning. 
A less than enthuaiastic crowd of 

45,611 showed up for the Reds' 6-3 
victory on Monday, eight thousand 
less than the Steelers drew for 
Sunday's game againat San Diego. 
Tuesday night's game drew 50,461 
and there were only amall pockets 
of empty seats in the upper deck in 
center field. There was alao a lot 

Fry, howevar, won'tapecu.lateon 
the siprificanee. All he will say is 
that's it's too early to make • 
judgements. 

"All coaches, we sound like a 
chamber of commerce when we 
talk about the other team and 
about the opponents, bow aood 
they are,· Fry said. "And then 
we sound like we're reading from 
a acr\pt when we try to downplay 
the bowl game.. The only accu
rate atatement J can make is it's 
just way too early. 

~I guess they (bowl officials) get 
to eacape their hometown envi
ronment,· Fry aaid. '"I'hey take a 
trip up here to the Midwest and 
Bee how the com's coming along 
and if the lettv.. are changing 
color. It'. a tribute that they'd 
come up here, but it doellll't mean 
a thing except they've got to tum 
in an npenae report. When I 
want to lee them ia when we get 
into the ninth or 10th game of 
the M880n: 

Fry, however, did diacuas his 
team'e perfonnanee apin.at the 
Spartans. 

Calling the win "one of the top 
. 15 or 20 in my lifetime,· the 

coach praised. the Hawkeyes' 
defense and kicking game. 

"Not one time did Michigan 
State take the ball over on our 
end of the field: Fry laid. 

-rhe thing I have to guard 
apinat this week is that they 
don't feel too good about them
.. lve.: Fry .aid. "Wiacon.in 
traditionally rivea UI a real tou,h 
phyaica1 football ,ame. So we're 
not undereltimating Wisc:onain 
·at all from a coachin, atandpoint. 
But our players still have to learn 
how to handle suc:ceas." 

more noise. . 
Babo caused some of the crowd to 

get up and leave when he homered 
down the left-field line after Hal 
Morris led off the seventh with a 
single. Sabo had a tremendous 
start this season, like most of the 
Reds, but tailed off in the second 
half. 

The Reds' final run came in the 

Hatcher's throw seemed to take 
the steam O\lt of the Pirates and 
gave new life to Rijo. After Lind's 
single he didn't give up another hit 
until Bell homered in the eighth. 

Had Fry been there, 
Buffs would've lost • 

By Oreg Smith 
The AsSOCiated Press 

Iowa football Coach Hayden Fry knows what he'd do if his 
Hawkeyes won a game on "ftfth down" similar to Colorado's 
controversial victory over Missouri last Saturday. 

"You got a right and a wrong. It's not right to beat somebody with 
an extra play,- Fry said Tuesday. 

~It's just like I tell my football players. 'Otey catch a pass then drop 
it and it bouncel back up into their hands . .. I ten my players, 
'You're cheating. You can't take advantage of it. You tell the official 
you dropped the ball,' " Fry said. -rhat's the only way to coach" 

On Monday, the Big Eight Conference ruled that Colorado's win over 
Missouri will stand even though game officials inadvertently allowed 
the BufI'aloea a fifth down that produced the Winning score on the 
final play. The seven officiala who worked the game have been 
indefinitely suspended. 

Fry said if he had been the Missouri coach the Buft'aloes wouldn't 
have had the chanee to score on the extra down. 

~I'd have been out in the middle of that field. I'd have been rirht in 
that referee's hip pocket;- Fry told reportere. 

"Man, you run right out on the field and atop the cotton picltin' 
game,· he said. -rhere had to be somebody at that ball game that 
could count to five" 

Fry alto spoke about the Hawkeyes' win over Michigan State 
Saturday, calling it ·one of the top 15 or 20 in my lifetime because 
we nMded a win really badly and we needed to do it against a good 
football team.-

However, several players were banged up against the Spartans, and 
Fry said three or four would be on crutchee until Thursday. That's 
excluding wide receiver Jon Filloon and fullback Lew Montgomery. 

Filloon will mist Saturday's ,ame becauae of an iJijury and 
Montgomery will be sidelined for a few weeks because of a collarbone 
injury he luffered last Saturday. • 

The fullback spot will be taken by Paul Klijawa, a sophomore from 
Cudahy, Wia., who saw conaiderable action against MSU and will be 

:-.. down, Page 2B 
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National League 
Playoff Llnescores 

0 ..... 1 
AI Cincinnati 
Plttaburlh ...... .. .................. tIII1 2110 1110--4 7 1 
Clncl"".tI .....•. ~ ........... " ..... 100 000 eoo--.a 5 0 

Walk. Bellnd. (7), Pan.,""" (91, Po_ (1) and 
LeVelller.; Allo, Charllon (8). Dibble (91 and 
AM<!. W-Walk. 1.0. L- Charlton, Gol . Sv
Powe, (1). liR-PllISbu,gh. Broam (1). 

At Cincinnati 
PttIaburr .......................... 000 010 __ 1 • D 
Clncl." ............................. 100 '10 000-2 $ a 

Drabek and Siaught, LaValliere (7): Btownlng. 
Olbbl. (7), My.rs (8) and Oliver. W-8rowning, 
1-0. L-D,abek, 0-1 , Sy-Mye,s (1). liA
PllIaburgh. Lind (1). 

At PiUsbu rgh 
ClnClnn.U ........................... 020 030 001 ..... 13 1 
Plttaburr .......................... OOO 2110 al~ • a 

JaekS<ln, Dlbbl. (8), Che,lton (8), Myers (9) and 
Oliver, AM<! (9); Smilh. Land,um (6), Smiley (7), 
B.llnd. (9) and Siaught. W- Jlckson. 1-0. 
L-Smith, 0-1 . Sv-Myers (2) . liRo-Clnelnnall, 
Ii.lche, [1), Ouncen (1). 

Gem." 
At Pittsburgh 
Clncl.".U ........................... OOO 2110 201-5 10 1 
Plttoilurth .......................... 100 100 01~ • Q 

Rllo, Myers (8), Dibble (9) .nd RM<!, OIiYer (8); 
W.lk , Power (8) and L.Valllor.. W- AI)o. 1.0. 
L-W.lk, 1-1 . Sv- Dibble [1). HRo-Clncinn.ti, 
O'Neill (I), S.bo (1). Pittsbu,gh. Bell (I). 

American League 
Playoff Unesco.res 

At Boston 
O._ ... d .............................. 000 000 117-t 13 0 
_ ................................ 000 100 __ 1 5 1 

Stewart, Eckel'lley (9) and Steinbach ; Clemens. 
Ande,"n (7), Bollon (8), Gray (8), Lamp (9), 
Murphy (9) and Pene. W-Stewart , 1-0. 
L-And.,son. 0-1 . HR- Boston, Boggs (1) . 

At Boston 
OHI8nd .............................. OOO 100 102~ 13 1 
10_ .............. .............. .... 001 000 __ , e 0 

Welch, Honeycutt IS), Eckersl.y (8) and Hassoy; 
Klecker, H.rrls [6), Ande .... n (7), Reardon (S) and 
P.o • . W- Welch. 1-0. L- Harris. 0-, . SY
Eck.rsley 11). 

o.me3 
AIO.kland 
loot .................................... 010 000 006-1 • 3 
O.kl .. d .............................. 000 202 00'-4 I 0 

Boddicker and Pen. ; Moor., 1II.lson (7), Hon
eycutt (8) . Eckersl.y (9) and Slelnblch. 
¥I- Moore. 1.(). L-Boddicker, O~1 , SY-Eckersley 
(2). 

National League 
Playoff Box 

aame .. 
Cincinnati leads Mries:J..1 

BATTING SUMMARY 
Clftclnn.ti 
Larkin 58 ' ...... , ............. " ••• 
Hatcheref ....................... . 
ONelllrl... ....................... .. 
Davis If ............................ . 
Morris 1b ........ , ........... " .. . 
S.b03b .............. ............. . 
AM<! c ............................. . 
Oliv.rc: ............................ . 

.. r h 2blb hrrbl 
5000000 
4000000 
4131011 
'110000 
423 '1000 
3120013 
3000000 
1000000 

Potential free agents 
Pleyers with six or more seRsons ot major 

league service whose contracts h.ve expired and 
who are not boUnd by repeater rights restrictions 
may file for free agency In 15 days following the 
end of the World Sarles (x-club options tor 1991): 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
• a.ltlmor. aria ... (3) - x-Ron Kinle, 1 trot ; 
x-Joe Price. rhp; Mickey TeUlvton, c. 
• Booton Red 110' (4) - Mike Boddlc~.r, rhp: 
Tom Brunansky. of ; x..Qwlght Evans. of ; Greg A. 
HarriS. rhp. 
• CelHoml. Ano-II (2' - Donnie Hili. Inf; Max 
V.n.ble, ot. 
• ChIC.go Whho 10. (2) - P~II Bradl.y, 01 : 
)I·Carlton Fisk. c. 
• CI ••• I.nd Indl ••• (I) - Bud BI.ck, Ihp : Tom 
Brookens. in'; x-Brook Jacoby. 3b; Olon James, 

Duncan 2b .......... " .•....•.... 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Benzlngerph ................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
OHllr2b ............ _ .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rllop ................................ 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Myerop ................... ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Quinones ph ...•......•••.....•. 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 
D;bblep ........................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Tot.ls ............................... :J" 5 10 2 0 2 5 

PI_rr ob , h 2b :III h, rbI 
Backman 3b , ••.•...••.••.•.•.•• • 1 I 1 0 0 0 
Bella ........ ...................... • , , 0 0 I I 
V.nSlyklcl ..................... • 1 1 0 0 0 t 
Sonlll.n .......................... 3 0 1 1 0 0 0 
Bonds If ........................... 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 , 
Br.am lb ......................... 3 0 , 1 0 0 I 
LVIII.r. c .......................... 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
lInd2b ........................ _ ... • 0 2 0 0 0 0 
W.lkp .............................. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Reynolds ph .................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Powerp ........ ....... " ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
King ph ........... .. ............... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Tot.I . ...... , ........................ 32 3 8 3 0 1 3 

PITCHING SUMMARY 
ClftClllnati .., h, ., .. ao 
AlloW, 1.0 ......................... 7 6 3 3 4 7 
Myers ......... ,...................... 1 2 0 0 0 1 
Dlbbl.S. !......................... , 0 0 0 0 2 
Tot.I. ................................ 9 8 3 3 4 10 

Pl110burWh Ip h r er bit oa 
WalkL,I-I............... ......... 7 7'. 0 3 
Fl'ower ...... , ........... "........... 2 3 1 1 1 2 
Tot.,s ................................ 9 10 5 5 1 5 

teOIll! BY INNING. 
ClncINl.a ............ ............. ............. 000 2110 201'" 
PItIoIIurth ..................................... 100 100 01 ~ 

E-Larkln. DP-Cinclnnatl 1. Pittsburgh 1. 
LOB-Clnclnnati 5, Pln,burgh 6. 2S- Backman, 
S".m. ONeill, Bonllll, Morris. HR-oNem (1), 
S.bo (1), Bell (1). SS- Sackman (1), V.nSlyke 
(I) , Bonds (I). SF-5abo, Quinon ... 

Rljo pitched to 1 batter In the 8th. 
Umpires-Home. R.nnert; First, Crawford : Sec· 

and, Oayl.; Third, W.ndllaledt; Loll, McSherry; 
Right, Runge. . 

T-3:oo, A-50,461 . 

FIf.LDINO IUMMARY 
Clnclnn.a po a • 

I I 
1 0 
o 0 
1 0 

Larkin IS ... .. ...................... ",.................... 5 
H.tcherct ................................................ 2 
ONeill" ............... ..................................... 2 
Dilyislf ..................... ............................... . 
Morrls1b ..................................... · .. · ....... · 
Sab03b .... ............................................ .. .. 
Reede .......................................... ........... . 
Oll~rc .... t .... ........................................ ... . 
Duncan 2b .............................. ........ , ...... ,. 
Benzinger ph ....... , ............ , .................... .. 
OHt .. 2b ............................................... .. 
AlloP· .... ··· .. ·· ...... · .. · .. · .. ···· .. · ........ · .. ····· .... ·· 
Myerllp ................................................. . 
Qulnon" ph ... , ....................................... · 
OIbblop ................................................. . 
Tot.III ..................................................... ·· 

Pltt.btr<gh 
Bl!llckman3b ........................................... . 
Bell .. ...................... .............................. .. 
VanSlyke ct ............................................. , 
BontUari ...................... , .......................... . 
Bonds It ..... ..... " ...................................... .. 
Br.am1b ...................................... ·" ... · .. .. 
LVlli.rec ................................................. . 
Lind 2b ................... .. ............................... . 
W.lkp .............................................. ..... .. 
RaynolOsph ..................... " .................... . 
Powerp ................ , .................................. . 
King ph ................................................... . 
Totals ............. , ..... , ............. , ..... , ............. .. 

o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o a 
o 0 
o 0 

2 
3 
2 
8 
3 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o o 0 

27 8 I 

po a 0 
020 
o 6 0 
I 0 0 
2 0 0 
200 

15 0 0 
5 0 0 
2 3 0 
000 
000 
o 1 0 
000 

27 12 0 
\ 

American League 
Playoff Box 

Game 3 
Oall:land leads series 3.() 

BAlTlNG SUMMARY 
Oeklend .b r h 2b 3b hr rbla¥g 
Qulrkph .............. 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1.000 

ot; Candy Maldonado, Of; ... Ken Phelps. Inf-of. 
• Dotroll Tlg." ($) - Darnell Col .. , In'-o'; 
Edwin Nunez:. rhp; Dan P.try. rhp ; Larry Sheets. 
of ; John Shelby, of. , 
• KII .... Cily Roy.l. (7) - StOlle Crawlord. 
mp; Steve Farr, rhp; Steve Jeltz. inr; Andy 
MeG.111gan, rhp ; Gerald Perry, 1 b ; Frnk Whit •. 
2b; Will ie Wilson, of. 
• Mllw.u_ •• Brow." (4) - Rob Door, 01: Ted 
Higuera, rhp: Bill Krueger, Ihp: Paul Mirabella. 
'!!p. 0_ .'nMIOe. Twlnl (2) - Randy Bush, of .. 1b: 
John Moses. of. 
• New York Venk ••• (4) - Tim Leary. rhp: 
Dave Righetti. Ihp; Jeff Robinson. rhp! Wayne 
Tolleson, Inf. 
• O_I.nd Athl.llel (5) - Ron Ii.ss.y. c: Willie 
McGee. of ; Jamie Quirk, c-inf: scon Sanderson. 
rip; Bob Welch. ,hp. 
_ seenl. "'e"n.,. (1) - Matt Young. Ihp. 

Randolph 2b ....... 6 0 3 0 0 0 3 .500 
Ot-tnd.n cl ........... 2 0 1 '0 0 0 1 .500 
Llns'ord3b ........ '3 1 6 I 0 0 2 .<e2 
G.Il.go2b .......... 7 1 3 0 0 0 0 .429 
SI.inbach c .... ', .. 8 2 3 0 0 0 1 ,375 
Beln .. dh ............ 11 2 • 1 0 0 3 .384 
Haaaeyc ... ,,, ........ 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 .333 
RHndsnlf . 1. 1 • 0 0 0 3 .2l1li 
Canaeco rf .".".". 8 3 2 0 0 0 1 .250 
MeaNcl .. 9 3 2 1 0 0 0 .222 
McGwir.1b .... " .• 11 I 2 0 0 0 I .182 
W.lssss .............. 7 2 0 0 0 0 0 .000 
Bln kspp'r ............ 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 .000 
Eckersley p ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 
Honeycuttp ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ·090 
Moorep .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 
,..,.Isonp .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 
St.w.np ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 
W.lchp ............... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 
Tot.Is .................. 100 17 32 3 0 0 15 .320 

Bolton .b r h 2b :III hr rble.g 
Boggl3b ............ 12 1 5 , 0 1 I .417 
Riv.r ... ............. 6 1 2 1 0 0 0 .333 
MSrshall ph ......... 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 .333 
Ev.n .. dh ............. 10 0 3 , 0 a 0 .300 
Burksef .............. 11 0 3 I 0 0 0 .273 
P.n.c ................. 11 0 3 0 0 0 0 .273 
Brunnsky rt ......... 9 0 1 0 0 0 I .111 
Raod2b ............... 1 I 0 1 0 0 0 0 .091 
Qulnt.na1b ........ 11 0 0 0 0 0 1 .000 
Gr .. nwtll lt ........ 10 1 0 0 0 0 0 .000 
Hoop ph .............. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 
Md.rsenp ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,000 
Ban.U2b ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 
BOOdick.rp ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 
Boltonp .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 
CI.m.n .. p ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 
Gr.yp ................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 
....rri6p ...... ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 
Kleok.rp ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 
Kutcher pr .. , ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 
L.mpp ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 
Mu'phyp ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 
Ra.rdon p ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 
Totall .................. 96 3 19 ~ 0 , 3 .198 

PITCHINO IUMM~RY 
Oelt1.nd g Ip h r .r bb eo.ra 
Eck .. lyS,2 ....... 3 3'-3 2 0 0 0 3 0.00 
Hon.ycull. ....... 2 2-3 0 0 0 0 0 0.00 
~Ison ............. 1 1 2-3 3 0 0 0 , 0 0.00 
St.w"1.0 T'" I 8 4 1 I 1 3 1,13 
W.lch 1.0 ..... ... 1 71-3 8 " 

1 3 4 1.23 
Moore 1"() ........ I 6 4 1 1 1 5 1.50 
Totals ........ ,,, ...... 327 19 3 3 5 15 1.00 

Booton g Ip h r e, bb so.,.. 
Cl.m.ns ... , ..... . 6 4 0 0 4 • 0.00 
Bolton .............. 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 0.00 
Klecker ............ 52-3 6 1 1 1 2 1.59 
Bddckr0-1 ........ 8 6 • 2 3 7 2.25 
AndrsnO. 1 ....... 2 3 2 2 2 I 9.00 
Reardon .... , .... .. 2 3 2 2 I 0 9.00 
Gray ..... 2-3 3 2 1 j 0 13.49 
Murphy ........... . 2-3 2 i 0 '3.49 
H.rrll~1 ......... 1-3 3 0 0 27.27 
Lamp ................ t 1-3 2 4 4 2 0 109.1 
Totals ................. 326 32 17 14 15 14 4.85 

SCORE BY INNIIIIGS 
O.kl.nd ....................................... 000 302 21~17 
Booton .............. ............. .......... .... 011 10!l __ I 

Dp-oakland 2. Boston 4. LOB--Oakland 30, 
Boston :!D. SB-Cansaco (2), RHendarson (1), 
McG .. (2), Surks (1), Baines (1), D>iendorson (1) . 
C5-{3.lIego, A.ndolph. AHend.rson. 5-Roed, 
Baines. McGee, Lansford . $F- RHenderson. 
Canseco, Quintana, Brunansky. DHenderson. 

Saves-Eekersl.y 2. 
Anderson pitched \0 1 batter In the Blh (Gam. 

1). Gray pilched to 2 b.tte .. In Ih. 91h (Game 1). 
... ants pitched to 2 ba1ters In the 7th. Andersen 
pllched to 1 batter In tha 8th (Game 2). 

HBP-Gallego by Klocker, liaosoy by A •• ,don, 
McGwire by Boddlck.r, DHe.d.rson by BOO
dicker. 

WP--clemens. P8-Pena. 
Umplres-Garcls; Hirschbeck. Evans, Cooney, 

Voltaggio, McCoy, 
T- 2:47. 
......... t Oakl.nd. 49,028. 

FIELDING SUMMARY 
po •• 

• T .... R._ .. (2) - Chlrll. Hough, rhp ; 
Craig McMurtry, rhp . 
• Toronto Blu. J.ys (2) - George Bell, of; 
Rance Mulllniks. lb. 
NATIONAL LEAOUE 
• Atl.nll Brav •• (1) - Jim Pr. s'ey. 30. 
• Chic. go Cubs (2) - Curtis Wilkerson, Inti 
x·Domlngo Ramos. In f. 
• Clnclnnall Rodl (5) - Tom 'B,ownlng, Ihp; 
Bill Doran, 2b; Danny Jackson, rhp; Rick Mahl.r, 
rnP ; x-Ron Oester. 2:b. 
_ Hou.ton A.lro. C .. , - Juan Agosto. rnp: 
x-Terry Puhl. of; Franklin Stubbs, 1b-of; Glenn 
Wilson. of. 
• LOl Angel .. Dodge .. (5) - Don Aaso, ,hp; 
Kirk Glbs9fl. of; t-4lckey Hatcher, ot-Int ; Juan 
Samuel. of-2b: Fernando Valenzuela. Ihp. 
• _"..1 E.pos (3) - ,·011 Can Boyd, rhp ; 
Kevin Gross, mp; Dave Schmidt , rhp. 

Qulrkph ........................................... .. ...... 0 0 0 
R.ndolph 2b ............................................ 2 5 0 
DHndsn cf .............. , ........... , ..................... 4 0 0 
LflMIOrd 3b ...................................... ..... 3 6 0 
G.11Ig02b ............................................... e 7 0 
Stefnbach 0 .................................... " .•... " 10 0 0 
S.I" .. dh" .............................................. , 0 0 0 
Ha ... yo ................. , ........... , ........ , ............ 6 0 0 
AHndsn If ............ , .................................... 7 0 0 C." .. co rf ......... , .............................. , ...... 11 0 0 
MeGeect ............................................ , ••. , 3 0 0 
McGwlre 1 b ................... ! ................ " .... ,,' 27 0 0 W., .. s . ........... , ....................................... 2 7 I 
Sinksp p, ...... ..... ................. , .................... 0 0 0 
Ec~ ... I.,p .............................................. 0 0 0 
Honeycutt p .................. , .... " ........... , ...... ,. 0 1 0 
Moor.p .. ) ..................... , .......................... 0 0 0 
Nelsonp ................................................... 0 0 0 
Slew.rt p ................................................. 0 2 0 
W.lchp ............... .. ................................... 0 3 0 
Tot.Is ....................................................... 81 31 I 

Boaton po • • Boggl3b ................................................. 2 5 0 
River .... ............ _ ........................... , ........ 5 12 1 
M.rshall ph ................... , .... " ..... " ....... ...... 0 0 0 
Ewanldh ... , ...... , ........................... , ........ , .• 0 0 0 
Surk.ef ........................................ .. ......... 9 I 0 
Pen.e , ..... " ................................ , .... " ....... 15 3 1 
8runansky rf .................... ........................ 11 0 0 
Reed2b .................................................... 10 6 0 
Qulnl.n.lb .... ............ , ..... , ...................... 20 2 0 
Greenw.1l1f ..... , ....................................... 3 0 0 
Hoop ph ................................ ................... 0 0 0 
Andersen p .... " .......................... , .......... , .. I 0 0 
Berrott2b ................................................. 2 0 0 
Boddlck.rp ............................................. 0 2 1 
Boltonp ................................................... 0 0 0 
CI.monsp .................................... :., ......... 0 I 0 
Gr.yp , ............ , ............................ ......... , .. 0 0 I 
Harris p ............................................... .. ... 0 0 0 
KI.cl<orp ................................................. 0 0 0 
Kutch.rpr, ........ .......... , ............................ 0 0 0 
L.mpp ..................................................... 0 0 0 
loIurphyp ...................................... 0 0 t) 

Reardon p ........................... , ........... , .... .. ,. 0 0 0 
Tot.I . ...... , ....................................... , ........ 78 34 4 

NHL Standings 
W~LES CONFERENCE 

Pa_ DlvlolDn W L T.... OF OA 
Ne .. Je'sey ........................ 2 1 I 5 15 13 
Pittsburgh ......................... 2 1 0 ~ 17 12 
W.shlngton ....................... 1 1 0 ~ '0 11 
IIIYI ... nd.r. ...................... 2 0 2 7 10 
NYA.nger. ...... ................. 2 0 2 13 12 
Phll.d.lphla ...................... 2 () 2 9 9 

Ad.,.,. 01'11."'" 
Bo.ton ............................... 3 0 0 '6 '6 4 
Montr .. l. ........................... 2 0 1 5 14 11 
Ii.",ord ............................. 1 1 1 3 11 12 
Sull.lo ......... ,. .................... 0 1 1 1 8 9 
Quebec .. ............................ 0 2 1 1 6 15 

CAMPBELL CONFERf.NCE 
Nam. DiYlalon W L T.... OF 010 
Chicego .............. ............... 2 1 0 4 II 9 
SI. Loul . ...................... "..... 2 1 0 4 9 10 
Mlnnesot . ........ ................. 1 3 0 2 1 I 16 
o.troll.... ......... .... .. ............. 0 2 1 I 9 16 
Toronto .... " ..... " ... ~............. 0 3 0 0 4 1. 

Sm,.... Dlyl"'" 
Calgary ........................ ..... 3 0 0 
Edmonton ......................... 1 0 1 
Winnipeg ........................... 1 1 1 
La. Angel......................... 1 , 0 
Vancouv.r ......................... 1 1 0 

MendlY'1 Gem •• 
MOfltr .. ' 5, J.illrtlord 3 
N.V. Reng.rs 6, Minnesota 3 
C.lg.ry 4. Winnipeg 3 

T ... _,·. aemn 
Lale Game Not Included 
New J.,..,y 5, Mlnnasot. 2 
SI. Louie 4, Pittsburg~ 3 
Los Ange'es ,t Vancouver, tn) 

Too.,.. G.m •• 
Calg'ry at o.lroll. 6:35 p.m. 

6 11 
3 6 
3 '3 
2 7 
2 8 

Bullalo ., H."Iord, 6:35 p.m. 
Washington 81 N. V. Rangers, 6:35 p.m. 
Quebec at Toronto. 6:35 p.m. 
BoSlon at.Wlnnlpeg, 1'.35 p .m. 

_ New Yo", Met. ( .. ) - x-Alejandro P.na, rhp; 
Dan SchBtzeder, Ihp; Darryl Strawberry, of; Pat 
Tabler,of-Inf. 
• Phll.del .... l. PhHII •• (2) - Oon Ca,mon, Ihp ; 
Darren Daulton. c . 
• -WfIh (II - Doug S.ir, rhp; Aa'NI 
Belliard, Int ; Sid Sr.am, 1b: x-Ted Power, rhp; 
Gary Redus. of; R.J. Reynolds, of; Don Siaught, 
c; Zane Smith, Ihp. 
• &l. Loul. C.nIIn.11 (I, - Vlnco Colem.n , 01; 
Danny Cox, rhp; Dav. COllins, of; Ken Dayl.y. 
Ihp; X.JOM Oqu.ndo, In'; Terry Pend1e10n . 3b ; 
John Tudor, Ihp; Denny Walling. Int-ol. 
• '.n DI.go Ped .. s ($) - All .. Ii.mm.ker. 
Ihp; Fred Lynn, ot; Mik:e Pagliarulo, 3b; D.nnis 
Rasmus"n. Ihp; ie-Eric Show, rhp. 
• Sen Fr.nc_.co (3) - aary Carter. c; Rick: 
Leach. of : Marjie Thurmond. Ihp. 
Source: Chicago Tribune 

6 
5 
8 
7 
6 
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margin increased its scoring edge 
in the series to 17-3. Oakland has 
also outhit the Red Sox 32-19, 

Those numbers sound impressive, 
and they are. But the dominance 
they al80 indicate is misleading. 

only 2-1 after seven innings in 
GlWle 2. 

This time, Boston brought the 
tying run to plate in the eighth, 
but Mike Greenwell flied to deep 
center field on Rick Honeycutt's 
first pitch, ending the inning with 
two runners on base. 

runs in Game 2, scored two in this 
one. After Jose Canseco led off the 
fourth with a single, Baines singled 
and tbey pulled a double steal as 
Mark McGwire struck out. 

outs, 
An error by Rivera put Baines on 

base to start the sixth and Hender· 
80n was bit by a pitch. After a force 
play, Randolph singled for 'a 3-1 
lead and another scored when 
Steinbach, caught between third 
and \tome, ll\()wed ll\ast \lena and 
knocked the ball loose. 

The Red Sox have not been blown 
out, They led 1-0 into the seventh 
inning of Game 1 and were down Harold Baines, who drove in three 

Hender80n, playing in place of 
Willie McGee, tied it with a fty bal\ 
and Randolph singled with two 

.5th down_, __________ Contin_uedf_rompage_1B 

making his first career start against the Badgers. 
Kujawa rushed eight times for 24 yards and caught four passes for 

31 yardB against Michigan State. 

has completed 41 of 74 passes for 511 yards and three touc;hdowns 
and only on interception. 

"He's really coming along," Fry said. 
Foster, meanwhile, was named Big Ten defe,nsive player of the week 

for his 20 tackles, including 13 8010, against MSU. He had a tackle 
for a 1088 on a crucial fourth down play and his 14-yard pass 
interception return in the fIrst half set up Iowa's touchdown. 

· '''Paul Kujawa had probably as good a No.2 fullback game than any 
t;ullback I've ever been associated with," Fry said. "He did not bust 
one single assignment and the things that he did, he did with a real 
force." 
: The coach also praised quarterback Matt Rodgers and linebacker 
¥elvin Foster. 
• Rodgers passed for 236 yards against Michigan State, which put him 
over the 3,OOO-yard mark for his career. The junior moved into 
wurth place on the school career passing list with 3,025 yards. 

"Rather than taking on the blocker and, what we call 'shuck' the 
blocker and then get to the ball carrier, he actually destroyed the 
blockers and got the tackle on many, many occasions," Fry said. "It 
was atl. exceptional perfonnance." . 

• In Iowa's last two games, including a 48-21 loss to Miami, Rodgers 
"He's become a great leader on the football team, al80," he said. "1 

think he's a legitimate all-America candidate at this stage," 

Walden says no· wo~en ~n locker room 
· DI wire services 

• AMES - Some things are just too volatile to 
Dux. You don't pour gas on a fire. ;You don't rub 
8alt on a wound, And according to Iowa State 
$ach Jim Walden, you don't put women in a 
football locker room. 
• Walden said TueBday he'B closing his locker 
room to all reporters following games in the 
tlJture because he doesn't want td face the 
question of whether to admit a woman and the 
~roblems that could entail. 

ariefs 
: The Iowa State coach had given notice of his 
ihtentions on Monday, even though no women 
(egularly cover ' Iowa State . games. His 
announcement Tuesday made it ofticial_ ' , 
: "You know what'll gonna happen, They're 
jonna have to test UB,- Walden said. "Every. 
~y that'll got an open policy is going to get 
~. They're going to run 80me woman up 
'ere. And fd be the moat logical guy to lay I 
40n't want her in here. Now rVe got a mellS, 
~uee that's what I'd liJte tq say, 
~ "I don't really want women rt.mning around in 
my locker room becaul!e I've been teaehinl 
Young people they're not IlUppoll8d 'to undre88 
~ front of women their whole lives, Now you're 
taking them to ltay in their own bailiwitk. do 
*heir own thini and 16t allow lOme woman to 
~ 

come in and watch them dress." 
Walden said women reporters should be 

allowed to do their job, so all interviewB will be 
conducted outside the dressing room. At home 
games, players requested by repoJ;ters will be 
taken to a classroom near the locker room. 
Iowa State officials will seek a similar arrange
ment for road games. 

Last week, Walden said he never had a 
problem with a woman reporter and saw no 
reason to change his open locker room policy, 
But he changed his mind after reading about a 
newspaper reporter who claimed a naked 
player harassed her in the University of 
Arizona's dre88iBg room. 

Dickerson can etart practiciq 
INDIANAPOLIS - Eric Dickerson can start 

practicing with the Indianapolis Colts this 
week, but don't expect Albert Bentley to put 
out the welcome mat. 

Dickerson ill eligible to come off the club's 
non·football injured list on Oct. 17 and could 
be in unifonn when the team resumes play 
their next game -Oct, 21 against Denver. 

"I haven't thought about it that much at all,· 
Bentley said a~ut Dickerson's retum. -I've 
been trying to focus on what I need to do to get 
us turned around." 

Bentley, !eCond in the NFL with 1,578 all· 
purpose yards in 1987, became almost an 
afterthought once Dickef'llOn wall obtained 
from the Los Angeles Rams in 1987 as part of a 
three-tean, trade. 

Colts owner Robert Irsay has said he planned 
to meet with Dickerson or his attorney Am 
Tellum as early as this week to discuss a 
possible contract extension, Dickerson, who 
failed a physical with a hamstring injury after 
reporting to the team 11 days late in August, 
was under contract to receive $1.45 million 
this year and stands to 1088 more than 
$600,000 due to fines and his injury, 

SoniCII In agreement with P.Y'Uo ' 
SEATTLE - The Seattle SuperSonics said 

late Tuesday they have reached an agreement 
in principle to sign top draft choice Gary 
Payton. 

The Oregon State.guard was the second player 
chosen in the .June draft, He was expected to 
sign a contract Wednesday, said team spokes. 
man Bill Boehlke, 

No terms were cliiJclosed, 
Payton reportedly had been seeking $2,67 

million in each year of a five-year contract with 
the Sonics offering $700,000 lelll per year, 

The Sonics and Payton's agent, Don DeJardin 
of San Gabriel, Calif,. negotiated fodlve hours 
Tuesday, said Jim Rupp, another Sonlcs 
spokesman. DeJardin was not immediately 
reachable for comment on the qreement. 

Payton will be in umfonn Wedn8llday night for 
a Sonies practice Huron at the NBA team's 
training camp in Lacey, near Olympia, 
Boehlke lIaid. Payton wu a holdout when the 

IJ team opened camp lut Friday. ' 

HAMBURGER 
wlFRIES 
in a basket 

$199 4to 
10 pm 

MARGARITA 
PINTS 

$200 ALL 
DAY 

Open DallY • 11 _ 

11 S. Dubuque 

J\\ ~~~~ , 
''\'\. DABIIi 

1----'- TON I G H T -,''-''--I 

Iowa's premier jazz band 

JOHNSON 
COUNTY 

LANDMARK 
THURS. Dlvln' Duck 
FRI. Firehose 
SAT. Fleshdlg·Modus Vivendi 
FRI. 19th Soul Asylum 

J 

~ Iowa City .! 
~YachtClub 

~ 

DUI 
WEDNESDAY ' . By Jennifer 

;j 'w' TOKEN 
PLACEBO· 

-751' Pint. -$1.50 ImporW 
• $1 Domestic Bottle. 

9-Midnight 

Wednesday Specials 

Yacht Club $~ 
Jolly Roger $3~ 

HAPPY HOUR 
4pm·8pm Mon.·Fri. 

Burger Baskets $1.75 
Prizes &: give· away. Friday 

at the ANNIVERSARY PARTY 

18 S. Unn • 364-7480 

Miliia 
7:00; G:30 

En.,ert'" " 
POST CARDS FROM 
THE EDGE (R) 
7:00; ~:30 

GOODFEUAS (Rl 

CInema'" " 
DESPERATE HOURS (Rl 
7:15; ~ :30 

Campus Theatres 

~:~~~: ~~-~ 
PACIRC HEIGHTS (Rl 
2:00; 4:15; 1:00: G:30 

FANTASIA (G) 
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: Duran Duran, Pet Shop Boys rock on 
) 

8y Jennifer Wegl.rz 
• The Dally Iowan ., , W ho knew Duran 

) ~ Duran would extend 
their career into an 

) 11 th year? After 
f 1988's "Big Thing" fiasco and a 

"best of' collection this winter, it 
1 seemed that Duran Duran would 

be no longer. 
I But no, here they are, with a new 
e release, " iberty" (Capito!), and 

two ne 'nd members, guitarist 
I Warren uccurullo and drummer 
, Stewart Campbell. Can Duran 

recapture the lost glory of the early 
J '80s? Probably - most certainly -
I not. Is this record worth your time? 

If you can't stand to have illusions 
I shattered, slap "Rio" on the tumt
, able instead; but if you still have 

faith in Duran's ability to write the 
I occasional good tune (and 
4 strangely, I do, though why I can't 

imagine) - why not? 
.t Duran is a group in search of a 
I style, and "Liberty" offers several 

to choose from: guitar -driven rock, 
• I splashy pop, ballads, "adult con

I temporary" stuff. There is no con
sensus on which might be the 

~ wisest track to follow, but a major-

ity of the songs rely on a bombast 
of guitar. These are the least 
successful; overall, the alliance 
between guitar and keyboards on 
the album is uneasy, at best; where 
the combination worked on "Hun
gry Like the Wolf,· it misses the 
mark here by overcompensating for 
the band's pop slant. The second 
side of the album is almost entirely 
made up of "all-out rockers" and is 
best avoided completely. 

All of the songs continue to suffer 
from highly "artistic· lyrics, and 
though Simon LeBon hasn't quite 
dropped the Bryan FerrylDavid 
Bowie vocal posturing, he sounds 
quite strong. Current single "Vio
lence of Summer (Love's Taking 
Over)" is one of the better songs, 
with side-show organ and verses 
full of macho bragging; the title cut 
also works well. "My Antarctica," 
with a Roxy Music feel and beauti
ful chorus, and "Serious" are the 
best cuts and point in the direction 
Duran should be moving; an album 
of songs like these would be more 
worthwhile than the current 
jumble. 

Perhaps the best that can be said 
about "Liberty" is that it's a 

growing experience. 

......... 
Christma.s in October: Like a gift. 

from the gods on Olympus comes 
the new single by the Pet Shop 
Boys, "So Hard" (EM!) - no 
vulgar comments, please - from 
the upcoming "Behaviour" LP. 
Surprisingly, after a two-year wait 
for any new PSB material , it's a bit 
of a letdown - the days of "West 
End Girls' may truly be at an end. 

"So Hard" is a hodgepodge of 
musical ideas, with a plodding 
minor-key tango rhythm part of 
the time and an uninspired melody 
the rest. It's a trifle overwhelming 
in the single version, but the 

Can Duran 
recapture the lost 
glory of the early 
'80s? Probably
most certainly -
not. 

extended dance remix is sparser 
and more listenable. Lyrically, the 
song fares better, centering on the 
intrigues of a relationship 
cemented by mutual ennui and 
indescretion. Cynical and world
weary as ever, Neil Tennant drips 
malaise as no one elae can: "If you 
give up your affairs forever, I will 
give up mine; but it's hard.n 

"It Must Be Obvioue,· the B-side, 
is classic PSB: indecision, a refer
ence to the von Trapps, searching 
melody, overwrought string 
arrangement, simplicity (~l'm in 
love with you; do you think it 
shows?-) and pretension for the 
sake of pretension ("Oh, no - it 
should be poetry not prose."). Why 
this is not the single is a mystery 
tome. 

: George Strait, Clint Black, Kathy Mattea win Country Music Awards 
, The Associated Press 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. - Following 
I are the winners of the 24th annual 
; Country Music Association awards, 

presented Monday night: 
I Entertainer of the Year: George 
I Strait. 

Male Vocalist of the Year: Clint 

'Imagine' 
1 broadcast 
: worldwide 
I 

By Llrry McShlne 
• The Associated Press 

NEW YORK - John Lennon's 
I worldwide message of peace was 
, delivered Tuesday as his song 

"Imagine" was played simulta
, neously for 1 billion people in 130 
• countries to celebrate what would 

have been his 50th birthday. 
, "A dream we dream alone is only a 
, dream, but the dream we dream 

together is reality. Happy birthday, 
, John. The world is better today for 

sharing a time with you," Yoko 
I Ono said at a United Nations 
I ceremony before the playing of 

"Imagine." 
I The slain former Beatie himself 
• isaued a call for harmony in a 

taped message that served as an 
1 introduction to the music. 
, "We all want peace, whatever sort 

of job we have. . . . Think of your 
I children. Do you want them to be 
I killed or don't you? And that's the 
I choice we have in front of us. War 

or peace," said Lennon, whose son 
I Sean turned 15 Tuesday. 
• None of the other Beatles were at 

the United Nations, but a tribute 
I came from Lennon's old songwrit
J ing partner, Paul McCartney, who 

released a live version of the 
1 Beatles' tune "Birthday." The 
\ song, originally on the ~White 
I Album," was the first Lennon
I McCartney single released since 

the Beatles broke up in 1969. 
I '"!'he release date and John's 
I birthday is just a happy coi nci-
1 dence, but it's also a nod and a 

Black. 

Female Vocalist of the Year: Kathy 
Mattea. 

Single of the Year: "When I Call 
Your Name" by Vince Gill. 

Vocal Duo of the Year: the Judds. 
Vocal Group of the Year: the 

Kentucky HeadHunters. 

award): "Where've You Been" by 
Jon Vezner and Don Henry. 

Horizon Award (career develop
ment): Garth Brooks. 

MusiC Video of the Year: "The 
Dance" by Garth Brooks. Album of the Year: "Pickin' on 

Nashville" by the Kentucky Head
Hunters. 

Vocal Event of the Year (perfor
mers who do not normally sing 
together): Lorrie Morgan and her 
late husband, Keith Whitley. Musician of the Year: Johnny 

Song of the Year (songwriter's Gimble. 

~'FIELDI10USE 
... 111 E.COllEGE ST . • IOWA CITY. IA 522~ 
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8 Burge ... & Booze ~ 
: FREE·FREE·FREE a 

Your Choice 
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Marsalis tickets going fast 
as fans prepare for concert 
The Daily Iowan 

Music lovers who hope to attend 
the upcoming concert by jazz 
saxophonist Branford Marsalis 
and his quartet in Hancher Audi
torium should move fast. Fewer 
than 100 tickets now remain for 
the concert at 8 p.m. Oct. 27. 

Marsalis was introduced to a 
large jazz audience as a sideman 
in the early recordings and con
certs by his younger brother, 
Grammy Award-winning trumpe
ter Wynton Marsalis, and 
through his association with key
boardist Herbie Hancock. But it 
was as the saxophonist in Sting's 
recordings, world tours and vid
eos that Marsalis became an 

international star. 
As the leader of his own jazz 

group, Marea1is has created a 
series of top-selling recordings, 
including two current releases on 
Billboard magazine's jazz top 10 
- "Crazy People Music· and the 
soundtrack to the Spike Lee film 
"Mo' Better Blues" - recorded 
with his current quartet of pian
ist Kenny Kirkland, bassist Rob
ert Hurst and drummer Jeff 
"Twain" Watts. 

Remainingtickets are $18.50; m 
students qualify for a 20 percent 
discount. 

Hancher Box Office is open 11 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. weekdays, 11 
a .m. to 3 p.m. Saturday and 1-3 
p.m. Sunday. 

121 E. College St.· Open at 7:30 pm 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SPECIALS 

$100 $175 
-1. Tall Boys Pitchers 
Thursday Night 5¢ Draws 

4 THE AIRLINER 
Wednesday 1l.9pm 

Slice of Pizza & 
Salad $295 

8 to Close 
$2.00 Pitchers 

$1.50 Import Pints 

Thursdlly Il·9pm 

Grilled Oticken Breast 
Sandwich w/friea .t slaw or 
COltage cheese $350 

8 to Close 
$1.00 Shots of Schnapps 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

by Jim 
g ... t .I d icl ft' t 
Y'uo,niz' t"'~ 
O~ CIJ"'1tklW\,· 

wink to myoId mate, ' said 
I McCartney, 47. 

• I Other observances were held else

Wine Tasting 
Course at 
SUPER SPIRITS 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 0829 
Where from Liverpool to Los 

I Angeles. In Lennon's hometown in 
I England, fans gathered at the 
I fonner site of the Cavern Club, 

wbere the Beatles were discovered. 
\ On the West Coast, about 50 
I people - part of an estimated 1 

billion people worldwide who had 
I access to the event - stood near 
• lennon's star on the Walk of Fame 
I and listened to the "Imagine" 

broadcast: 
I "Imagine all the people, Hving life 
I ill peacelY ou may say I'm a 

dreamer, but I'm not the only 
, one.ll hope some day you11 join 
, ualAnd the world will live as one." 
1 "His spirit still lives in aU of us 

whOle lives have been touched 
I With him," Ono Baid . 
I "I would like us to remember and 
~ebrate his birthday as a day of 

I lOVe, because he was a man of love, 
I ~.d because love is much needed at 
· lfIi. tim:o' our lives." 
, Ono w eeted by Marcela Perez 
\ d. Cu wife of the U.N. 
• lecretary-general. During her brief 

'-narks, Ono also quoted a line 
• 110m another of Lennon's songs, 

"Rappy Xmas (War is Over)": 
"Remember, war is over if you 

I want it." 
More than 1,000 radio stations and 

networks from 50 countries broad
CIIt the lO-minute event. U.S. 

• Armed Forces television and radio 
~ beamed it to SO-plu8 other coun

Iriea. MTV televised the "Imagine" 
Yldeo in 25 countries, 8aid Andrea 
Smith, a spokeswoman for the 
IIttwork. 

Lennon was shot to death by a 
dtranpd fan outside his Manhat
_ apartment buiWlng on Dec. 8, 
IG80. 

This five session course is 
designed to help you identify 
the major taste components 
in wine-tannins. acids. sug- Ken Moore 
ars. oakiness. etc. You will 
also taste the characteristics of the major wine grape 
varieties-Chardonnay. Cabernet Sauvignon Zinfandel. 
Fume Blanc. Merlot. Pinot Noir. Riesling etc. You will see 
how wines from important growing areas differ and the role 
tradition plays in wine making. 

We believe this course will enhance your understanding 
and appreciation of the pleasures of wine. 

The instructor, Ken Moore. has over fifteen years expe
rience in teaching wine appreciation classes, has led 

~ k'). many wine. ~minars. and serves as a judge at wine 
,.. ~ competitions. 
ill ~ Enrollment is limited. so call 351-4320 or 

~ ~ ... ~~ inquire at Super Spirits for information 
~AV)r~ .~& and/or registration. Five Thursdays 
~~ ~ pta 7·9 PM beginning October 18. 

-1ft ~ 
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11 Marry on the run 41 Fluff. In 
11 ·Welcome Frankfurt 
-.' Ahman 41 Stem 
film 41 Touch up old 

17 Operllic furniture 
offering by ... Domeeticated 
Puccini European 

20 Erne or eagle polecat 
11 Nerve network, 47 Genr. 
II Morning ... Type of lcan 

condensation ... At right anglee 
u Canadian 10 .. hlp·s keel 

Indians II Subject to 
II Shiny fabric obllgaUon 

17 Operatic 
offering by 
Wagner 

10 Succul.nt plant 
It Join 
u'To-anda 

bone .. :: 
Kipling 

uTear 
MLeuferal 
II Racquets and 

paddles 

DOWN 

.... Emulated Til 
and Randy 

... Dell denizen 

It Backwlrd nOle? 
IIDIsngure 
u t<lnd of bag 
MHalo 
II Peaky mite 
II Roe 
II Muffler's 

mtnace 
.. Gill' materill 

~ 10 lIlY three clues In this 
puzzle are avallable by louch-tone 
phone: 1-9Q0-.420-5656 (7s. each 
minute). 

V o.ted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. bu ue St. • 337-2681 
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Hawkeyes to face 'different' Drake team 
By David Taylor 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women's tennis team 
heads into their second dual meet 
of the fall season today against the 
Drake Bulldogs at Des Moines. 

the second time the team will have 
seen Drake in less than a month 
and although it will be no easy 
task, the team has already shown a 
penchant for pulling through. 

Iowa faces today will not be quite 
the same as they were a few weeks 
ago. according to Schillig. 

"They wiJl be a very improved 
team, . and a tough team to beat," 
SchiUig said. "Drake has nothing 
to lose and everything to gain by 
beating us." 

Junior Catherine Wilson is still 
bothered by a wrist injury sutTered 
a couple of weeks ago, and several 
other players have been struck 
with colds and the flu . 

The Hawkeyes have endured 
numerous setbacks this year, 
ranging from persistent illness and 
injury, to the surprise exodus of 
top players. Yet so far they have 
played like champions. After domi
nating Iowa State, Northern Iowa 
and Drake at the Iowa State 
Invitational, they disposed of a 
Nebraska squad that was expected 
to be a stiff challenge, 6-3. This is 

w. Tennis "The matches will be quite differ
ent also, in terms of who faces 
who," added Schillig. "We have 
changed our line-up since the Iowa 
State meet, and we have some new 
and better doubles combinations." 

Despite the problems, the team 
has been using the fall to gain 
valuable experience and condition
ing, as they prepare for the spring 
and what should make for an 
interesting look at the Big Ten 
race. 

"I am very pleased with where we 
are at so far," Iowa coach Micki 
Schillig said. "People are learning 
things and working towards the 
spring season and Big Ten compe
tition, and we are playing better 
than 1 thought we would." 

As far as singles goes, the Iowa 
roster is still being shifted because 
of several factors, including injury 
and illness. 

"Everyone has more or less settled 
in now," SchiHig said. "We are a 
lot more stabilized and they are 
not so overwhelmed with every
thing. That is what the fall season 
is for." However, the Drake team that 

Iowa school 
looking into 
player abuse 
The Associated Press 

REDFIELD, Iowa - Dexfield Community 
School District is looking into allegations that 
the football coach abused and punished team 
members after a loss last week, officials said. 

The investigation follows a meeting Sunday 
night at the school, in which players charged 
that coach Paul Topliff hit at least one player 
after the team's loss to Martensdale-St. 
Mary's last week. Team members also said 
the coach barred them from attending many 
homecoming activities this week. 

"I think it's a tribute to the boys and the 
parents of the boys. for having enough 
courage to air their emotions and their 
feelings," said school board member Jack 
Chance, who has a son on the team and 
attended the meeting. 

Also present were most of the football 
players, parents, the school principal and 
Toplifl's wife. 

Topliff, who could not be reached for com
ment, also is a full-time physical education 
teacher and girls softball coach at Dexfield. 
The school serves Dexter and Redfield in 
Dallas County in central Iowa. 

"At this point, I'd like to know a lot more," 
Dexfield Superintendent Robert Templeton 
said Monday, calling the situation "a tough 
one to get to the bottom of: 

Templeton, in his job for only six weeks, said 
he is investigating the complaints. 

Chance said at the meeting that the district 
had problems with Topliff previously, but 
none that was significant. 

"I have complete confidence in our adminis
tration and I think they will handle this 
situation to the satisfaction of everyone, not 
just the players and parents, but the coach," 
Chance said. 

Miami likely 
to accept 
Big East bid 
By Sleven Wine 
The Associated Press 

CORAL GABLES, Fla. - The University of 
Miami, looking for basketball credibility to go 
with its football championships, is considered 
likely to accept an invitation to join the Big 
East Conference. 

Miami's 55-member board of trustees will 
decide today whether to accept an invitation 
to join the conference. The otTer was formaIly 
extended Monday. 

"I believe accepting an invitation to the Big 
East would be very much in order," board 
member David Kraslow said Tuesday. "I 
favor it very strongly for a whole variety of 
reasons: 

Kraslow said he has talked with other board 
members and "most of them" share his 
enthusiasm for the alliance. Board member 
Nick Crane said he has no reservations. 

"It sounds good to me," Crane said. "Every
body's talking about going into conferences, 
and I think for long-term security that's the 
place to be - in a conference." 

Perhaps foremost for Miami, joining the 
high-profile Big East could mean the salva· 
tion of a basketball program that has aver
aged less than 3,000 fans per game since it 
was resurrected in 1985 after a 15-year 
hiatus. 

Coach Leonard Hamilton said Tuesday he 
would not comment on the prospective 
alliance until after the board's vote. But 
football coach Dennis Erickson did. 

"It'll be great for our basketball program," 
Erickson said. 

Additional income from basketball, along 
with conference revenue sharing, would 
reduce fmancial pressure on Erickson's pro
gram to win 10 or 11 games and a berth in a 
rruijor bowl every year. 

"If we go into the Big East, it really isn't a 
football conference yet; Erickson said. 
"That's something that will probably be 
developed down the road: 

Only three of the Big East's nine members 
play me,jor-college football - Boston College, 
Pittsburgh and Syracuse. The league's desire 
to keep thoee achools in the fold was a me,jor 
reason for inviting Miami to jom. 

But the Big East has not decided the form 
that conference competition in football would 
take. 

The options mentioned include adding 
another independent, possibly West Virginia, 
and merging with the nine-member Atlantic 
Coast Conference in football only. A crossover 
achedule involving the Southwest Conference 
has also been proposed. 

Also mentioned was the pouibility of adding 
three more independents - West Virginia, 
Rutpn and Temple have been suggested
and fonning a 8even~am, Big East football 
eonference. 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 

TIRED OF LONG lINF.I? 
MAIL aOXES ETC. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

TRANSIT 
50 Y!"ARS of ell.perJencl and 
100.000 weekly cuslomlrs I, 
dellnll'ly an ac;:1 10 tallow. Nobody 

II your fixing , picking, shipping 
and more start. 

FREE SPRING Brlak Trips to 
Cine un and the Bahamas. 
Organile a small group and you 
travet FREE. Colt HI()().34'-8360. 

1 .. _____ .... ___ -..1 can ride just once. T~' 

WE 00: 
·Postal services 

'UPS 
'Plcklng and shipping 

"Overnight 
'Internattonal 

GAVLINE. For conlldentlll B 
list.nlng. Inlormatlon ond r.'."al. 'RTHRlGHT 
Tuesdays, Wednesday and 
Thursday • • 7·9pm. 335-3877. offflnl 
IIIGAV Monthly Nawslener. F Pr T tI 

HAYr FAfTH AND PURSUE 
THE UNKNOWN END. -(JIhrlfW __ 

ADOPTION 
·Fr .. pick up 

"Fax 

OpportuOily 10 moet nlW Irl.nds. ,.. egnlllCY ,.. ng 
SASE ; FOR YOU (Dept. B) ; PO Bo. Contldendll Coun ... ln" ADOPTION 
35092. De. Molnl. IA 50315 Ind Suppon WI need ono .nother. Happily 

'Cople! 
'Keys 

"Word processing and resumes 
·Western Union 

WOMEN'S Transit Autnorlty Is No ........ nlment _ry ml"o..! couplo wi ..... to give 
running a two--month pilot proJect """"'" wo"~rful home and unending 
by extending the hours on 1Ion.-WId. 11-2; love to white newborn. Legal and 
Thursday. Friday. SAturday nlghl. ThUNd8y • FrkMy ,... coniidentili. Call colloct; 

WE CARRY: 
' Shlpping supplies 

·Offlce and computer supphes 
·School 8Uppne& 

to 7pm·18m. beg,nnlng the Set rd8y 11 00 1 00 212.737-5311 . 
weakend 01 October18. This U: em-: pm ADOPTEO Iwo year o ld .... k. baby 
projeot will d.t.rmlne II there I. CALL 338-8665 brothor or .ist.r. Please h.,p our 
need and adequate volunt.er S Cli daughter's dream come true' 

ALL MAJOR CREDIT 
CARDS ACCEPTED 

covorago to support longer hours. 118. nlon, E.pens.s paid. Everything legoll 
WTA h. looking tor both volunteer, Suite 250 conUdenUat Call Debbyl Jo!h 

Bnd riders. ~::::::~~~=:::::~~ :::co:::.tle::.c:::t.!9~14=-:..:7B2=.5:::53~6~ __ _ 

l'::~Sh~~:AT~ J;~er COMPACT refrigerators for rln/. MAIL BOXES ETC. 
221 E. Mark.t 

35'·2113 
1~42.IOWA Three sIzes .... ailable. from $391 

---':":::::""==:':':"--- 1 school year, Microwaves only $39/ 
112 block w.sl of Quik Trip 

CHAINS. RINGS 
STEPH'S WITNESSES to whal occurred 

Wholesale Jewelry Anthropology (morningj secretary, 
107 S, Dubuque St. Spring 1990. pl .... c811354.6195 

EARRtNGS. MORE and leave m.ssage. POS5Ibl. 
• COlLEGI! MONEY. Print. media .xposure. 

Scholarships! You receiye a CLASS ACT would Ilk. to welcome 

semester. FrH delivery. Big Ten 
Rlntals Inc. 337·RENT 

COUNSELING ASSOCIATES 
Individual. couple and group 
experiences lor peopl. whO wish 
to examine thel, lives with an .~e 
toward InsighV understanding tnd 
chang.' becoming. Sliding I •• 
scala. Day and evening hours, 
338-3671 , minimum of eight lOurceS, or your lOfI SedI.cek. Haircuts 515. 517 

mon.y r.funded. Guarant"d l Kirkwood Ave. 351 .. 3343, TAROT and other melaphyslcal 
COLLEGE SCHOLARSHtP 1-----------II0550ns and readings by Jln Glul. 
LOCATORS, P,Q Box 1881, Joplin experienced Inllructor. Call 
MO 64602·t881. 1-6OIHI79-7485. THE ART OF BEING WISE 351-8511. 

NEED A dlneer? Call Tina. ~~ ':;:~~~. KNOWING WHAT 
351..()299 Bechelor parties, elc . - WHII,m Jem •• 

PREGNANT? 
WI.,. '-10 helpl 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
oonIldontlaJ oounlllhg 

WoIIc~' __ 1 pm If.W·F 
or 7-4 pm l ·Th or caI( .,-tm 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN --............. ... 210 . ... 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

BI/GAY Personals 
'90s 81Ierna"~e 

SASE; R&M Club 
PO Bo. 1772 

lo .. a City tA 52244 

GWM health c;:are protesslonal 
would like 10 meet gay or bisexual 
white male in hil 30s 0' 401 for 
friendship and pOSSibly long·tarm 
retationshlp Write 221 E Mark.t, 
eo. 125. to ... C.ty IA 522~5 , 

FREE BIBLE CORRESPONOENCE fo.:.::::';:::::':;:'=:':::':;;:'::::::'::':~ ATTRACTIVE Jowl ... Ilmlll. 39. 
COURSE. Send name, address professional. seeks lhat special 
Bee POBox 1851, Iowa City, someone who is also warm, 

52244. RAPE Assault Harassment humorous. enJoys the outdoors. 
Rape Crisis Line Arts. good con .... rsation Writ. : 

JIM'S Journal merchandise: 33!H3000 ~24 Houra) The Oaily Iowan, 80x 051. Room 
T·shir1:s, boxers, mugs Send for CASH loans Inlormatlon Hrvlces 111 Communications Center, 
Ir •• catalog ; Amo"print F •• tur... SASE. $19.95 ; L G. PUblisher. lo",a City IA 522~2 , 
PO Bo. 680. Mar"'all Wt 53559 or 
call 608-655-4248, Route 1. Bo. 71 . W •• t I lborty. 
=:...::.:....:c~=::..... _____ 1 ..:'o ... w.=a"'5.:;.27..:.7.:.8.'--_____ _ 

OVEAEA~~ANS :E~~N.MOUS At OS INFORMATION and 

Meeting limes :~~I~~;;:::u. HIV anlibody testing 

Noon Monday FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
7 ;3Opm Tuesdaysl Thursdays 120 N. Dubuqu. Street 

alJ~~ ~~~Cd~~~CH 337~459 
C811 for 8n appointment 

MALE DANCER ayallable for 
bachelorette. birthday or any 100 Mini-Cross or diet pills for onl>-
priYlt. p.rty. ~&A Ent.rtalnment, 55 (1000 lor $14 95) Call 
337-6361 . 1~"988. 

EXP£RIENCE the dillor.nce C~:.:'JE~O,:~~~~:,~? 
quality can mak • . TAN .t No 1 IndlYldUal, group Ind,couple 
Sun. 3J8..0810. counseling for the Iowa City 

MAKE: A CONNECTION community. Sliding 5CI" feel . 
ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY IOWAN 354-1 226 
331>-5714 335-5715 Herl "'~Chothl"P~· 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
- FoctUalinformation 

-Fost, OCClJ'ate results 
-No appointment needed 

MESSAGE 
BOARD 
THE MAIL art project uys Mnd 
something to Billy Cave, '03 
S Lucas. Iowa City IA 52240 

AMV. AMV. AMY· 
I shake my head .t one who picks 
bones just to glt attent ion 
Speaking 01 bon.s. -Who', tho 
dog here To -You are,- Whit am I 
gonna do without you and your 
humOr(and your clothes, ? 
Whenvever I misa you. whIch Will 
be often, l'Ulhlnk about ,. our • 
Guccl. causing diversion., 
~ Buzz-KIII ", singing with Paul and 
AMOsI You 're the best! 

You know 

CHRIS; 
It has been so long since we ha ... , 
had office lounge singing· It's just 
not the sama without you l But 
don't fret, the count.,. ar. cl •• n. 
the orders are stacked and we're 
stlll.atingl 

WE MISS VOUI II 
C. K. A and M 

.Completely confidential IATBUFFY AND BATCHIP-
_C~tl33" -2111 Over Black Russian. I per.uaded 

Adoption 
PerltICt choi.,. of pa_ /or 

your precIou. ~ 
WI"fII young and loving wiftI 

• pretty homtJ wid hu(19 
play ywd for baby~ 

.aHybookfullKlk W._ 
your r:hoic9 of adcplian _. 

kNingooa 
LfIl~ tal., Ex"... ptIid. 
alii' ooIt1Ct (9 '4) 737..c5B7 

LOVING. secur •• h.pplly marrlld 
couple wants 10 adopt. let us help 
you tHrough this d lHicult time 
Legll, confldentral, exptnHl paid 
Call collect : LarryJ Diane, 
41 5-551).1876 

HELP WANTED 
ELECTRONIC JOBS 

No experience necessary. S 1 .. 501 
hour. Cell 2111-736-1689 ENI. 5231 
seven days. 88m to 8pm. 

NOW H'RING regia-tered U of I 
students tor part time custodial 
positions, Unlyers ity Hospital 
housekeeping department Day 
Ind night shifts. Weekends a l1~ 
hohda)ls 'equired. Apply in p.fson 
to C157 General Hospit.' , 

NOW HIAINO at Ooldon Corr,1 
Fl mily St.ak House. 
Part time and full t Ime poshlonl 
awaiiable: 

"Flexible sc;:hedullng, 
·Pan time vacation pay. 

"Meal benetits. 
"Fun work conditions. 

• ASk about scholarship program, 

Appl)l at your convenience 
621 $ , Riverside 

INTELLiGENCE Jobs. FED. CtA. 
US Customs, DEA. etc. Now hiring 
listings 1-805-687--6000. Ext 
K·9B12 

PART· TIME 
(some full· time) 

Due to expansion. national 
corporation has 24 permanentJ 
temporary openings. earn $7.50 to 
start, Flexible schedule. 
Internships/ schoiarshipi avaflabl. , 
Call Codar Rapid •• 1·377·9260. 
Monday- Friday. 9-5. 

GOVERNMENT Jobs. $16.412· 
$59.9321 YOlr, Now hiring Your 
are • . Call 1-80S-687-6000, Ekt. 
R-9612. lor listings. 

NOW HIRING cocktail servI ... 
Must have lunch availability, Appl~ 
In perlOn. 2 .... pm. Monday
Thursd.y. 
The Iowa Rlyer Powe, Company. 

501 Firlt Avenue 
Cor"l"m., lowl 

EOE UI I Catwoman to join our 5lde, so 
we've got another e.t (or should I 

NOW OPEN SATURDAYS .. ~ Cat?) buddy In our rlnk.tt Tho aUT FUNDRAIR" ON CAMPUS! 
Joker sends hil regard, Ind looking for a fraternity, sorority Of 

Emma Goldman Cllni'c promises to send ea,adventures student organization that would 
our way. Unttl next time. lame lik. to earn $500- $1000 for a one 

St. Iowa City, II. 52240 B8tmossago bOlrd . .. m. week on campus marketing 

• •••••••••••••••••• 8almessage lim.. project, Must be org.nlzed end 
, _____ - ..:.R:.::o.="'..:.n ___ --i ~:~~I=r::~g-8&:.l~t2~:~~ .or 

m~~ l3orJJL<t 
AD BLANK 

• II lllere __ e 'OU ... to let I _-.e to1 
• Do )'011 waat to emnae e lDeetJnall_ end pleee1 
• Do ,OIl Deed to IJIOIoIIIIII 10 _1 
• Do Jou wlllt 10 willi __ hlppJ blrthdl!" 

IIapp)' ennl" ... ,., or IDOd "c:k1 
• II tllere __ e l1li1 ,011 _lei .... to ftlrt wlth1 
• Do ,011 WIIIt 10 II, CGIII'atuiatlou1 
• Do ,011 want 10 pie •• F .A.C. ~ 1011r frIen*1 

One day $5 (up to) 24 words. 
1 ___ 2 3 4 
5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 

Print nu\8 & phone number below. 
N~ _____________________ P~ ______ _ 

Send oomplll8d lei blank 
with check or money order, 
or atop by our oIIic:e: 

The Dilly ICMIfIn 
111 CcNwmunlcltlone c.m. 
00rIIIf 01 College • IIIcllon 
IoWi SDe • HUm 

PART TIM! janitorial help needed. 
A.M and P.M. Apply 
3 ;3Opm·5;3Opm. Mond.y· Friday. 

Midwest Janitorial ~rvlce 
510 E. Bunington 

Iowa City. JoWa 

'ART TIME hetp .. ,nted 10' Food 
Warehouse and Fertillz.r Plant 
Full days and Ag background 
preferred. Stutsman'S Inc .• Hills, 
lowl. 87&-2281 , 

URN ItOOI w •• kly working II 
home 1n spa'. lime. Send 
"If-addressed stamped envelope 
to Kinetlo • • Bo. 373. low. City IA 
52244 . 

EARN MOHEY typing! PC! WP At 
home, Fulll pBrHlme. $35,000/ yel' 
potentili. 1-80~7-!ooo. E". 
B·9612 , 

POSTAL Job • . $18.392· 5e7.1251 
y.ar. Now hiring. Call 
t-805-687~ e.t P·9C112 lor 
cu,renl llit 

CNAI 
Full or PIIrt tlml ~hlonl 
IYlllabl. , Compeillive ullry .n~ 
Mni'IIII. W •• lalde locetion. on 
bUllin • . Apply at Greenwood 
Minor, 605 GrMnwood Odw • . 
EOE. 

THE DAILY tOWAN CLASSIFIED 
AD o"lce II OPEN '"m·5pm. 
MON·THU AND 11m .. "", 
'~IOAVS . 

UNDER now mln_t. w..t 
B,anch Conoco Ind RHlaurlnt. 
Fuel cl.rks, cooks. dlah ... h.,. 
and wlhr_. Top pay lor 
.. I pon.lbl. poople. Apply In 
pel'8On at tntlrltatl 80 and 
Downe~ Road . w..t Brlnch, lovr., 
or oelll43·2585. 

I'OIITION IVIII.ble lor conilled 
nurllng 1 .. 1 ... nt It o.knoll 
Retirement Ae.I,*,cI lor rull ·time 
d",. C.1I3,.·172O 101 "lOrvlew 
.ppolntment . 

AlllllllHI"1 w.nted 
Immedl.telyl No o>porlln.,. 
nocoIII'Y. excellont poyl Wort< 11 
home. Call toIMr .. : 
1-4100· .. 3283, 

HELP WANTED 
LOOKING for 8 wa." 10 gil paid 
whll, working oul1 look nQ 
lurthorl lmmed lato Aqua Aerobic 
Instructor. nHded during th. 
eVlnlng., 5 :AW.45pm. Inttrllt.d? 
Contact thl Cor.,v,lll Recre.tlon 
Clnter It 1506 Eighth St . 
Corllville. 3501-~. 

R.L. GAil RUT. Inc (LIqUid' 0"1 
BUlk Car, .. " lac.ted In MUlCatinl, 
IOWI, I, seeking OTA Drly."". Pays 
23 112 cent. IMr loaCled and empty 
mill LOld a untOld piV. Paid 
health in" YIClltion , holidays 
Home on I regular baI,s. 

MUlt be 25 years old Ind ha .... 
th," ~.arl Yerlfiabl. truck and 
Ir,lIer •• perlence. MUlt PIIM DOT 
phytlcal and drug screen, Tanker 
Ixperlence prelerred but not 
n.., .... ry. CI1I1-800-2B4-&117. 

IF YOU ar. 2().35 and have been 
InYOIVed In thl b r.ak·up of an 
Inti mat. relationship (It II"t 6 
month duration) within the past 8 
months. we ere Inttrested In how 
you afe coping, Eight winners of 
$25 will be dr.wn from participants 
In this qUlstionnalre study 
Responses confidential. Call 
335-2473. I .. v. n,.t n.me .nd 
phont numbt:r on machine, 

EARN .300 to $500 per week 
reading bookl at hom., Call 
1·615-473-1440. Ext. B~3O. 

""!RICAN Teltronlc., an 
low. City based n.Uonal 
educatIonal lest publisher, ha. 
temporary 1ull-tlme and parHlme 
positions opening Immediately. 
Poalhon.lnclude. receiving 
mltl,ials, Kllnnlng, editing. 
prtntlng. and qUlltty assurance. 
Some computer .xperllnce 15 
pr.f.rred but not necessary. 
Wag .. start at $4.25 per hour 

=~~a:t:~r.: ~:;wa~~~a~~o; 
4pm, Monday- Friday at: American 
Tesironicl. 213 East 10th Str .. t. 
CoraIYill •• Iowa 52241 . 
319-35 t-IKl80. 

ACTlYIST. JOBS NOW in electorll 
lind issue campaigns. Make I 
difference in the envlronrMOland 
thl election. SALARV. PAID 
TRANING. BENIFITS. "IATIONAL 
AOVANCEMENT. 
ICAN ~116 

EOE 

WE N!ED r.habl • • caring poople 
to work with devetopmentaJly 
disabled adult. and children In OUI 
Iowa City group homes. Flexible 
hour. Include aye/night! and 
weakonds. $3.90 to start; $4,15 
available In 90 days It you are 8 
high school graduat • • 18 years old 
and ar. Interested, please shand 
applicant orlent.lIon Monday at 
3pm. Wednesday at lOam or 
Thursday at 2pm, Systems 
Unllmlt.d. 11).40 Williams St.. 
lowl City, 338·9212. EOEIM. 

NANNY'S EAST 
Has mother 's h~per jobs available 
Spend an IXC;:lt ing ~ar on the eas1 
coast. It )IOU love children, would 
like to He another part 01 the 
country, ,hare family exp.rlences 
and make new friends, call 
201·7ol()o()2!).C or write Box 625. 
Livingston NJ 07039. 

SALES 
NatlonollUdor In 

ltiolnol1le!lrcllnclJOIry ... ."Ieu,. •.• ,..ltualu1lc 
IndlvlclJoIa. You "'"be 
rep~ Fortu,," 500 
compartlae IIlIng •• noue 

pood ..... and....a.. WI ... 
oltering FTIPT poeIlDna wIIh 

Uulble no ..... EJc:.Ilent 
.. nhg IIIIary $5.25 por hour 

piuo bo,.,_. For 
OOIlIidtIation. call 
1~·2722 

MIt far Mr. Norrie 

Cou ntry Ki!chen 01 Iowa 
City is now accepting 

applications lor 3rd Ihift 
dining room stall, al80 

cook potIitions available 
lor allshiflB. 

Please inquire in person 
at: 

1402 S. Gilbert. 

tk 
STATE 
ROOM 

State Room iJ now taking 
"udent ,ppUCltion. for chef 
\rIinceJ, lunches and dinnen. 
Pick up IppliCition Ind .ign 

up for interview It the Campus 
Informltion Center, IMU 

JOBSI 
JOBSI 
JOBSI 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

OYrAHAS Jobs $900- $20001 
month, Summer. Ylar·round. all .UISTITI/Tl It.oher.· aldo. 
count rill, ,II fltld, . FrH In10 nHded. Call KlndlrC.mpul. 
Write IJC. PO Bo. 52·tA0.4. Corona 337·5343. 

001 Mlr CA 92825 ATM TeLL!R. Plrt.llmo pOiliion 
8!LL AVON IVlliabl. In our Coralvll' olflce, 

EARN EXTRA SSS· Must bo abll to work Mond." 
Up to 50% 8.m· 4pm Te"ar or accoonllng 

CIII Miry. 338·7823 .. porlinco bonil lcill Apply In 
Brendl, 645-2278 p.raon .1 th. Hilli. low • • office of 

HIIiI Bank Ind Trult Complny. 
'ULL· TIM! oooM po.hlon eVlliabl. EOE. 
at O.knoll Rellr.ment Aealct.nee =.:::::....-------
a.m· 2pm. ExPlrienc. n.c .... ry 
In large quantity cooking 
Ce rtif ication in 100d prlp.rallon 
and mnl 11",1(:1 helpful but nol 
necessary. Pte.,.nt working 
condi tions, competllN' wag's. 
plld CEU •••• .,.II.nt b.nolits. Coli 
351 · 1720 ror Int.rvlew 
appolntm'nt, 

SOLID GOLD DINER now lC~tlng 
applications for wllt.r! w.ltr.lI , 
COOk, dlahwllhl,.. Full Ind pan 
I t30 Sug., 

CLEANING PER_ 
Profu,lonal oHin I, Heklng 
pan ·tlmo cle.nlng porson. G",.rll 
c;:lelolng dutl ... thrH nlghl. per 
week MUlt bo depend.bll and 
rillabl. For mar. Information, 
cont.cl SUI Sc;hHf.f" Gene 
aHlner Inc;: , 123 N la" • 2£, 
Iowa City IA 52245, .. 

UCReTA~IAL 
Publications deslg" Urm I .... klno 
• personable, ,,,ponllbl. perton 

::':':=':::":::":=;':"':=;';:"" __ 1 to handle diver .. Mer.tarlal 
dull" Word proce .. lng Ind 
bookMHplng skill, hllplul. 
Monda.,.· FIId.y. noon to 5pm 
PlellH lubrnit '.Iume to: 

CHEF TAAIN!EI 
The Slate Roo", Is looking for 
Itudent .ppllcant • . Sign up for 
Interview .t Ihl Cimpul 
Inlormatlon CAnI.r, or cIII the 
Student P.rsonn.1 Mlneger at 
335-3105. 

MORlltNG HOURI 
12·15 hOUrs! wook. beginning 
M·F We need pooplt with 
listening skills to .... r")' $lIes 
by our t,lmarMeters. No calling 
Must be abl. to work live dlYI. 
CIII 33i-9900 . .. k lor Mr. M.ld 

TH!: B£ST Weatarn W.stfleld Inn II 
now Icceptlng .ppllc.tions for a 
PIIrt-time night ludl tor and part
time front desk Cl.rks. Apply In 
person to the Bett W.st.,n 
We.tlliid Inn. 1-60 E.1t 240. 
Corelville. EOE. 

GAZeTTE c,rnlr, needed In 
Tlff.n. N Llborty. Solon and 
Iowa City, No coHectlng C.II 
626-2777 

Workell needed at 
'Kinnlcll Stadium for 

general, weekJy 
maintenance work and 
lpecific -.ignmenll 

ckJring Hlwkeye 
Football gam". 

Sta1ing wlQ8 iB $,uO 
pet' hour. Regillenld 

a1UdenIlITllY apply to 
Bill Nell, SW 

maintenance ahop area 
or phone 335-9461. 

PART·TIME 
CLERK 

QuikTrip Corporalion 
is now hiring qualniad 
persons for part time 
help to work up to 35 
hours per week. Day 
& evening hours are 
available. Starting 
wage is $4.2S/hr. 

Applicants must be 
at least 16 years old, 
have transportation, 

& be able to handle a 
variety of duties while 

working w~h em-
ployee8 & customers. 
Applk;a/i0n8 .. ,Vlllabl. 

118IIY QuikTrf1 Star • . 

e+:iJ 
QuikTnp 

215 North linn Str"t 
tow. City tA 52245 

eoonoifoods 
Ful and ptI1lrne 

poeItlonS. FleICIble hcN.n. 
OYer nlgl!tSIOCMII, vtdIo 
dept IIonII clapt, bakery, 

claM, clamonalrlllona. 
Apply in pe~ .t....no. 

counter. 

$4.75/hour 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

WE ARE LOOKING FOR 
FRIENDLY FACESI 

Now hiring for fIII·.me 
dayl Ind cIoIing .hltll. 
54.7615.00 Iv to 111ft 
0IhIr pwt-Iime thlfll 
ltaI1ing aI 54.5OIhr. 

Alto haw opening. lor 
Ihift managert llarling 
It $5.5OIt!our. 

CORALVILLE 
STORE ONLY 
Clossrs N86d9d 
7pm to dosing 

Sunday #!tough 
lfalfing SMIour. 

W.oller: 
, Fr .. unlformI 
' V9ry IlexlblllChedulae 
' OiIooUnlld lIIMIa poky 
• Peid brNkl 

' CIMn modern 
enwonment 

Apply tOday .: 

Il. firat Awe, Cort/vllt, 
81M S. Rlvtrlldl Dr. LC. 

or Sycamore ..... 

~ 
.'" 

Now hiring food servers fall. 
Must have some lunch avaiWity. AWl 

between 2 ard 4 Monday through Thursday. 
The Iowa Power Company 

5011 CoraMl1e EOE 

.. to ,t2.n ...... 111 
NetionItI firm hu Immed· EVENING SHIFT SUPERVISOR 

Experienced RN wanted late eYtning positiOnl 
av.llabll kIr hi right 

people. TIU III In elCClllllnt 
W8IJ III MITl elth lnoome 
In ejab Nt you can be-

1I ..... ln. We need 1/IIQJ1e_, 
ou9Jlng people with 

awrIIII8 phone \IOIceI. 
We.: 

, Convenient downIDwrV 
cempualocetion 

, Anible houri 
, Peld training 

HII'dee', of Plaza Center 
0". I, rw:NI hlrirW for .,1 

shifts. W. offer he 
unifonns, IllT'lpioyee 

bonu .. s & IncentNes, 
Pilei vac.tIon after one 
year, discounted mells 
& flexible schedul~ 
Ell'll up tD $6/hour. 

AppIrIll ............ 
"lIoull"~ 

for charge position on 
evening shift, Apply or 

send resume to: 
LANTERN PARK CARE CENTER 

Do you bave time to am .ood moaey1 
We bave.job for you! 

Our delivery driven earn up 10 $8'OO~from 
wag .. Iipa and gu reimbunemenl «_ 
flexible schldule. and hIlf-price 1tIOIIa. . UId 
niJlu ahifIa anilable-run IIId put-time mUll hive 
own car lind insurance. Yau mUll be 18 yean old. SlOp 
in IIId Ipp\y today 118 S. Dubuque S L, IoWI City. 

I \: HELP WA 

., 

NUII~ AID!! Wi _'_'0 
DUI htilth t:ere fae 
school grlduote F 
bu1 "llItr,ln Proy 
Clrt to our Iiderty 
both chlillnging • 
Apply In porson 

Llnlern Park 
0152011 

CoraMl1e 
EO 

'A~T·nMlllull·t ll 
manuflGlurlng. MI. 
dnvlng ~ord , Fl. 
EOE. 843-555O. Ie 

Mil!O C 

I 
Mlk. man tI 

TMI!! IlCO ~ 

offers ~ • I 

1.1I ..... '"t 
.. Open II noo 

2203 F 
j,crou from S 

338 

' I~
• HELP W 

) 

• I 



, 
I • 

HELP WAITED 

I' 
NUllRI AID!! Willing. clrlng 

HELP WANTED HELP WAITED 

IAIITI!ND!AI Wal" ... noeded at PAAT-TfM! politlon .. allablo. 
Crllir', Loung. In Hills. Must be Dletlry aide a l Oaknoll Rltlr.ment 
'rllndly, plrsonablt and r.sldence. Varltd hour,lncl.,ding 
well·groomed. No experience some .venlngs Ind w .. kends. 

'. 

pollOn. _ed for the vltlliink In 
our health eire facility Prel" high 
.. hool grlduat., Preler certilled 
bul will Ir. ln . Plovldlng hlnd .. on 
colt to OUI elderly rosldent. 10 

nteded. Call 879-2535. aft.r 2pm. Compellll.1 "'"QH. Call 351 . t72O 
fOI Inllrvlow .ppolntmlnL , 

• 

both challenging and rewlrdlng 
Apply In pelson. 

Lantern ParI( Car, Gen',r 
915 20th Ave. 

Colllville IA 52241 
EOE 

fARN MON!Y 100dlng bookll OP~TUNITI!S .v.lI.ble 
$30,0001 year Income potential 
No'll!t' hlrlng 1-t05-681-6000, ,xt. depending upon quallficatlons: 
V.H12, Part-tlm' o.lIVllry Ind repair .:....::=::....-----____ 1 jMrwon, and part-time ,,"spe'lon, 
INlELLIG!NCE JOlla. FED. CIA. 01 fufHlmo perlOn to perfotm oIf 

• US Clntoms, DEA. ate. Now Hiring, dutle • . Ap~y in person at Whirling 
~~~~i~ 1·eo6-e87-8000 .xt. t::~~i:03 H\ghWtly 6 WHI. 

• ,AJIT·TIM!llull-tlm. dellveryl 
m'f\utectur"'g . MUlt he..,. cll.r 

• I driving «<ord. Flexlbl. hour • • 
EOE. &43-5550. IOIVO mHIIg • • 

• N!!D C ... IH? 
Mak. mon ling your clothes 

I TItI! I!CDI' T II!!SALE IHOP 
) oUlt'I" Ila', for your 

fait ari.iiwlOtaf cloth .. 
.a ep.n .t noon. Call fltat. 

2203 F StlOlt 
• (ICrOlS trom Senot Pablos). 

338-8A54 

• HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

) 

, 

• 

• Burling Ion. COUll. Madison. 
Harrison. Capitol 

,Jefferson. Market. Johnson. 
Van Buren. Gilbert 

• Lakeside Apartments 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
, ~h. 335-5782 

ounu Installor. pell-tlme doys 
NHd transportation No 
"pori.nce n ....... ry 337 -~ 

CONSTRUCTION compilny nMd. 
Iabortr., backhoe operator •• nd 
,,*ry picker operator • . Pipeline 
construction eltper .. oce helpful 
Cell 91~29~7". EEO 

FULL. Part·l ime positions 
tv. liable In our pruning and 
mowing ~artment. Will trlil1. 
POiltiv.attltude and good work 
ethic required . Call Qua Itt)' Car. at 
35:'-3108 for more detail, 

'ART-TIME Director of Mulic C.f 
Firat Baptist Church, 338-1995, 

I I ",_:;;;...'d",l",y_mo...;,..rn .. '"ng:.;s;.' ____ _ 

as' WOAK' excellent payl 
Autmbl, products at home Call 

l J '01 Informal Ion. SQ.4-641 ~003. exl 
1894. , , 

· : , . 

ATTENlION STUDENTSf 
Earn $15/ hour. Working In your 
spire time on campu,. F, •• ,bl. 
hoor,. 1-8()()..U8-4133 

THE N!W Htan~nd .nn I, now 
hiring for the following ~sltionl : 
Plrtotimt night auditor (Friday, 
StIU.doy: midnlght- 80m). 
Plrt·time front desk, and 
houookHping. Appfy in person 
between &am- Spm, Monday~ 
Friday. 

ATTENTIONIl 
M.ItIFomo~ 

WANTf.O: Food wQfl<e,. and 
cook •• Unlvtrsl1Y 01 lowl Hospital, 
and Cllnici Olotl,.,. Deportment. 
Starting wage ~ ,50' hour. 10-20 
hOUf. per WMk. Contlct. 

Joan Oolezal, 
Alit Director, Dietary 

UI ~olpitl" and Clinic. 
Dlltlry o.plrtmenl, C·,47 

IOWI Cit,;, IA 52242 

~ 
Manlgement 
Opportunities 

Alby" Aell8uranl DI the 
Old Ctpitol Center II 
~ IIIlPbIIonIIDr 
""'1 manag.menl 
poaIIIoIw. Appllcanll 

mJ81 be IIbIe 10 WOIk a 
flex IbIe ac:hedtJIe-<Iays, 
nlghlllllld WIMIkanda. 

eenelllinclude 
~.IIW aaIary. pakI 

vacallolll. inlUranc:e. lree 
I'TIMII and mor • . W. are 
looking lor people with a 
poaItlve altitude and a 

wIIlngne .. 10 get the jab 
done. 

Send )'Out relUme to: 
Arby'. R .. tlurant 

201 S. Clinton, 
Iowa City, 52240. 
Attn: Tom Brase. 

APARTMENT rental office needs 
energetic. aggressIve secretaryl 
r.cttptionlst. Dulles COver a wide 
.pan 0' actlYltln Including 
clerical, phones. leasing and some 
onoslt. lnspecHona ~ust have 8 
good eye fOr detail and work well 
unct.r pressur •. Hou" 81"11 &-3 
Monday through Friday end some 
SaturdaVl, Degree prtf.,red· 
minimum 2-3 college. Will tr,ln. 
Send 'Hum. Of short Ivtt., of 
qualifications/experience to: COL. 
PO 80. 2327. low. Cily IA 52244. 

NO MAN CAN CLIMB DUT 
II!yOND THE LIMlTATlDNS OF 
HIS OWN CHARACTER. 

- Vltcount Morlo, of Bloc""",n 

WANTfD : motlv. led pelIOn lor 
o nca I w .. k (fou, to five hOU,.) 
janitori., lob in .rchlt.el offic • . 
C.U 338-7878. 

Now hiring lor luI 
or part ti me, day and 

HOOnd shift waitresses. 
Please apply In person 
a12208 N. Dodge by 

Howard Johnsons 

LlNG!RIE modols nooded . 
Flexible houri, great pay. Dey and 
eVlnlng positions available Must 
have r,nable transportation to 
Cedar Rapids, For interview CI" 
3111-396-2565. 

SALES personl 10 HII 
Homeeoming mums. S.lurday. 
October 27. Eicher Florist. 410 
Kirkwood Avenue. 

MANAGER TRAINEES 
Full time. nay houn. 

&lazy and eommiuion. 
Health ml\lJ'1lDCe. Profit 

IharlDg. 
MuataDg Market 

Converuence Storel. 
I.C. area. 

Apply at: 933 S. 
Clinton, Iowa City 

Sima .... "'''''nt TMChInc 
~'-. atllilinc their 
inle.,.,..l.kiIJa .nd 

bocIiM, IIII&rIIet IOphomore 
m..-..J .tadonla in the art 
or~.phyai" 
__ or ...Jo pnilal.nd 

recIallUlll. Orad ... ", 
..... "'withl 

..... mitaoDl 10 acI .... tion, 
inle.,.,-l.kiIIa ..... 
.we 10 .-.w.Ie ..... 

.... Iomy ..... pbyaiolocy IN 

1IMIIacI. 
8ead,...... 10: 1Cltf, 

ElIlO GIl or oalJ .... 1 ... 
Put tI_ oIUW117 

throuP AprtL ....." 
, .. - '11.10 per hOW'. 

Housewivesl Studenl.a 
w. _ ton ENTHUSfASTIC 
persons 10 take orders In our 
of1ict. GUAAANTEED S5I per hour. 
up to S1O!f pet' hour With cun 

1 bonuses and commissions. Oav 
STOP!!! 

and twtnlng ,hltts aVlilable No 
•• perftnoe necessary: wilt Irlln. 
W. liso need local delivery drlv'r. 
10 tarn up 10 $101 I dey C.U Len 
It 33&-1084 or apply In ~r50n al 
Global Mark.ting at Lantlrn Park 
PIau (nlXl to Target) on Hwy 8, 
Cotllv!!". Monday-. Friday, 9am-
10m. Of Solulday. 9am-3pm ALSO 
MANAGER TRAfNEE POSITION 
AVAILABLE. 

Wof1( part-time evenings and weekends in 
a fun, relaxed atmosphere_ Calion behaH 
of national non-proftt organization and earn 
up to $12 per houri Guaranteed hourly pay, 
great borlls opportunities and paid training 
are provided at our convenient downtown 

FAST FUNDRAISING 
PROGRAM 

location. 
354-6226 

£am Ull to $1000 In one 
week. for your campus 

organization. 

PIIIII cIIute It 
$ 5000 11lOI'II 

This proaram works! 
No investment needed. 
Call l.a.932.oS21 

Est. 50 

IIEST WESTERN West~old Inn Is 
now tlkinO Ipplk:atlons for full 
and part time welters! waltreS5M, 
banquet "'-Up. host/ hostess. 
bUlperlOn. salad prep and 
b.rt.nder. PI_ apply In pefson 
It a.st Western Westfield Inn. 

I 'nterltat' 80 and Highway 196, e,it 
240. Cor.MIII. 

ONNINOS for day kitchen help 
and waitrnlft. 211 lowe "v •. 
Apply within. 1-3pm d.lly. 

.. TO .... 0 In hour. Immedl.le 
pail-time openings. Two to eight 
houts. Sunshine Commercial 
Cleaning Service 337~709. 

21 YeAR old m.n With cerebrll 
pelly seeks aid tor .hernoons and 
_nlngs Coli 338-1208. 

Youth Homes Inc. 
P.O. Box 324 

Iowa City, Iowa 52244 
319-337-4523 

Progressive child welfare agmcy sub applicanlS 
for IN follUNing posillons created by conlinud pro
,rllflgrowth. CompeJilivt!SQloryiUld benefits_ Sub
mil rUIIIM and specify POSjlioru(S) wile" applying. 

SUBSTANCE ABUSE PREVENTION SPEClALISr. 
FuD-timeorhalf-limc:. ~elopmdimplr:menlccrnjnhen
live SAP JIIOIfIIII in~ c:lienllCreenina md referDI. 
cmtultation IOd coordination with eoDaIcnlJ, pIIn Illd 
implement educ:ar.ional and reclUllonalactivitico_ BA/BS 
ana rdaIed eJlperiellClC requi~ 

INDEPENDENT LIVING COORDINATOR. 
M.n.,e I c:ornprchenJlve JL Protnm.incltldin, eoordinII
lion willl coIlIteral PfIltraml and .cncies; IUPC:rviJc _
cation, recreation .. d cue worlc c:ClIIIponellll; oversee 
IIII\Iltional Jivin, facillty.lCallered-sitc houAn, .. d liter· 
CAR ICrvioel. An. OUUtandina opportunity for an eJqXri
aICIId IIId malvlled individual'1O develop a model program. 
BAIBS and cxtCltlivc related expcrlCIIClC ""IuiJecI MAl 
MSW preferred. 

EOB 

portrait stucio 
NOW HIRING 
PART-TIME 

Pllnnolt 8tudIo io ~ 0IIIItItnl __ "._o __ io 

hoIpfui w;"'.-..y. We wiI 
nlll III phalagraplly anti .... 
e.-..~",, ____ 

--. Ernp .. dItooura. Frequool 

....... ond_ ........ 
"«*I 111...- II ilia .. Po .... -. Sycamore Mall 

lion. IIwu FrL 10 _ - 8 
EquM~E/JfJIDrJ«1tIF 

ASSISTANT m.neg.r position at 
60 Mlnut. PMlo. $5.501 houl. 
Retail .xperl.nce helpful. Apply In 
perlOn I' 60 Mlnutt Photo. 
Pepperwooct Pllce. n .. r 
tCOnofood •• wet+tdays from noon-
4pm. No phon~ c.1I0. EOE. WF. 

NEEDI!D: Two enthuliasUc:;: , 
wt\l-apokon Individuals fOI 
part-time telem.rketlng. Evening 
hou rs. blM pay and commission. 
If you have gOOd communtcation 
skills. .nJoy working In a tun, 
'riendly environmen t and would 
like to Ilrn up to $91 hour, <:&11 
337-4742. ~-9pm today. 

GET A JUMP ON 
TIlE COMPETITION. 

School can prlpa .. you for a lot of 
things. bu1 nothing Cln r.pllcl 
re,' work ')CJ*'llncl. Zac&On 
Corporation offlrl a unique 
opportunity to both le.rn • skill 
and larn extra money. WI will 
INeh you molkttable .. les skiUs 
Ih.1 will give you • "Jump on tho 
competition" lor the ro" of YOUI 
car .. r. 
U you hive. winning Ittltude and 
enloy worl<ing In • high enorgy 
environment, p_se call JaH It 
33~9tOO or come by for In Int.r· 
vlow. Mondor through Friday. 208 
E. Wnhlngton, 510. 303. EOE. 

IOWA CITY Communlljr Schoof 
Ol,trlcl nMde a 'our·hour per day 
.I,ly childhood lpeelel educallon 
IAOClllto Immedlot.ly at Twain 
Elementary. Appllc.Uona .v.,lable 
ot 500 S. Dubuqu. St. EOE. 

YAlID WORKINQ. ~rdoning. 
atorm windows, .tc. A.nlbl, 
ItUdent. 5-15 hOUri per w .. k. 
S5.5O per hour. continuing 
employment. 337-9480 

HELP WAITED BOOKS CHILD CARE 
HAUNTI!D IOOfCIIiOI' "C'. CHILDCARE REFEIIRAL 

RESUME 
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AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

58 ' 

WANTf'D: Enthu.llltic Indlvldull ~~:\";I~'~:~I COMPt:rEEF~~~~c~~Lg CARE 
or .'u_t o'ganlz.lIon to Wo buy . .. U and _rch INFORMATION SERVICES 
Spllng B,o.k dHtin.tion t89l . (Noxt 10 New PIo~ C<H>p) Unlled W.y 4gency 
Earn commission • • Ir" trips Ind 520 E. Washlnvton Day care he",., centers. AUTO FOREIGN 

~NTACIIUT AptfImonl Fomolt 
AC. HW peOcl. ow Ow~ room_ 
Mochelle. 337 -flO 11 vllueble work .. pell .... ce. Apply . ______________ 1 pmchool Hlungs 

nowl CIIU Student Travel Service ., r occaSlonat 'Itt.,. 
1-aoo-~17SKt. FREE.()F·CHAROE 10 Unlv.rally HAWKEYE Country AU10 S41tes. 

1947 Waterfront 0,. .. 1 k)wa City 
338-2523 

ROOM FOR RENT PHYSICAL therapy • __ Rehab Itudenll. I.clilty and SIlIH 'f---,,----J. .. I M-F 338-7684 lheropy Will tl.ln. Flexible • 
1l00M IN hou'" $220 plUI .... ,ed 
Ullin .... bl!th and kncMn laundry 
'aClllh.s Within walking (hs'ance 
of comp<rs 337.e637 

scheduling. AM • • nd I'MI_ P .... r 
h .. lth flokl Oflpllconta. _ 
Ir.noport&tIon and good 
communlcetlonl .klll •. 144-247t . 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNln 
IUKING 3 to ~ v.ry hone ... 
optn--mlnded , fulure 'nvesunen1 
orl.nted risk-tlkers. nltu,. IPW.,I, 
malur. adultl. 103 alCulis 1,ailer 
Palk. tow. City fA 52246 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

I!:XPI!RIENCED 
Secrttary' Bookkooping 

Assisiance 

·letters 
·Rnumes 
'Papers 

351 -4011 

"Brochu,ts 
'Books 
·Multipt. cop'" 
'Maillngs 
'Quallty design" layoutl 
·Lale.1 Equipment 

FrH ~arklng Denver) 
F'st Service 

HAIR CARE 
HALF-.... IC. h.lr~1I fOI new 
clients. HalrlHl, 1511 Iowa Ave. 
351-7525 

MISC. FOR SALE 
COMPACT r,'r!glrltors for rent. 
Th," .Izes Ivanab .. , 'rom $3W 
Ichool Y8.f . MlcrowavH only S39/ 

==~.r~:r;;;:~:i.. Big Ten 

B!EII LIGHTS: usof\Od villetios. 
Sony mlnj.tape recorder • • Iso; 
electric gult.r with Imp. Make best 
offer. Call 36$..8228. or I.a~ 
me5lage. 

FOR SAL!: Thr .. carpets: Two 
approxlmat.lv B 1/2 ft. II 12 fL Let 
8 ft . x 10 II. Per1ect for . Iudent· .. 
roo",.. Coif 351-11140 oft.,- 6pm_ , 
FOIl SALI!: S'I'eo receiver • • ape 
deck, spelkers and fiend ; Men', 
28 - Mount.in bike. OBO. CIII .rt., 
""pm, 'eave maSllge. 337~98S7. 

11K!. for men and wo~n. 
Almost new. eelt Off'f. Call 
3311-1142. 

REIIUILD youl oxlstlng doubl. 
hung windows with economical 
window kit .. Eu), to Install. 
Contact Jim 81 Nagai lumber. 
338-1113. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP TH! BUDQI!:T SHOP. 2f21 
South Riverside Drive. 'or good 
used clothing. IMali kitchen Items, 
.tc. Open .. ory day. ' :45-5:00. 
338-3418 

XL BROWN leather j.ckot. 
ThinSUlate liner. $150 339·,.7. , 
6--9am.11pm-1Im• 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

UNtVElli1TY OF fOWA 
SURPLUS POOL 

Terminals 
$10 

8olt-.down lab arm chairs 
S5 each 

Oak student desk., formica desks, 
clothes dr.,"rs: 

.Ingly "5 ooeh. 
III qUlniti. up to 'Ive • $40; 

six or mort - S35 each 
19 inch electronic 'ac)(. 

$20 each 
High lemperature, gas fired. small 
kiln 

700 S. Cflnton 
Open Tuesday & ThurSd.y 

12-lpm. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
BOOKCASE, 119.95: 4-drowor 
ch .. t. $59.95: t.bl ... dHk. 53< .95; 
loyeseat. $99, futons. $89.95: 
m.n ...... i'S89.95: choirs. $14.95: 
lamps, .tc. WOOOSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 NOllh Dodgo. 
Open l1am-5:15pm ,wry d.y. 

WANT A lof.? D.sk? Tlblo? 
Rock .. ? Vls~ HOUSEWOFlKS. 
We'v. got I "Ort full of clean used 
furniture plus dishes, drapel. 
lamps and other household Items. 
A" It r .. sonable priCH. Now 
Ica.:ptlng new conelgnmenls. 
HOUSEWORKS 609 Hollywood. 
low. City. 338.4357. 

USED vlcuum cl.IMra, 
rtllOnlbly priced. 

BRANDY'S VACUUM. 
351-1~53. 

FUTONS .nd f, ...... Thlngl' 
Things & Things. 130 South 
Cllnlon. 337~9641 . 

LOW SEMESTEA rales. Compact 
refrigaretora , mlcrowlvn, TV •• 
C8rT1<:orders. frHz,ra. 
diahwashena, WIShers end dryer .. 
Fr" deUwery on moat it.m._ Big 
Ton Ront.lline. 337-RENT. 

LOFT new, sl~I •. h .... t.ndlng 
loti Installed. "5. 354-9506 or 
338-7774 . 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING ct .... rings Ind other gold 
• nd oltvol. ITEPH·. STA_. 
COINS. 107 S . Dubuqu • • 354-1958. 

NEON bier algns In Iny <:ondl1ion. 
Also bool mlllo", . 337-7552. 

SOFA upholstored In colton or 
wool. Antlqu. OK. 351-1159. 

FIREWOOD 
FOR .... L!: Ff_ood. $56 a 
plck·up load l Dellv'red. Phone 
.fter 5pm, M8-t175. 

SEAION!D oak firewOOd . Spilt. 
dlilvered. stlcked. 1125 full cord. 
"5 hoff co.d. 33t-1e07. 

pm 
BRENNEM ... N 8I!ED 
'~C!NTfIl 

Tloplcal lIoh. pelS Ind pet 
suppllel. pet glooming. 11100 1 I t 
Avenu. South . 338-8501 . 

BUIlIoII!II! python with nice 
wooden! glals Cigl. Price 
negoti.bl • . C.1t Scon. 3311-0210. 

RECORDS 
WOWllowa City'. newHV ~desl 
record album .wAP shop: Jazz, 
btu ... ctos.fcat. STOIIM CELLAR 
MUSIC. 52f E. Washington. 
Evenings. Saturdays. ~118, 
erlno your l1utf. 

CASH PAID for quality uled rock, 
Jazz and btU" albums, CUMt'" 
and CO's. Large quantities wanted : 
will Irlv.1 If n.ceuary. RECORD 
COLLECTOR," 1/2 SOUth Unn 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

CORALVtLlf: reglstored family d.y 
ca •• he severa' lull.tlln. 
ope",ngl, an~ age M.al. and 
..,a<:k., provided For mort 
Information call 3S4·2~ Pl.ase 
no caftt attar 8pm 

IAIlYSITI!R WOO-daY' 2· 7 JOpm 
for on, Infant In OUr home 
References reqUired Call 
338-~99. mornings 

PROFUIION ... L coupl. "'~I 
lull-time In-home Cit. for 7·monlh 
daughler 351-"88 evenings 

INSTRUCTION 
scuaA "$10I'lS PAOt open water 
cemflcallon In 'our days (two 
weekends) 888-2946 

PIANO Ind Or mu.1c theory Alt 
ag ... nd level. welcome 
353-'555 

TUTORING 
TUTORING elemef1tary cours.s In 
French. italian. PI)'Chotog) , 
sociology, logiC, a",ol1Om~. 
geography OlC 351 -1 868 

-----------·1 ACTUARfAL E •• ms 100- 110. OFlE. 
ElECTRIC GUITAlIIElUP 

New string', Inlonlt/on, 
act~n and nlfCk .dju,t 

$22.50 
TlIE GUlTAlI FOUNOATION 

Authorized Gibson 
514 E. F.I.chlld 

OMAT qu.ntltatlve on.fYlICel 
leVlew 35\·1868 

NOW : Algeb •• Ihrough Calculus 
All Ph~slcS Courses 

338-65e8 

------------1 TUTORINO Computer cl ...... 
TUeA: Bas Perant.cel. comp.ct Including, eM 70. 22C 001 . • 
ce.5 rotory .. 1.0. 16 5/8" bell. 22C 007. 22<: 009 22C 016. 
,,$;:.3000=:....5;:.1:..:5-:...98:::..;1..;-3:..:1.::20;:..:--____ 1 22C 017. call D •• n 339-t879 

NEW and UI!D "ANOI TUTORING: 
J . HALL KEYBOAROS 

1851 Lower Muscatlnl Rd. 
338-4500 

1,UeA rnu •• c 

22M 1.100 Mathemattcs 
2252·154 51&hstlCi 

295-50 PhYl'CS 
45·'. Chem,stry 

351 -1868 

TUTORING 
22M 17 Ouant I 
22S 8 Quanlll 

6A '1-2 Accounting 
6£ 1~5 EconomIc, 
6F 100-111 Finance 

6M .lOO-134 M.r~otong 
6K7Q-n MtS 

6J 47.100 Mgmt O.g 
351-1868 

ENTERTAINMENT 

A.NY 
Of WORK PROVIDeD IT ISN'T TMI! 
WORK HE'I 8UPf'OII!D TO al 
DOING ... T TIIAT MOMENT_ 

__ .. ftC .... , 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

NANCY'S PERFECTWORD 
PROCESSING 

Quality work With lasel punt lor 
resurnas. eover I.nlrs anvelopes. 
student p.pets. and buSlnl" 
forms Rush lob, Close co l.w 
SchOOl 

354-t671 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES 
Quollty Work 

Short lum around 
338-1572 

Mondty through Sund.y 
8J;m to 10pm 

PROFESS tONAl RESULTS 
Acc.;U'ltl. '1$1 Ind reasonable 
word proc.sslng Pipers. the'll. 
lettef'. r8lumes. manuscripts 
Trlcy 351~992 

OUALfTY 
WORD PROCESStNG 

329 E. Court 

MaClntoeh & Llser Printing 

'FAX 
'F,ee ~a'klng 
·Same DIY ServICe 
""ppllcltlons Forms 
-"'PA Logaf M.dlcaf 
·Self Se~ Mach,nes 

N!ED TO PLACE AN ... D? COME 
TO ROOM 111 COMMUNICA. 
TIONS CENT!R FOIl DETAILS 

1113 MAZDA RX1 SunrOOf, llr, 
low mlfoego 8Nutlful tor .. 500 
OBO 337-2359 

1M2 SUBARU Hpeed. 4-doof. 
A C. SlIrlO EKe.llent Condition 
S2tOO 080 351~111-' 

,. Cehc.a OlS. 4-cyhnder. 18 
v.lve. 5-speed . • U po~ OptiOn • • 
power .unroof. 66.000 ""In 
lrant',f,bl, warranty $8500 offer 
396-3880 

1817 VOLVO 24~ 14.000 Mint 
condItion 351-7447. 3350016S. 
O.VI 

FEMALE. NIce loe.bon AVlJlable 
Oct 15 St7S month. uhhhes 
InCluded 339-()831 leave massage 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

IOWA LODG£ 
W. naY' efflctlflcy .nrntnts 
AVI"ab5e no'N and for fall .. asj~ 
Cllil 354-0877 lor more 
rnformatlon 

N!!D TO !'LAC! AN AD' COME 
TO ROOM 111 COMMUNICA
TIONI CENTEI1 FOR DET ... ILI 

f:mCtENCY - subltt. Alf lAiI~ito 
DI~ Of' bUsIIM V.ry qu .... 
Jackl • • 3~77 •• t 235. att., 
5pm 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLA5S1FI£D 
"'D OfFfC£ II OPl!N ..... 5pIro. 
MON.THU AND ..... -4 ..... 
FII1DAYI-

If.FFlCIIf.NCY ,plf1ment ."Iside. 
____________ 1 r::,~;~ ~~'~ .. lj: r;'~~.2~ 
AUTO SERVICE SHORT tlf m leases Iw,ltable 

EffiCiency apartments In Coralville 
___________________ 1=3~~=7~7 ____________ __ 

MIM! McNIEL THRE! 0' lour bedroom COf\do 
AUTO REPAfA W D. OW po.klng. bu,"ne 

hat maY«! to 1948 Watlrironl 331.5221 
Dnv. 

351-7130 TAltI OVU our ,._. ,"KlM 
Jlnuary I Downtown Pentle,Ml 

CARS R!PAIAED IIIGHT .partment Three bed.oom. 
by Curt elACk Aulo Repair It the 337.7011 
lowest pdc" In town OI\Je us a 
Iry JS.4.«)6() TWO bedroom Ipanmen", 

CoraNIIIe POOl ,enUII II'. 
SOUTH SID! IMPORT I.undry. bUI. polklng $450. 

AUTO SERVICE 1n(ll.Id" water 351.2"5 

104 ~~~LANE TWO NDI100M I.rge """""""t 
Repair &peeIIUlta on busll,.. in CorltvU" Sub&e ... 
Swedish. German. untd June 354...t012 

___ .;.J.;;:p;;.;;;n.;. ... ;;;;. • .;;lt:; • .;;fia;.n ____ 1 FOR SUIILET: Lorg. thr .. 

bedroom In dupt.. ..25 month 
337-sa..9 AUTO PARTS 

NEW fKIOf: aulo baUI"e, $2485 
Ind up 1947 Wat.rfront Orlve. 
Iowa Cfty 

MOTORCYCLE 
DEALS. DEALS 

BMW motorcycle Nln 'Fld 
sefVte' Used pans for III makes 
Ned t Auto and Cycle. at RI ..... 'lld. 

ONE BeDROOM &pOllment 
aVlllable October 15 Located In 
HIlls $JOO month H W paid 
lincoln Aoef EIl.tt. 338-3701 

!.FFICII!NCY CINn. quiet 
E Burflnglon 5355 h.l1lhe 
depoSit paid Av.llable 
Imme(lllt.ty Cln ~71 

ON~ bedroom ck) .. 10 hoaplt.1 
lod law K~ ~ W furnillhed 
OUIOt Coli ok.y 337-3221 

12125tb SL, 
ConMIie 351-2000 

P.A. PROS. PAllY musIc and flgh.. OFFICE HOUFlS 9am-5pm M·F Phone e4l-3241 toll fr" 12 mIl .. 
Ed. 35t-5639 PHONE HOlJRS Any""'. SOu1h 01 Iowa C,ty 

OAf-AT two bedroom .ublet In 
R.llton Crot\! A C. OW. belcony. 
hell and wlt.r paid AV'lllble 
mid-o.cember. lIter 'jnat. Cat! 
337-2399 

STORM Cellar Music Violins. 
guitar •• rlKords. 354.4118. 
Evenings 5-8pm; Saturdays 1o-e. 
521 washington. 

COMPUTER 
CHEAPf Unused 388 40MB VGA 
ays wllh softwar., mouse. $1829 
up One yelr wa"anty. Harry, 
3t9-399-805l . 

NE!D TO PLACE AN AD? COME 
TO ROOM 11' COMMUNIC ... -

FOR DI!:TAfLi 

EPSON Equity I. 640k cOr)fpul.r 
with WordPerfect 5.0 . Price 

I 35406709. 

WOIID PROCESSOR with leUor
q\Janty prlnt.r, spreadah .. t, speU 
check .nd Iheaaurus, $450. 

33?-56et. 

·····COUPON·.... 3 5 4 • 7 I 2 2 H ... S MOVfNG Lf:FT YOU WITH 
TOO MANY TIItNGS ... ND NOT 

Wlllln 0.1. Show ENOUGH SPACE' TRY SELLING 
25". OFF EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

Prof'SSlonal OJ SOME OF YOUR UNNEEDED 
ElvIS 61u .. Bloth". Imptfsonatol !-------------IITEMS IN THe DAILY IOWAN. 

CALL OUR OFFICE TOO"V FOR 
Stoll 01 tho Art Sound LightIng LAST MINUTI! DETAfLS AT 335-5710. 335.5715. I' Slon, Age Price, WORD PROCESSING 

338-5227 -Relumes 1815 HONDA Inttrc.ptor 500 ee 
MURPHY Sound and Llghlmg OJ Reportl Red. while. blue Exclilent shape 
servlCI fOt ~our paf1y 351·3719 :Lltter. ~::.:!~I:;::ro~,~;n;~4~1 

What ... r you noodl 

MOVING Holdl 351·1311 SACRfFfCE. Suzuki GS400 .nd 
IcceSlOn" lOOks good '977 
Runs grla' Fit" 1300 tak .. It CIII 
3J8.0790. IeIVI messag. 

SUBLeT iii M.y Two bed.oom 
furnlln.d .partm.nt $388 
Includ" H"W Hollpltll L,w 
School clOM 80v. 351-f95O 
(to 15- 1022 351-6833) 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

MOVING ·HAULING •• 11 kInds 
CHeAP. courteous. fill 337-7329 LOST & FOUND FALL DEALS I 83 Vama". MI"lm HOUSI! 10' rant Two bedroom, 

MAN' TRUCK 1.I0v.ng and 
hauling from $15 'or Single Ilems 
337-5260 

I Wtll MOVE YOU COMPANY 
Help moving and the truck. S30 
load Offorlng loading and 
unloading .Q.f ~our r • .,utIJrvcks 
Monday thlough Fnd.'; 8'Bm-5pm, 
Saturday Bam·nQOn John, 

683-2703 

ONE·LOAD MOVE PrOViding 
spacioul (ruck (covered. ramp) 
Ind mlnpower Ine.pensill'. 
Hours 7am- 9pm dally 351-5943 

LOST: Small Clilco 'emile CIt No 
collar Nea, Sun .. t and Marllna 
337-2561 Iflo. 9pm 

TICKETS 

*,********** .. Sport.man'. Tick.tf( 
.. Service f( 
f( c-.1IJo .. w. M.IoIoMI .. 
.. Jonlu .. CwwrHt ... kq .. M 

~""I .... F....u.ur 

"00. low millS 5625 080 80 001 bath Double car ga'ige 
Suzuki TS25O. $100 OBO AVIII.blo Nov.mbe< 1 $S50 
339-0591 lincoln Fl .. 1 Eliot • . 338-3701 _ 

:;S=U:"'ZU=K:':I"G-S-5-50-'-9-79-0-n-IY-3900--- 1 THR!! bedroom hou ... n 
mites Like new Be.t off.r o~r Unl.,.,.hy HtHghts. Single tIIr 
S580 By 10 12 335-1063. night g •• ag • • OOIl"at air. e mOnth I ..... 
351-767~ Lincoln nOli Estalo. 338-3701 _ 

HOND ... 1980200 Burgundy G, •• I 
campull bIke Very ,.lIabl. $275 
OBO CIII Rick. 351-7769. Ioa.o 
me .. agel 

WINTER STORAGe 
Indoor ,torage 

S! 5 montt> 01 50c • day 

HOUSING WANTED 
WANTED Immediately ' Own room 

~~~~~~ ri::·G:I~v;~~ .. t~ 
leaq mnAOe 

WHO MAKE Pl!:ACEFUL 
___________ "!VOlUTION IMPOSSIIILE WILL 

TV. VCR. storeo, MAKE VIOl!NT R!VOLUTION 

RENT TO OWN "UTop,A1_. ... OonlHond. 338-1017 CONDOMINIUM 
.. SlS1-0037 .. 

GARAGE/PARKING FOR SALE WOODBURN ELI!CTRONICI IN!VITAIlLE. 
-.John F. K.n....., 400 i Cooll 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA C!NTER 

",.bUshed 1976 

STORAGE 

MINf· PRICE 
MfNI- STOFlAGE 

Stl,ls II $15 

... 8to¥ • lieD • Tr..s. f( 

*********** 
TWO TICKETS 10 LA October 
25-28 $278 oaoh C.II Sendy. 
335-7605 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

GARAGE ,p,co 300 bfoCk of 
South Govemor S60 monln 
354-1486 

QARAGE 730 E Jol1trson St 
Minimum Hcuflly. 560 month 
OBO 337-2495 

'PACIOUS. qu;et . lu.uty rondos 
you cln Ifford One, two or th," 
twdrooml with IUamenill .. Come 
and tel our newly renovated unlit 

Olkwood Village 
Betw"!l T.rget and K M'rt 

702211t AII" PI.ce 
Coralville 35-'·3412 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
Hltha yoga emphasizing 
breathing, .l1gnment, ,Ir.tchlng. 
Enhancn experience of BEING
In-the-bocty. Classes starting now. 
Information. call Ba,blr. W-'ch 
Breder, PhD, 19 years experienced 
Instruction. 354--979-4. 

SilO. up 10 10.20 also •• elf.bfo CORAL FRUIT MARKET 
338·e155, 337-5544 has frUlt1 and vegetBbles. epplel 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED STORAGE.STORAGE and elder W. allO hlv, gou,dl, 

MlOj·wa,ehouH units from 5 III to Indian com and fall decorations 

FOUR Bedloom homo Wolklng 
dlltonCI Woodwork. no yord. 
S59.900 354-9162 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

::U:..:-S=to:;r:.:o-,-A~I;..,I .::D::;I.::1..:3;:3;..,7-.::3506::::::.... __ I-35_
'
_-S606 __________ -i Ff!:M"'LE nonsmoklr for Op(lng 

MOTORCYCLE STORAGE semest.r Furnished aplrtmenl. 
' MALL lour bedroom housa. 
Needs work T,nnl "'9.500 
Horace Mann 3& .... 81&2 SecUllly. heated. cloS •• lo Llmlled HlW p.lkf. AC. Pent.ac;r.,t 

spice. call now $18 month A.partments Ilcro'l from Ofd 
Benton Street Stat age 338-5303 i;f.I:;:':.Aall). Tracy or Stacey 8!AUTIFULL Y restored hl'torlc two 

story Ilngl.'amlly brick home on 
Summit Siree' 351-1587 THE SHfAT,U CLINIC 

~cupr"lur. for th,rap.utlc 
natural Plln .nd Itress ret"'. By 
appointment. 

Tue&day- S.tuldoy 11-7 
338-4300 

EFFECTIVE pain end ."ea 
ntduc;lion, dHply relaxing and 
nur1u.lng AMTA collilied _ge 
lhorapy. Oowntown. 354-1132. 

!MMA GOlDMAN CLINIC 
FOR WOMEN 

Aelaliing. SWediSh massage with 
some acupressure work. Prenltal 
and spans massage also. 
Convenient location, rlaonlble 
f .... C.II for appointment. 

227 N. Dubuquo 
337-2111 

TYPING 
NANCY'S PERFECTWOAD 

PROCUSfNQ 
Ouallty work with laser print 'or 
resumes. cover leUer, envelopes. 
student papers. and business 
lorms Rush Jobs Close 10 Law 
SChOOl 

354-t671 

TH! !NGLISH MAJOR 
WOtd Processing 

With speed. accuracy 
and style 
351-3122 

____________ 1 FAST. Dopendabl • . $1 pavo. Best 
TOUCH FOA HEALTH quality daisywh .. f printIng. Ted 's 
Steven L Hutchinson Typing 354.2516, leave message 

Certilled m .... \!" and PHU'S TYPtNG 
Allkllheraplst. 15 ~ears' experience 

Shi.lIu- Acupnosau,. Swedlsh- IBM Correcting Selectric 
Neuromuscular Th.rapy- polarity Typewrller 338-8996 . 

Therapy· R.lloxology 
FOl natur.1 poln rollel .nd roll... COLONIAL PARI( 

lion. BUSiNUS nRVICU 
FREE INTRODUCTORV M~,~~I"'"'' 1901 BROADWAY. 331-aaoO 
922 M.ldon Lone 10Wl! Cit) Typing. word proc •• slng. f.tter • • 

33().()231 resumes, bookkeeping. whatewer 
yov nMd Also. regular 6nd 
mICIOC:ISSelt& ttan5C"puon 
EQUipment, IBM Olaplayw,.ter Fa .. 

WHO DOES IT? 
SEWING With Wllhoul paUerns 
Alterations Seiling prom dresses 
silk. 

GANDAS S BRtDAl BOUTIQUE 
626-2422 

CUlTOM Window Troatment • . 
Dropery. shodo •• vertical blinds. 
Compelitive pricing. Many samples 
10 choo .. from. 337·3378 

CHIPP!R'S T.llor Shop: mon. 
and women'S alter'tlons. 
128 1 2 E.st W.ohington SlrOlI 
Dial 351-1229. 

service. Fast, eHlcient. reasonable 

TYPING: Exp.nencld , accuratl, 
fasf Reasonabl. r"es l Call 
M.r ...... 337-9339 

PAPER ..... ~ ... 
Rl&umw. AppllCltlons 

In'.penSlv. 
EmergenCies POSSlbl. 

354-1962 
7am·noon 6pm-l 

RESUME 

PECHMAN 
RESUME S~RVIC!S 

ROOMMATES: W. hIve resident, 
who need roommates lalone, IwO 
.nd Ihree bedloom aplrtmenll 
Inlormllion II POlted on dOOr .t 
414 Eall Mlrke' for you '0 PiCk up 

NEW "'OS START AT TIlt 
BOTIOM OF THE COlUMN AND 
WOIIK THEIR WAY TO THE TOP. 

DNE BEDROOM Choep CIII Joe 
.t 338·1965. 

FEMALE Penllclo., ApI. H W 
paid A C OctObel r.nt paid C.II 
collect. 663-5054. 

AUTO DOMESTIC MALE SMOKER with C.ll ",U 
mature roommate Small room In 

__________ ~_I t"ilor $1001 month plus hllf 
utl/lttes. 35t.1970 VAN ZEE ... UTO 

We b"y $III. Comparel Save 
hundreds I SpecialiZing In 
5500-52500 Clr. 63 1 South 
Dubuquo. 338-3434 . 

CASH TODAYI Sell you( foreign or 
domasllc &ulO fist and eBay 
Westwood Motors, 354 ........ 5 

FEMAL!. roommate wanted In IWO 
bed loom aplnment Coralvlll. 
Spring semester subl.ase optional 
Conlect Ka,.,.n at 338-9898. 

RESPONSIBLE nonsmokers to 
shari ftrmhouM wi1h profeulonal 
coupla. Wood·bu rnlng stove. hot 
lub. five Icres. lingle ana doubl' 
room awalleble Call 643-7272 01 

fna GIIANTWOOD Drive. Three 
bedroom r.nch. Centralelr, built in 
dlohwoah ... ooff-cleonlng 51 .... 
RefrIOlr.tor. double ur g.r.ge. 
entrlnc. to ball4t01enl 'rom garage. 
Corn.r 101. Hilt block 'rom 
Grent Wood School . 351-4039. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
• QUAUTYllowll1 Prj'lsl S 
10% down " .5 APR IIxed 
New '91 , 1 e wide. thr .. bediOOfft. 
$15.l1li7 • 
llrge HleCtlon FrM delivery, set 
up and bank flnlnclng 
Horkheimer Enterprlsn Inc 
1-800-II32-5985 
Hlzelton, Iowa 

WHY PAY rent? Go togethet and 
own a mobile hom,? t2_65. IhrH 
bedroom" ,Md. deck, AIC. cable. 
Nice Ylrd with garden Renonablt 
101 r.nt C.II e711-2775. after 5pm. 

843-7488. CO OP ..c:..=..;..;.~~;..;.-".::... ____ I "M-"F:...;..roo=m'-mo-t-.-n-_--d-. -P-'lv-.-,,--I • 

_~_:7_~_m-'-'n_I._rg_o_.p_a_rt_"'"_n_t._c_a_'_' _ I HOUSING 
______ -'-_0-___ 1 ONE ROOM In lwo _.oom ------------

ap.rtment Oowntown I""atlon. ROOM AVAILAIL!. $216. Close to 
one block 'rom clmpus LOis of Clmpul. .hared meals. qUtet 
space. v.ry clean. MOOt'" call atmosphere 337·5260 

____ ~ ______ ~~ ______ I ~nQW~.:..:3~~~-4~~~1~~-------- ~-----------------------

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

2 

6 

10 

3 

7 

11 

~ 14 ~ 

17 18 19 

4 

8 

12 
DRIV!" wlntld to tran.port 
preschool children. 20 "our • .,.r 
week. Musl have impece.bll 
drIving !"Kord Ind love of child,.". 
Ref.r ...... roqulred. S5 per houl. 

=!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~Co~It~'O~'lnit.rv~lewi· :338-:1III:5O~. :.J ANTIQUES 

HOUSE of Sowing. Over 20 y .... 
,Mp.rlenee Alterations. Clothing. 
bridal. uniform, coslume, drIp'S. 
338-0463 

IlEASONABLY prlcod cUOlom 
frlmlng . POS1IrS, original .rl 
BrOWNr. welcome The Fram. 
HOUH and Gall.ry, 211 N linn 
(acro.s Irom Hamburg Inn). 

We do It ,II for you 
· personal Int-rvlew 

·c:onsullatlon 
-wnt. the rftUmt lor you 

·llser p"nt the I"Isume tal you 
35f-l523 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

..." or bring to The DefIJ ....... COIIImunlcellonl Ctn1er ~ 2Of . 0Nd11ne 10< IUbmI\tint IIomo 10 !he 
"T1Idoy" cclumn 1,3 p.m. twO dart _ tho _f. IIomo mer be edlfod fo< iongIIl. and In general 
wi naI be publlthod f110N !hen once No1I<lo 01 _111 lor wIIIcII _ioaion .. OhIIrgod wilt not be 
'""IIIId. - .. 01 polillcal _ wiN naI be acotpIld. OOOIPI -0 """""",,","""II of recognized 
tNcIInI ;_ "'- prinL 

INPUSIONOF 
FRESH 

FURNITURE 
and other quality 

8IIttquee. 

THE 
ANTIQUE 

MALL 
c-"" VIM ... ,.. 

-,r) .. 
&078.Gilbm 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Hay. your doc lor call It In 
low pric .. • lo\Ie d.llv,r FR!! 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDERAL EXI'AESS 

Six block a from Clinton SI. donnl 
C!NTIIAL RIXALL PHARMACY 

Dodge , I D.venport 
338-3078 

POATRAITI by T.N.R. Rogs .... 011 
0" clnvas From life Or photo 
Seu.locuon guarlntted 338-0033. 

WOODBURN !LICTAONICI ""s and services TV, VCR . st.reo . 
lutO .,und and commercl.llOYnd 
IIf ... nd toM~ ~oo Hlghftnd 
Court. 338-7547. 

HAl MOVING LEFT YOU WITH 
TOO MANT TIll NO' AND NOT 
ENDUGH SPAC!? TAV S!LLlNG 
IOMf: OF YOUA UNNUD!D 
IT!MIIN THI DAILY IOWAN. 
CALL DUll DFFlCE TODAY FOR 
on AILS AT 335-'1"-

QUALITY 
WORD I'IIOCESSING 

329 E. Court 

Experl rnume preparltlon 

Entry- level through 
eXKUnlie 

Upd.IIS by FAX 

' •• ·1.22 

Name Phone 
Address City 

No. Days --- Heading --- Zip 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (Including address andlor 
phone number) times the appropriate rate g~ below. Cost -equals 
(number of words) x (rate per wo~. Minimum ad i8 10 words. No 
refund .. DeHllne Is11 am prevlou8 worldng day. 
1 - 3 days .............. 58elword ($5.80 min.) 
4 - 5days ........... ... 64f1word ($8.40 min .) 

Send co"'PlM*l ad blink wllh 
check or money order. or atop 
by our office: 

6 -10days __ .... _ .. _ .. 82¢/Word 1$8.20mln-) 
30dlYS .... .......... 1.7OIword(S17.00mln.) 

T1Ie DeIly !owen 
111 Cammu ..... c..... 
comer of College a MedIIon 

loWe C ... IZ242 ~ 
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WhIle Supplies Last 

'--_____ .............. ....,.''The Dig Name For Value" 
Broadway & Highway 6 Bypass in Iowa City 

Postage • Film Processing' Video Rental • Jus Passes & Tickets 

I , 
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